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37 large and 27 small fire.hydrants have been erected. 
The inspection of houses to find leaks in pipes and connections, and to detect and stop waste of 

water, has been steadily continued. During the quarter 30,626 buildings were visited, and 15,061 
cases of defective plumbing and waste of water were discovered. 

The Department has placed meters on all the railroad and omnibus stables, and is preparing to 
place them on all livery stables, expecting thereby to stop much waste. 

On the 4th of June, 1877, the license issued to George Caulfield five years previously, for 
supplying Croton water to shipping, and for the erection and repairs of building, expired. Since that 
date this duty has been carried on directly by the Department in the Bureau of the Chief Engineer. 

It became necessary at once to take steps to put a stop to the great waste of water along the 
river front by the introduction of meters ; this has already been done to a considerable extent, and 
will be continued wherever practicable. 

The charge for Croton water by meter is much below the rate allowed by the license to 
Caulfield, and the revenue may he somewhat reduced. The rates, however, are the same as charged 
by meter for manufacturing and all other purposes where meters are applied, and there is no reason 
at all for charging the shipping a higher rate than is charged to other interests. But the great saving 
of water which will be effected is the paramount consideration, and in view of the increasing demand 
upon our single Aqueduct, the stoppage of waste along the water front and at all other points has 
become an imperative necessity, if the expense of a new aqueduct is to be avoided. If the water rates 
are found to be too low, they can be increased, but the increase should apply not alone to the 

I shipping but to all interests. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 

Report for the Quarter ending June 30, 1877. 

DEPARTMENT OF I't-nLic WORKS, 
COMM!SSFONER'S OFFICE, ROOM 19, Crry IIAI.t., 

NEw oRS, July, 1877. 
lfox. Setrrti EL\, Jr., .lfa)'or 

SIR—I'msuaut to SCction 27 of the Charter, I have the honor to submit herewith my report 
of the transactions of the Department of Public Works for the quarter ending June 30, 1877. 

The details of the expenditures of the Department and the condition of its appropriations and 
funds are shown in the financial statements ''A" and '' B," and the reports of the several Bureaux, 
hereto annexed, dive an account of their respective opeiations.  

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES. 

On account of appropriations raised by taxation ..................................4o4,863 96 
On account of Assessment Fund, for street improvements .......................... 	228,969 33 
On account of Funded Debt, for improvement and exten:.ion of water supply......... 	164,781 o8 

Total........................................................ 5793̀,614 37 

t:'U^:N PIIARES FOR THE CORRESPONDING i~t"AR1ERS OF 1874, I875, AND 1876. 

Secon,l'Iuarter, IS74 ........................................................ $1,815,339 81 
Second quarter, 1875 ............................. 	.......................... 	1,316,484 95 
Second quarter,1876 .............................. 	......................... 	1,392,597 6t 

1 	1877 (as 	) .............. 	........... 	 798,614 37 Second q uarter, 18^ 	as above 	 ............. 

E.xrI'.NDnT"rES FOR TILE FIRST SIX MON"r',is Or 18i4, 5875, 1876, .a.Nr 1877. 

Six months ending June 30, IS7+ ....... ...... 	 .............................. 53>612,06 4  74 
Six months ending June 30, IS75 .............................................. 	2,461,362 34 
Six months ending June 30, 1876 .............................................. 	2,280,682 44 
,ix months ending, one 30, 18 b. 	~ 	77 .............................................. 	I.32I,313 82 

The reduction of expenditure.; for the past six months, as compared with the corres- 
ponding period of 1874, is .............. 	.................. .... 	....... 92,290,750 92 

The reduction of expenditures for the past six months, as compared with the corres- 

	

pondiug perd of 1875, is ...... 	.... 	........ 	........... 	.... 	......... 	1,140,048 52 
The re~luctin of expen,litures for the past six months, as compared with the corres- 

	

~o ncling Peri sl r t 1576. is .. 	............................ 	............... 	959,368 62 

t ROTON \VA"I ER St'Pt'LY. 

food rogre„ Ira., been nia_Ic• on the new Storage Reservoir in the town of South East, in 
Putnam County, .since the cork tta: resumed in the tint week of April last, and at the present rate of 
progress the work will be so Or completed by December next that the water call be let into the 
Reservoir, provided no legal difficulty is encountered in procuring title to the necessary lands. 

During the quarter the natural fl,nw of the Croton river was sufficient to fill the Aqueduct, 
except for three clays in May and eighteen days in June, when drafts had to be made on the stored 
water. 

The water in the Storage Reservoir, at Boyd's Corners, is within 5! inches of the overflow, and 
most of the natural lakes and ponds from which water was drawn last year are quite or nearly up to 
high water-mark. 

The rain-fall at L'oyd's Corners was, in April, 2 35.too inches , in flay, 85-too inches ; in June, 
4 95-IOO inches, making a total for time quarter, of 8 t5-IOO inches. During the corresponding 
~luarter of last year the rain-fall was to 94-100 inches. 

In the emergency caused by the drought of last year the Department had to make temporary 
arrangements with the owners of outlets of several lakes and ponds for the right to do the work 
necessary for drawing off the water. Suits have also been brought against the city from time to time 
for damages alleged to have been sustained by residents and owners about the lakes and ponds, in 
consequence of the raising and lowering of the water, and although these suits have virtually been 
decided in favor of the city, they have been the cause of some trouble and annoyance. To obviate 
this, and secure the use of these waters to the city for all future time, the last Le, islature passed an 
act, chapter 445, Laws of 1877, approved June 15, to perfect and perpetuate the right and title of 
the city to property, water, neater rights and privileges heretofore taken or used, or that may 
hereafter be taken or used by the city, and to provide for the payment and extinguishment of all 
claims or damages growing out of such taking or using. 

This law provides that the Department may, within 6o days from the passage of the act (which 
period expires August 13), acquire, by agreement with the owners of the property, rights and prtvi-
leges therein mentioned, and, in case of failure to agree, the acquisition is to be made by legal 
prose=s, by the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal. Negotiations for agreements as therein 
provided are now in progress. 

'rime interior of the aqueduct was subjected to a careful examination, commencing May 6 and 
lasting three days, during which time the water was shut oft and drawn clown in the Park Reservoir 6!; 
feet, showing a daily consumption for that time of 9o,000,000 gallons. Checks were found on the bottom 
of the aqueduct and removed. In several places where the aqueduct is above the natural ground, the 
pressure of the water had spread the arch. To remedy this the protection walls are being raised, and 
additional earth covering is being placed on the sides ; and, at an embankment above Sing Sing, 
where the arch showed weakness, a new arch was turned over the old. At Yonkers, where excava-
tions by an adjoining property-owner threatened injury to the aqueduct, the Department purchased 
the adjacent property, and is now building a heavy retaining wall to protect the structure and prevent 
the sliding of the earth covering. 

The pumping engines at High Bridge now furnish water to the full capacity of the 20-inch main 
leading from the I Iigh service Reservoir. 

In my report for the quarter ending December 31, last, I stated that plans for a further extension 
of the high service would be carried out in the course of this year. Additional legislation was required 
to enable the Department to carry out these plans, and a bill was drafted, under my direction, and 
submitted to the Legislature, authorizing the Department to pay for the work out of the fund already 
appropriated for the laying of water pipes, thus avoiding the creation of a new expenditure or appro-
priation. The bill passed the Assembly, but failed to receive the approval of the Senate before the 
close of the session, and this much-needed work is thus necessarily postponed for another year. 

In the improvement and extension of the distributing system there have been laid during the 
quarter- 

2,278 lineal feet 48-inch pipe. 

	

I,2I0 	" 	12 	11 

	

13,556 	" 	6 	<c 

Total....... 17,044 lineal feet of pipe. 

. PAVEMENTS. 

During the quarter 40,427!2 square yards of new stone-block pavements were laid under ordi-
nances of the Common Council. 

In my last quarterly report I stated that, in accordance with the provisions of chapter 476, Laws 
of 1875, I had certified to the Board of Aldermen on the i5th of March ult., that certain streets 
required repaving. A resolution authorizing such repaving was adopted by the Board of Aldermen, 
and received the approval of the Mayor on the 25th of April last. An advertisement inviting bids 
for the work was in>erted at once, and on May to the bids were opened and contracts awarded. The 
whole was divided into seven parcels or contracts. The successful bidder on one of these contracts 
failed to produce his sureties before the Comptroller for justification, and the bid had to be returned 
by the Comptroller without his approval of the sureties. Another of the successful bidders, after hav-
ing his sureties approve(l and the contracts signed, declined to go on with the work for the reason that 
he was held strictly to the snectfications in regard to the size and quality of stone. Both of these con. 
tracts had to be readvertised, and will be relet ; and the contractors to whom the contracts were first 
awarded, with their sureties, will be held responsible for any excess in the cost of the work over and 
above the amount of their bids. Notwithstanding the delays thus occasioned by an irresponsible bid-
der and a delinquent contractor, all the streets enumerated in my last report, with the addition of 
Sixth avenue, from Forty-seccmd to Fifty-ninth street, will be repaved before the close of the season. 
The specifications for these pavement; require an oblong stone block of greater depth than the 
ordinary paving block, and are otherwise modified so as to secure a good, substantial pavement, 
specially adapted for heavy tralhc. It is gratifying to state that, notwithstanding these changes in 
the specifications. which enhance the cost of the work, the contracts were bid in at very moderate 
rates. Some of the works are now in progress, and are viewed with satisfaction by the community, 
who are so deeply interested in the establishment and maintenance of good pavements. 

The ordinary repairs of pavements throughout the city have been vigorously prosecuted with as 
large a working force as the appropriation would admit. 

In April the following notice was sent to the various city railroad companies, re luiring them to 
repair the pavements between their tracks : 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC W ORKS, 
CuxttiSSIONER'S OFFICE, RooM 19, Cm-iv IHALL., 

NEW VORK, April 16, I877. 

7a I/re 	— Railroad Co. : 
By a resolution of the Common Council, approved April 4, 1877, 1 am requested 1 ' to compel 

the several city railroad companies running cars in this city to immediately take the necessary mcas-
ures to place the streets between the rails of their tracks in good order, and in the event of the refusal 
of said companies to do so, to take the necessary legal mtca5ures to have the same done at the ex-
pense of said city railroad companies." 

In accordance with this resolution, you are hereby notified and required to put the pavement in 
and about your roil-tracks in good condition, to the satisfaction of the Water Purveyor and of this 
Department ; the work to he commenced on or before the first day of May, prox., and to be continued 
until all such pavement is put iu good condition, and the same to be kept in good repair thereafter 
in default of which this Department will proceed to do the necessary work to put and keep such pave-
ment in good condition, and will t-ansmit to the Counsel to the Corporation an account of the ex-
pense of such work, in order that the same may be collected from your company, or that payment 
thereof may be recovered by suit at law. 

It is hereby expressly stated, that the term '' in and about the rail-tracks," as used in this notice, 
means that portion of a street lying between the rails, amp on the outside of the rails for a discancc of 
two feet therefrom, and including all the space in the centre of and between double tracks. 

The iailroa,l companies possess valuable franchises for which they have paid little or nothing to 
the city, and the least they can do, whether expressly enjoine.l by their charters or not, is to ;seep 
the pavements in and about their tracks in good condition. It i, ins possible to preserve unifocrni'.v 
and smoothnzss of surface if two sets of payers those of the city and railroad companies - are c-c i-
pclled to pave within the narrow space between the double tract:.;. 

Believing it to be the duty of the companies to make repair: and maintain the pe, ., Its ds in 11111 
about their tracks, I shall strictly enforce the ordinances relating to the [natter. 

Respectfully, 
t ommissioner of Palate Yorks. 

In the case of one of these companies (the Second Avenue Raitroa.T Conmpany) which ne -'dell 
to repair the pavement between its double tracts, as required, the Department proceede<l to make 
such repairs, and presented to the company for payment a bill of the expense incurred. If not paid 
in reasonable time the Department will bring suit to recover the amount, and thuD test its anthority to 
compel the railroad companies to fulfill their obligations to time city. 

MISCELLANEOt'S WORKS AND Dint-s. 

During the quarter 4,624 lineal feet of sewers, 77 lineal feet el cui1ert"., and 5 rcr!ving-,asins 
were constructed. 

In regulating, grading, and improving streets, 5,801 cubic yards of earth and 12,356 cubic yards 
of rock were excavated, 116,183 cubic yards of filling put in emmbximkaimeimns, 9,803 lineal feet of curb 
and gutter set, and 38,143 square feet of flagging, laid. 

It will be remembered that in the Fall of IS75 contracts were awarded for regulating, grading, 
curling, flagging and macadamizing Iffiiugsbridge road to its full width of loo feet (as widened and 
straightened), and according to its new grade, at an estimated cost of about $200,000. 

The contractor's sureties were not approved by the Comptroller, and, after my accession to this 
office in January, 1876, I carne to time conclusion that so large an outlay was unnecessary or at least 
premature, and that a good macadam roadway, about 30 feet [vide, which could be had at moderate 
cost, would answer all the requirements of traffic over this road. I found, however, that the expense 
of such roadway would have to be met out of our regular annual appropriation for repairs of roads, 
which at that time was inadequate to meet so large a demand in addition to the ordinary repairs 
required on other roads. Meantihte the necessity of making some improvement on this road became 
more pressing, and at time opening of this season I determined to have the old roadway put in 
thoroughly good condition, although no additional allowance or appropriation had been made for 
that purpose, as requested in my estimate for 1877. Accordingly, the roadway, throughout its whole 
length, a distance of about four miles, has been completely resurfaced with layers of broken stone, 
line stone, chips, and gravel compactly rolled, so that the Kingsbridge road now affords one of the 
pleasantest drives on this island, being more in keeping with the surroundings than if it had been 
improved as a regular street to its full width, according to the new grade and the new lines as straight. 
erred. This has been done at the comparatively small expense of about $6,000, paid out of the 
appropriation of $20,000, for repairing and sprinkling roads. 

Due attention has been paid to the necessary repairs to public buildings, and to the furnishing of 
fuel, office furniture and other supplies to the various public offices and courts. 

Time number of street-lamps has been increased from 20,438 to 20,606. 
The Dock Department has been invited to co-operate with this Department for the purpose of 

placing lamps on the piers which are used for passenger traffic, and it is expected that these piers will 
be properly lighted before time close of another duarter. 
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In acc„nlance with the resolution Id the (. omulon Council, approved April 4th ult., a o ,m, ' For Croton water rent and penalties ...................... ...................... $329,540 29 
-:tuatc(t at the northeast corner of Grand and Centre streets, has been fitterl up with I)b)to1e1rIeal ( For tapping Croton pipes ...................................................... 	2,201 00 
apparatus of the most approved pattern, for the purpose of testing the illuminating power of the gas 	For Vault Permits ...... ..................................................... 	7,613 97 
ln'nishea by the Nety 1 ork, Manhattan, N. Y. Mutual an(1 Municipal (.. light (. ompanies. 	The 	For Sewer Permits ........................................................... 	4,126 16 

,t; j,,u'atu: is under the char.e of a Co p.. tent lias Examiner, and the results of the tests will be pub- 	For sewer pipe sold to contractors .............................................. 	6 7 30 
i.h tl in the Crr\ RecOr n every week in connection with the regular weekly reports of the 1 )cpart- For removing obstructions ....... . ............ 	 ........... 	163 21 .................... 	. 

lu- 
 

it. As So.)n a. practicable another room %ill be obtained and fitted up in tieventy-ninth street, 	For old material sold at auction ........................ . ................. .... 	327 66 
h.re the g.t, furnfi,he,l by the Metropolitan and Harlem Gas-light Companies can be tested. 

The six free floating baths were all placed in their respective positions and opened to the public 	 `Total .................. .......................................... $344,609 59 
a Iy in June, and have since been liberally patronized. Up to June 30, 365,732 baths had been  

tarnished. 	 Very respectfully, 
"I'he following amounts of revenue have been collected during the <luarter. and paid into the 

City 7•rca,ury : 	 ALLAN CA)MI'IIELI.. C nilnissincr , f Public Work,. 

AppeTidix "A." 
. 5 '~'„':11' 	I[ ((es 	,Y 	.- fj'/r. 	l7,!!111. 	, 	li<7 !r771r ~'5, 	1 	IS7(7 	x,11 	.-1)711. I'7 7 : 	1l<'tpusilfon. Llra4v11 on I,70701('1 c'zrs(a,,c,,z{' Ll1(liI(it;l: 	/>alanceS O) 1c70 On jutj, I, 1o77 , 	Jipf;-0P;- a(100S root 	/Tans/els 

l~f 1S7; 	b,gldsiti,,, ,, 	IC, ..' C)•z,o 	r. IS77 ; 	A'jzusitious, Second Quarter, 1897 ; 	Ralance.r of 1S77, on July 1. 1877 ; and the Titles and Conditions of the "77•rrst Accounts.' 

REQt Istrl.,ss 
BALANCE, OF 	DRAWN AND Urn. t - .\1 ANCES i,1 	 APPROPRIATIONS REQuisITIO\S, RF.;t,sI1'loxs, I ALANCE4 w 

I 	f I - LES 	OI 	:\I 	i 	:< , II'I<I 	t":'I 	•5-. 1876 (1N 	STANDING LIABILITIES 1876 ON 	 AND 11RST Ql':1R7e,, SECOND QIrARTER, 1877 1.)N 
.•..pR11. 	I, 	1877. OF IS76, JULY T, 1877. 	TRANSFERS FOR r 877. 1577. 1877. JuLy 	I, 	1877. 

AND TRANSFERS. 

Aqueduct-Repairs and 	Maintenance .................................. g8 04 ........ 98 04 	 $100,«0 00 '°4,583 39 $24,893 I2 $60,523 4,1 
1,179 	50 	! £x,158 « 21 5'. 	 40,000 00 4,900 35 , 1,50n 47 	! 23,49'1 	18 I:oulevard, Roads, and 	Avenues, Maintenance ............... 	.......... 

(rtment of Pul,lic 	orks ........................... I. ~,n tingencics-1)ep. 	 W 489 38 ........ 489 ;8 	 z,500 oe aOO a, 607 91 1,692 	s, 
I• Lt_„ing Sidewalk... 	Fencing Vacant L.,ts .... 	...................... qz_ 8E ........ 93 Sr 	 I.aoa « ........ ........ ions 
tl"c c- Floating 	Bath. .... 	................. 44 5_ ........ 44 51 	 10,005 « 177 00 2,751 	h5 7,071 35 
t:_ee 	Floating Baths. add't1onal ....................................... ........ 	! ........ 

........ 

........ 	 31,,30 	87 531 « 
127,843 40 

4,.97 9; 	I 25,2ot 

tklTn ps 	and 	1.as ....................................................... 

'ublie Buildings-Cnnstructioa and 	Repairs ............................. 
1,240 90 

59 59 140 Co' 

	

I,240 90 	 715,000 oc 

	

119 59 	 43,934 82 5,923 93 
163,385 ob 

8,-eo 39 
433,771 	5z 

29,810 50 
1'.Ihlic 	Drinking 	Hydrants ............................................. 14 80 ........ 14 85 	 2,505 Se, 130 68 541 9l 1,427 	4, 
R_a,oving Obstruct,', s in Streets and .1c-cnue. .......................... 718 q 718 05 	 z,00.5 oo 175 00 394 65 7 ,430 35 
F ep.liring and Reneu'ai of Pipe. Stop-cocks, etc ........................ 820 IS 533 a5 236 92 	 75,000 uo 16,777 06 -9,)(,z 	51 20.050 45 
Kcpairing an'I 	keeping in order \Cooden, etc., Ilaventem. ............... 2,092 50 	1 100 oc 1,902 	5b 	 .......... ........ ........ .......... 
Repairing Stone Pavement 	............................................ 1,335 53 ........ 1,335 	5; 	 .......... ........ .......I .......... 
Repaving under chapter 476. Laws of 187;... .......................... ........ ........ ........ 	 2oo.000 00 ........ ..... 200.o00 «, 
Repairs and Renetcal ut Pavements .................................... ........ ........ ........ 	 Igo, «o « 74.) 	14 , 	50,137 66 99,121 	:.•~ 
R.~.r3s and 	Avenues, and 	Sprinkling .................................... 55 50 ...I.... 55 59 	 20,000 00 1 , 195 	53 8,568 01 10.236 46 
'..,laries-Department of Public Works_. 	............ 	................ 1,080 09 t,o8o oq ........ 	 100.000 00 25,55 43 25,165 53 49,152 o4 
c.a"crs, Repairing and Cleaning ........................................ 3,118 73 e,854 73 264 00 	 60,000 a 4.755 ('t' 14,589 tz 40,655 83 
':rcrt 	Intprovement"-For Street Signs, etc ............................. z9 « ........ 29 00 	 1,000 00 95 no ;48 co 376 So 
scpplies for and Cleaning 	Public 	Offices ................................ 8,162 51 381 00 7,781 51 	 100,000 00 17,616 02 35,286 75 47,097 03 
51 .•II 	and Pumps. Repairing and Cleaning ............... ............... I oo ........ I oc 	 3,000 00 ;« 70 902 70 1,796 Co 

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS. , 

2 	t, 	Contingencies ................................................... 395 29 	! 395 29 ........ 	 .... 	...... ........ ........ .... 	...... 

	

;,, ::.rt'- Luntur. 	P.~lice 	Court ................ 	................. I....... 
rJ 	I)istrictt 	.r,.-house 	Fund .............................................. 

........ ......I. 
........ 

........ 	 .......... 

........ 	 03,979 	27 
........ 
........ 

........ 
20,878 o9 

.......... 
3,to1 	t3 

I. 	talc ...................... 	.......................... 521,970 10 56,782 37 $15,187 73 	 f 6690,044 96 $221,506 63 8402,4.1 70 $t,o66,IZC 61 

-----_- !A 11Ol'\T AUTHO!t12ED ~ Avot yr lot.'T 

•t\i:U 
❑\' THE 
ci} 	t;~11 ~fA7'L 

AMOUNT 
('.4LI Ft 	FOR 	•'.- U} REt~I'ISITIO `:~ T., 

l( 	E 

A1iot":r 
TO CREDIT 

OF REQ I'1UART 9 
SECOND QC':\RTE R, 

.\ 	1()f' NT 
'I'ft (.H FUIr 

{ U rt\fl' AYhIL 1, 1877 
or Pt) 1 u. 	R', t<r;,a. ..iiIL 	I, 	1877. 1877. Jt,L\, I. IS77 

.-1 r:...R'. los+lei :. ' 

t f iitional Alterations of Aqueduct, Ninety-third  to One Hundred and 'Ih,rtnenth street.......... 
and 

$3.55o, 	00 $3.6oO,oOo cc 	* $3,6,76,896 45 51,560 55 • • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• f1,56o c5 
11.:Itional Alterations of Aqueduct, One Hundred and Eighteenth to One 

second street ........................................................................... 
B.-.ulevard. Roads, etc.-Assessment Fund .............. 

Hundred 	Forty.' 
............ 	! 

	

loo,000 « 	 50,254 o6 

	

............ 	 16,303 	72 
49.745 94 
.......... 

...... 	... 	. 
59,909 83 

49.745 94 
.......... 

rot ~n Water Works Extension-High Ser~•ice. Carmansvdle ................ 	.................. I ..... 	....... 16 	0 84 	 t6 	86 	1 5.99 	4 	5.9 	5 20,00 i 33 • • 	• 	• 	• 	• • • 	• 	~ 20,004 33 
l r.t.O Water\1-orks Extension-Storage Reserv'oir ........................................... ............ 127,729 zq .......... 311 	07 .......... 311 	27 

t- r;:nn 	\L'ater Fun i 	 ............................... ...................................... ....I goo,000 00 l.loo,0oo 00 822,979 64 277,020 36 122,210 (n 154,807 75 
I.r 	t. at \Water-main 	Fund .............. 
i_ rovoterFund, No, .......... 	

...................... 

	

3,625,000 00 	
I 

	

soo,o« co 	' 
3,750,«0 OU 
702,000 0o 

3,702,957 80 
 413.563 73 

47.o40 zo 
288,436 27 

.......... 
41,978 89 

47,040 zo 
246,457 35 ........... 	

........... 
;. n\ 	-ntain 	 2.. 	........... 	... 

\I,ter 	Stock ...................................... ............ 
....... 	....... 

...........................' 
................i 

00 I,o«.000 00  700,000 00 300,000 00 Bg 58 299,410 4= 

P.0 ement Repair Stock .................................................. 
~e'.cec 	Repair 	Stock ................................................... 

250,000 
o.oco 00 

45,000 00 

	

50,000 00 	 .......... 

	

373,000 00 	 299,436 97 
50,000 00 
73,563 03 

.......... 

........•• 
50,000 «, 

 73,563 03 
3 trret 	Improvement 	Fund ................................................................... ............ 	' ............ 	 125,559 	49 .......... ... 219,059 50 .......... 

Water 	Stock 	of.570 ........................................................................ 500,000 « 5oo,oeo 0o 	 499,914 37 85  .. 	...... 	1 85 63 

• Deduct requisition of B. G. Clarke for $78,457, returned unpaid. 

C. T. McCLENACIL1\, First Bookkeeper. 

AppelldiX " B. 
Free Floating Baths---- I 

Pay-rolls 	........... 	...... 	................................ $1,206 oo 
I Painting 	baths ............................................... 700 00 

D-!aiis<t Statement st a!! Xcq:usitions draw,z oil the Conzptrolkr by the Department of Public Repairing 	baths ......................................... . ... 	253 	18 
1f orks during the Quarter ending June 30, 1897. . Roofing 	baths ................................... ............ 79 47 

Storing 	baths................................................ 313 00 
APPROPRIATIONS. -- 

Total 	.... 	.................. ............................... $2,751 65 
Aqucciuct-Repairs and Maintenance- 

I'av-rolls 	.................................................... $18,435 	to 
Coal 	 ........... 	......... 	....... ........................... 1,822 50 I Free Floating Baths (Additional)-  
Ilerrick 	 ............................... ...................... 40 00 Pay-rolls.................................................... $2> 	4 00 

Lime 	and 	cement ............................................ 346 45 
Lu mber ..... 	................................... 	............ 

Coal....................................................... 6 50 

887 09 Painting 	baths............................................... 

	

900 o 	00  
Oil 	and 	rope ............................ 	................... 899 61 Repairing 	baths............................................. 202 45 

Paint ....................................................... 52 26 Storing baths............................ ................... 625 00 

Repairing 	pipes .............................................. 87 95 
Total ............................... $4,397 95 Rubberhose ..................................... 	........... 47 8.3 

........................ 

Supplies ..................................................... 217 21 
Taxes 	...................................................... 702 44 i Lamps and Gas- 

To,31s ....................................................... 184 38 Pay-rolls-Lighters and 	Inspectors............................. feIt,88o no 

Traveling 	expenses ........................................... 306 8o Glass....................................................... 71 20 

W's-ire 	cloth .................................................. 387 50 l Lamps..................................................... 2,314 00 

\\'ire 	.,rcens 	............................................... 476 00 Lamp crossheads............................................. 337 50 
globes ................................................ 240 00 

l'metal ....................................................... $24,893 12 
 .1 	irons.......................................... ...... 	209 00 

.r 	posts 	............................................... 1,080 00 

i;•....1; rants, etc., Maintenance of, 1876- repairing .................. 	........................... 
reflectors 	 ............................... ............... 

341 25 
125 00 

.......................................... 1,158 oo II 	sockets and frames..................................... 93 50 
Lighting Brown-stone 	Building ................................ 51 	12 

:ccards etc., Maintenance of, 1877- 77- ,( 	City 	Hall ........................................... 684 96 
I'av-rolls .................................................... $i9,61I 00 II 	County 	jail............................ ............ 400 OS 
Coal 	....................................................... 35 06 (( 	Court, 2d 	District Civil....... . 
Grace..... 	 .... 	........ .................................. 1,773 21 11 	1< 	3d 	'' 	.............. ................. 5 76 
1lorsekeeping 	.............................................. 95 03 (: 	(1 	4th 
U!fice 	rent 	.................................................. 52 50 1. 	1, 	5th 	

...... I 	...................... 
68 

p, 	g.I 	 .................................. Repairing sprinklers, etc... 33 67 (, 	,. 	6th 	" ............. 3 60 
8th ............................... 72 

Total . 	........... 	................. 	.................... S11,600 47 .. II 	9th I 37 
z

3 	

16 - - -- --- 1  . 	1st District Police, ........... 
I ontingencies-Ucpartment of Public Works- I `~" 	2d 	" .............................. I 16 40 

Block 	book.. 	.. 	................................... . 	$8o 00 i II 3 h 	

............ 167 76 llarsekeeping ............................. 	.................. 105 41 
1. 	(( 	4th 	 ... 	.. ............. 75 

Incidentals 	 ............................... ................... 100 00 5th 	 .............................. 21 	17 

Traveling 	expenses ........................................... 322 50 I 
(, 	(I 	Marine.. 	.................................... 

'' 
7 68 

- - ( 	 Special 	Sessions .................... .......... 3 12 

1n :I . $607 91 

I 
Department of Buildings... 	........ .................. 1 68 $607 

91 " 	Engine-house 	Ili 	hbrid 	a 	...................... 2 0 17 
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 and Gas--- 
Lighting Market, 	Catharine ................................... $55 20 

.. 	Centre ...................................... 338 64 
.' 	

Clinton..... 	 ...... .......................... 281 28 
Essex....................................... 207 6o 
Fulton ...................................... 503 76 
Jefferson .................................... I22 40 
Tompkin. ................................... 222 00 
Union 	....... 	.............................. 41 28 
\Vashington .................................. 524 r6 

New 	Court-house 	.................. 	................. 978 00 
Office, Corporation 	Attorney .......................... 54 24 
Office 	Engineer Boulevards, etc ........................ 82 
Office Receiver of Taxes ............................ 	. zoo 16 
Rivington Street Yard................................ 5 28 
South 	Gate-house .................................... 26 39 
Streets, Central Gas-light 	Co .......... 	............... 17,097 85 

Ilarlem Gas-light Co ................... 	...... 28,386 gi 
Manhattan 	Gas-light Co ........................ 26,599 42  
Metropolitan Gas-light Co ...................... 28,985 83 
New York Gas-light Co ........................ 14,997 03 
New York Mutual Gas-light Co ................. 15,686 3! 
New York & New Jersey Globe Gas-light Co.. 7,376 38 
Suburban Gas-light Co ......................... 12,033 67 

Total....................................................... $163,385 o8 

Public Buildings - Construction and Repairs, 1876-- 
Barrow 	Street, 	No. 	70 . 	........................................ ......... 	$140 00 

Public Buildings 	-Construction and Repairs, 1877- 
l'ay-rolls 	-Carpenter. .......................................... $624 00 
I leekman 	meet, 	No. 	49 ........................ 	.............. 1,371 	14 
Brown Stone 	Building ........................................ 192 94 
Chatham 	street, 	No. 	61.............. ........................ 496 00 

:, 	93 	....................................... 240 00 
Cityhall ................................................... 743 07 
CityPris,n .................................................. 61 93 
County 	Jail .............................................. 	... 332 90 
('on It, 	3d 	I )istrict CiN ii. ................. 5 53 
' 	tir 	'' 

1st 	District 	Police 	........................ 	............ 

33 

188 79 
.. 	2d 	'` 	..................................... 313 OI 

3d '• 	. 	................................... 57 	II 
4th 	" 
51b 	 ............ ........................ 64 68 

Inine-h„ue 	1C'ity 	Ilall 	Park)...... 	. 	..................... 64 64 
Market, 	Clinton ............................................. 401 30 

];sc. 	. 	............................................. I2 25 
Fulton ........................ 4 

.. 	Jefferson . 	............... 	........................... 163 95 
1'0ml,kin; ............................................ 15 64 
WWashington .......................................... 618 02 

Miscellaneous 	buildings ......... 	...... 	......... 	..... 	...... 333 96 
\ear 	Court-house 	............................................ 1,166 27 
t )fticc Corporation 	Counsel ..................................... 22 00 
I'hotometrical 	Roonn ........... 	............ 	.. 	............. 115 	26 
Kei. i;lei's 	1 )thee 	.......................................... 245 78 
kivingti-u 	street 	Yard .......................... 	............ 76 6o 

l"'tol .......................................... 	............ 	$8,200 	i9 

I'ul,lic Ueiakiak-h~;lr;tats 	- 
hcpairing 	and 	putting 	in .................................................. 

Removing ( )b:tniction, ii, 'Streets and Avenue- 
Labor 	and 	carting .............................. 	....... 	.................. 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., 1876- 
Repairing 	hydrants ........................... 	........................... 

Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc., 1877- - 
Pay-rolls .. 	................................................. $25,604 38 
Castings...... 	......................... 	................... 75 45 
horse feed ........................................ 	......... 148 46 
1forsi:,hoeing 	...... 	......................................... ,7 70 
Hydrants ................................................... 1,074 75 
hydrant 	boxes ... 	.. 	........ 	. 	............................ 550 00 
hydrant,, 	Repairing ......................................... 200 00 
Mete 	counters, 	etc..... ...................................... 105 90 
Paint....................................................... 3t 36 
Repairing 	boiler ............................................. 29 20 
Stop-cock 	bolts, 	etc 	...................... 	.................. 83 26 
Stop-cock boxes and covers .................................... 337 35 
Capping and 	w aste-cocks ..................................... 796 oo 
T„ols ...................................................... 61 20 
\\o 	id 	............... 	...................................... 47 co 

$941 9t 

$394 65 

%c8q 26 

Total.......................................................$404,863 96 

TRUST ACCOUNTS. 

CROTON 	WATER 	FUND. 
Pay-rolls ......................... ............................... 	$3,131 	57 
Building Reservoir 	...................................... . 	...... 	26,243 82 
Drawing water .................... ............................... 	555 	Oil 
Extending fences ................ ............................... 	. 	78 	75 
Geologist's services ........................................ ...... 	750 00 
Horsekeeping and rent .................. ......................... 	185 	00 
Incidentals....................... ............................... 	54 	32 
Land............................ ............................... 	90,600 	34 
Legal services ..................... ............................... 	138 	11 
Printing report .................... ............................... 	I00 	70 
Rent of mill seat .................. ............................... 	375 	00 

Total ............... ...................................... 	S122,212 	61 

CROTON WATER-MAIN FUND NO. 2. 
Pay-rolls ....... ............. 	......... 	$21,588 	64 
Cast iron 	pipe .................... ............................... 	7,098 	26 
Coke. 	..... 	........... ............................... 	..... 	30 	oc 
Hydrants ......................... ............................... 	I,2to 	00 

Hydrant boxes ........................................ ......... 	275 	00 
Horsekeeping ..................... ............................... 	102 	00 
Laying mains ..................... ............................... 	8,821 	65 
Lumber ............. 	... 	..... .............. 	............... 	... 	57 	32 
Oil.............................. ............................... 	46 	68 
Stop-cocks ............................. ............... 	......... 	387 	CC 

Stop-cock boxes and covers ................................ ...... 	1,743 	31 
Tools............................ ............................... 	38 	6c 
Traveling expenses .... 	.......................... 93 68 
Wagon.......... 	.............. ............................... 	425 	a: 
Washers......................... ............................... 	61 	75 
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Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 1876--- 
City Record.. 	 .. .................................. 	$6 00 
Fourth District Police Court ................................... 	375 00 

Total....................................................... 

Supplies for an,l Cleaning Public Offices, etc.- 
Pay-rulls .................................................... $23,6o6 52 
Armory, Twenty-fourth street ................................ 9 45 

<. 	First 	Cavalry ........................................ 153 50 
Board of Aldermen ........................................... 107 j6 

'' 	Assessors ...................... 7 36  
Brown Stone 	Building ........................................ 2I 00 
Bureau Repairs and 	Supplies .................................. 5,040 57 
CityHall ................................................... 453 8o 
City Record ......... 	....................................... 58 24 
CountyJail 	................................................. 45 00 
Court, 	1st 	District 	Civil ....................................... 152 50 

2d II 	50 

3d .; 	................... 	.............. 	.... I,551 95 
4th ....................................... 143 22 

5th " 	.................. 	.................... 172 35 
6th 2 	z 4 	5 
9th 	" 	....................................... 42 00 
loth 	'' 

'' 	Ist 	District Police ...................................... I26 16 
2d 	 .......... 759 46 
3d 

13 75 
4th 	" I2 6z 
Comtuon 	Pleas ......................................... 6 50 
General 	Sessions .................. ..................... 20  
:Marine 	....... 	....................................... 59 25 
Special Sessions ................ 	....................... 15 75 
Superior ......................... 	 ..... 4 50 
Supreme.. 	........................................... 5 00 

Department of Finance ....................................... 449 00 
'I 	Public 	Works 	.................................. t22 96 

New 	Court-house ..... 	................... 	................ 	.. 484 03 
Office, 	Corporation 	Attorney .................... 	......... 	... 590 40 

County 	Clerk 	......................................... 276 oO 

Mayor............................................... 345 62 
Public 	Administrator ................................... 172 89 
Surrogate ............................................. 38 00 

Photometrical 	Rooms ......................................... 64 IS 
Rivington 	Street 	Y ant ........................................ 5 25 

Total 

Thiel I )istrict Court-h;,u,e F uncL- 
Pay-rolls .................................................... 81,732 50 
Altering tank .. 	........... 	................................. go S2 

'' 	waterpipe. ........................................... 131 37 
Coal ....................................................... 250 00 
Construction ............... 	................................. 10,710 32 

Granite 	posts ................................................ Ig8 we 
Iron work ............................................ ...... 	I,500 00 
Plumbing................................................... 684 71 
Registers, etc ........................ . 	..................... 	2,436 	53 
Running engine .. 	............................... ........ 	.. 	I,083 	78 
Tiling ...................................................... i,600 Co 
Vault 	doors, etc ........................................... .. 	460 00 

$381 00 

535,286 73 

l tat .................................................. 	.... 	$29,162 51 

Repairing, etc., 11 ooden and Concrete Pavements, 1876- 
Santl ....................................... 	 ....... 	$190 00 

Repairs and Renewal of Pavements- 	 - -- 
Pay-roll, ....................................................$33,345 04 
Belgian blocks ........................... 	....... 	........... 	11,736 00 
Fencing........................................ ........... 	39 86 
Sand....................................................... 	4,100 00 
Tools...................................................... 	342 95 
Tools, Repairing ............................................. 	573 81 

	

Total................... ................................... 	$50,137 66 

Roads and Avenues and Sprinkling 
Pay-rolls .................................................... $3,722 00 
Broken 	stone ................................................ 3,240 00 
Filling 	.................................... ................ 	530 	00 
Gravel ........................... 	.......................... 840 00 
Tools.. 	...... ... 	 57 30 
'fools, 	Repairing ............................................. 178 71 

Total........................ ............................... $8,568 of 

Salaries-Department of Public W orks- 
Pay-rolls ................................. ............................... $25,t65 53 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning- 
Pay-rolls 	................................................... $13,570 58 
Basin 	heads .............................. .................. 	386 	03 
Brick and 	cement........ .. 	................................. 152 50 
Man-hole 	covers ......................... 57 01 
Rebuilding 	sewer ............................................ 264 00 
Sand....................................................... 15 00 
Tools.................. 	....... 	............ ............... 	44 	00 

Total........................................... ....... 	..... $14,589 I2 

Street Improvements-For Street Signs, etc.- 
Grade 	maps .. 	.. 	........................................ $500 00 
Renumbering Seventh avenue .................................. 48 20 

RECAPITULATION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Aqueduct-Repairs and \Maintenance ............................................ $24,893 	12 
Boulevard, 	etc., 	Maintenance 	of, 	1876 .......................................... 1,158 oc: 

.c 	 .. 
	1877 	......................... 	.. 	.............. II,600 47 

Contingencies-Department of Public Works .................................... 607 91 
Free 	Floating 	Baths ................ 	............... 	......................... 2,751 65 

(additional)........ 4,397 95 
............................... Lamps and Gas .................. 	........ 	.. 163,385 o8 

i 	Public Buildings-Construction 	and Repairs, 1876 ................................ 140 00 
1877 ........................ 	....... 8,200 39 

Public 	Drinking Hydrants .......... 	................................... 	...... 941 91 
Removing Obstructions in Streets and Avenues ................................... 394 65 

i Repairing 	and Renewal of Pipes, Stol:•_ocks, etc., 	1876 ........................... 583 26 
'C 	 .. 	 i. 	1877 ........................... 29,162 51 

etc., Wooden and Concrete 	Pavements, 	1876 ........................... 190 00 
Repairs and Renewal of 	Pavements ............................................ 50,1 J7 66 
Roads and Avenues and Sprinkling .......... 	...... 	.... 	...................... 8,568 oI 
Salaries-Department of Public 6Vorks .......................................... 25,165 53 
Sewers - Repairing and 	Cleaning ... 	............................. 	............. 14,589 12 
Street Improvements - For Street Signs, etc ...... 	............................... 548 20 
Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 	1876 .................................... 381 00 

.. 	 ., 	 .; 	etc 	..................................... 35,286 75 
'Third 	District Court-house 	Fund ........ 	...................................... 20,878 09 
Wells and Pumps-Repairing and Cleaning ........ 	............................. 902 70 

'Total ..................... 	................................. 	$20,878 09 

Wells and Pumps--Repairing and Cleaning- 
I'uttingin ...................................................$592 20 

Repairing............................ ...................... 	310 50 

	

Total ...................................................... 	5902 

Total................... ........................... ....... 	çç 	 Total ....... 
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METER STOCK.  STREET IMPROVEMENT F('ti 1), l'ELFORD PAVEMENT. .. 	.. 	• 	.. 	' 	' 	... 

 

Rater meter.. , ........ 	 . ... . 	.... 	. 	............ . 	. 	. $589 58 	New avenue, between One Hundredth and One I Iun lred and Tenth Streets- 
Pay-roll; ............................. 	............. 	$325 	10 

FREEr IMPROVEMtEN r FUND. I Iorsekeeping 	..... 	......................... 	..... 	3 	65 
Office Curb, Gutter, and Fl.) 	to 	_ gg g 

rent .. ....................................... ç 5 	03 

Eightieth strecet, between 	Fourth and 	Madison 	avenues, Patrick 
_ 	 53 	7S 

New avenue, between One Hundred and Fourteenth street and Avenue 	r 
Burns, 	contractor ................................. ...... $869 49 fit. Nicholas- 

Fencing Vacant Lots- Pay-rolls .......................................... 	$109 	Io 
Fitts-fourth 	street, at 	northwest 	corner of Sixth 	avenue, Patrick Oftice 	rent 	. 	........................... 	........... 	3 	391 

Burns, 	contractor 	........................................ 129 13 t1 2  49 
One Hundred and Tweuty-second street, Tenth avenue to Riverside Drive- 

1'lagging 'icfewalks- Pay-rolls ................ 	....................... 	........... 	31 	59 
West street, between I loratio and Gansevoort streets, J. 

S. 	Masterson.. 	 ...... 	..... 	. 52('o 33 Total ................ 	..... 	................................ 	$477 	86 
South side of l?ne IIundred and Seventeenth street, be- 

tween Lexing-ton and Fourth avenues, I. ti. Masterson 18S 66 SUNDRY ASSESSMENT .t:1). 
Fifth 	avenue, 	between 	Fifty-eighth 	and 	Sixty-fourth Avenue B, Eighty-third to Eighty-sixth street-- J..' streets, 	ti. 	\laterso:t .................... 63o 27 I'av-rolls........................ 	 K375 	9S 

1 avtn 	Roads .l s- g 
---- 1,079 6̀ ............ . H(,rsekec )in 1 	g 	..................................... 	4 	26 

0th 	rent .................. 	 ........ 	3 	26 
liloomficid 	street, 	l etoccen \test street and 	Thirteenth __- 	w z53 4, l 

avenue, 	Chris. 	Keyes ......... 	.. 	....... 	..... Silt 70 First avenue, between Eighty-sixth and One Hundred and sixteenth strcet~- 
Little Twelfth street, bc•t•.ceon 	Tenth and Thirteenth as e- 

	

I'a 	-rlIs....... 

	

} 	 ................................... 	X1,025 	92 
Otto.,. George A. Trraet .............. 2,757 49 Filling 	........................................... 	4,378 	37 

Tw.nty-third street, 1.)ew ern Avenue A and East river, I-Ior.ekeeping 	..................................... 32  
W. 	A. 	Ctunnting .... 	........................ 	. 272 50 ( )Bice 	rent. 	...................................... 	53 	42 

Fortieth street, between First and Second avenues, Tames -- 	5. .40) 2) 
Pollock ............... 	....................... 223 05 Sixth Avenue Planting-. 

Fiftieth ,treet, 	between 	'Tenth 	and 	Flecenth 	avenues, Pav-roll 	....................... 	... 	...... 	....... 	S9 	94 
(.harlesl) 	vlin ................................. 272 So Ilorckeeping...................................... 	3 	76 

`evenri'-fifth street, betweru First and 	Third avenues, I'. 011ice 	rent 	.................................... 	... 	2 	42 
\Iulholltnd 	................................... 429 59 - - - 	tr; 1' 

'event}-ninth street, between Ninth avenue and Iiudson Sevcnth Avenue Planting..- 
river, 	1. 	G. 	Smith ................. 	............ 12,033 00 1'a}•-rolls 	........ 	......... 	........... 	.......... 	$59 	23 

Ninetieth street. between Third and Fifth avenues, J. 1i. 1lorsekeeping 	........................ 	............ 	2 	74 
Devlin........................ 	........... 	... 66o 20 Office 	rent 	................................ 	.... 	.. 	1 	;1 

\inety-second street, between Eighth avenue and Boule- -_--_ 	t , ; t;,a 
said, 	C. 	1'. 	Devlin 	.................. 	........ 721 So Avenue St.N icholas  Planting- 

One Hundred and Fourth street, between Third and I 	Pairrolls ..........................................$499 	87 
Fourth 	avenues ................................ 3o6 16 1ior-ekeeping............................ 	......... 	2 	14 

One Hundred and Fifth street. between Eighth avenue and Office 	rent, etc ..................................... 	2 	to 
Boulevard, 	1. 	Mulholland ....................... 760 oS 'frees ............................................. 	668 	12 

()ne Hundred and Ninth street, between Second and - 	t • 172 
Third avenues, I). 	Mc(;rath ..................... 209 70 Boulevard Planting- 

One Hundred and Thirteenth street, between Third and Pay_rolls 	.........................................$395 	l7 
Fourth avenues, James Everard .................. 3,526 56 Ilorsckeeping 	..................................... 	7 	34 

One Hundred and Eighteenth street, between Third ave. Office 	rent 	........................... 	............ 	12 	35 nue and I-Iarleni river, D. McGrath ............... 908 40 ( 	Trees 	............................................ 	1,258 	S 
(?ne Hundred and Twenty-first street, between First and t 	r ' 	71 

Fourth avenues, J. B. 	Devlin . 	............... 	.. 11,436 90 I Boulevard Sewers, 13 B-- 
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street, between Tenth I 	Pay-ro1L .......................................... 	S47 	64 

avenue and 	Boulevard, J. B. Devlin .............. 272 IS I 	Office 	rent........................................ 	5 	43 
"\venuc A, between Eighty-sixth and Ninety third streets, -. 	 - 

J. 	B. 	Devlin ................................... 6,520 IS  Boulevard Sewers, 2 C - 
Fourth avenue, 	between Forty-ninth and Sixty"seventh Pic-rolls 	............. 	. 	......................... 	$4S 	yo 

streets, 	C. 	P. 	1)ev lin .......... .................. 16,o58 oo  Office 	rent........................................ 	7 	1 
Fourth avenue, at intersection of Sevent}•-first street, Jas. -- 	I 

Everard ....... 	.............................. 824 71 Boulevard See ers, 11)- 
l:ighth avenue, 	between Fifty-ninth and One Hundred t 	ince 	rent 	..... 	............................................ 	_ 

and Tncenty-fifth stre_ts, 	R. I1. 	Treacy ........... 9,086 qo Boulevard Sewers, 12 F-- 
- 67,391 90 Pay-rolls.... 	..................................... 	$ 	4 	16 

Receiving-basin- Office 	rent 	........................................ 	I 	e. 	. 
Northwest corner of South and Corlear, street;, G. Palmer.......... 128 00 

j Tenth Avenue 'ewer,- 
Regulating, Grading, etc.- Pay-rolls ..................... 	.................... 	5382 	6~ 

Lexington avenue, between One Hundred and Second Coal 	............................................. 	Io 	z, 
019ce rent reef and Harlem river, M. Gavin ................ 52,520 00 ........................................98 	77 

Fourth  at enue. het 	One Hundred and Second and 
One I Iundred and Tenth streets, E. Pradburn...... 1,078 no 

a , r 
One hundred and Twenty-fourth street, Avenue A to Sixth avenue-- 

l-:ighth avenue. between One Hundred and 	Twenty- I'ay-roll 	......... 	... 	..................... 	................ 	13 	21 
cil,hth street and Harlem river, Mills k Ambrose... 9,996 oo 

Forty-second street, 	bet;ceen Second avenue and East 
river, 	Thomas Conneli . ......................... 1,179 SO . RFI 	 o :CPlTL- I.A 11 o\ 	f TRUST 	Ft  Ali;.  

Forty-third street, between Second and Third avenues, Croton 	Water 	Fund 	.......................................................... 	$122,212 	61 
Owen Geartv ............. 	 ......... I ,554 21 Croton \\-ater-main  Fun(l No. 	2................................................ 	41,978 	89 

Seventieth street, between Third avenue and East river, ''deter 	Stock .................................................... 	............ 	S 	9 5 9 5` 
J. 	S. 	1laster,on ................................ 102 12 Street 	Improvement Fund..................................................... 	219,059 	50 

Seventy-eighth street, between Ninth avenue and Boule- Street Improvement 1•lu)d, Telford Pavement .. 	....................... 	$477 	86 
vard, 	P. 	Mulholland......... 	 ........ 1,151 	95  Sundry Assessment Funds ......... 	................................. 	9,431 	97 

Ninety-sixth 	street, 	between Boulevard 	and 	Hudson 9,909 83 
river, A. Dowdney .............. . .. I ' 60 00 9 ---- 

Ninety-ninth street, between Eighth and Eleventh aye- - 	} 	 g Total......... 	...... 	....... 	.......................... 	$, 	o 	41 X93 75 	4 
hues, 	R. 	Earl, 	Jr ................. 	..... 7,790 35 ----- - 

One Hundred and Third street, between First and Fifth GENERAL SUMMARY, 
avenues, J. C. 	Dowling ..... 	.................. 1,078 oo Appropriations...................................... 	......................... 	$404,863 	96 flue  Hundred and Seventh street, between Fifth avenue Trust 	Funds ................................................................. 	393,750 	41 and Harlem river, Patrick Farley ................. 5,88o 0o i 

.nc 	Hundred and Thirteenth street, bet seen Morning- Total amount for quarter ......................................$798,614 	73 -tie and River-side Drives, M. 	H. 	Moore.......... 3,553 74 1 	 - - 
I I , 	hundred and Fifty-second street, between Boulevard 

and Hudson river, 7i1. Guilfoyle .................. 1,510 6o 

~e«er- - 42,354 47 1)E1'ARl MF.. I 	uI 	P; I,LIC 	\V )1(K,, 

cant, linety-eighth street, etc., J. \iulholland..... $27,226 31 Cent CHIEF ENGiNELR • S OtiIdI-. 	(,I iv HALL, 

centre street, between Pearl and Canal streets, E. 	Brad- NEw YORE, July 6, 1877• _. 	. 
burn. 	................. 386 8o ALLAN (_AMPIIEI.I., Lsq., Commissioner of Public II'o;-   s 

'outh street, at James slip, J. H. \k( abe . 	............ i 97 26 SIR-I have the honor to report that during the quarter ending June 30, 1877, there has been 
Fortieth street, between Tenth avenue and Hudson river, i expended in this Bureau for work done and materials furnished, and for which bills have been trans. 

Devlin & McKim .............. 	........... 4,638 90 . mitted, as follows : 
forty-second 	street, 	bettueen 	Third 	avenue 	and 	East Additional Alterations, Aqueduct, chapter 278, Laws of 1877 ......................$10,408 89 

river, 	J. 	 ............................ 6,065 53 Aqueduct. l:epairs and 	Maintenance........................................... 	24,673 	92 
Mulholland 

ne Hundred and Fifth stre_t, between'fhird and F Water I 	Croton 	Fund ........................... .... 	.......................... 	122,212 	61 
avenue., 	C.I)otling...... 	........... 188 20 Croton Water Main Fund No. 2 ........................... 	.................... 	29,639 	64 I Inc Hundred and Sixteenth street, between Seventh and Contingencies -Department of Public Works .............................. . ..... 	105 	41 
Eighth aver:ue,, E. Bradburn .................... 155 00 Meter 	Stock Fund........................ 	................................... 	589 	SS 

)ne Hundred and Forty-seventh street outlet, Alex. Lutz 5,197 50 Repairing and Renewal of Pipes, Stop-cocks, etc ................ 	................ 	11,149 87 
)ne Hundred and Fifty-second street, between Boulevard  -- 

and Iludson river, A. Dowdney .................. 3,604 08 Total....................................................... 	$198,779 	92 
First avenue, between Ninety-.econd and One Hundred 

and Tenth streets, J. C. Dowling ......... 	...... 
Fourth avenue, between Eight}'-eighth and Eighty-ninth 

17,006 41  SrORAGL ELsERVOIR. 

street'., 	P. 	Mulholland 	......................... 39 60 
The work on the New Storage Reservoir was recommenced during the first week in April, and 

Eighth avenue, between Ninety-second and One Hun- since the first of May the contractors have made satisfactory progress. 	Eighteen hundred and ninety. 
dred and Fifth steeet, Alex. Lutz...... 2,254 00 five cubic yards masonry have b?en laid in the centre wall, and 72,300 cubic yards embankment put 

1'enth avenue, between Seventy-fifth and Seventy-seventh in the dam. 	At the rate of progress during the month of June this work will be completed in Novem- 
her next, when we can close the 	and fill the reservoir for 	 in 1878. 	The gates 	 an additional supply streets, B. Noonan 

Tenth avenue, between Seventyseventh and Eightyfirst 
126 8o roads and fences around the reservoir have been energetically pushed forward. 	During the month of 

streets, 	B. 	Noonan .......................... 	.... 5,390 0 
May the lands for the reservoir tt ere paid for by the city and possession given this Department, except- 

- 74,249 39 
ing those belonging to the Tilly Foster Iron Mining Company. 	Legal proceedings for procuring 
these lands are before the Commissioners appointed by the Court to appraise the same, and the neces- 

~uudry Incidentals- sary surveys and evidence obtained to present to the Commissioners. 	Surveys are being made for 
Pay-rolls, Inspectors and Surveyors, Services........... $20,941 	87 another storage reservoir on the Croton river, and also for obtaining the right to draw water from 

Regulating, Grading, etc ......... 5,9$4 on lakes Mahopac and Kirk. 
Paving ......................... 1,596 oo The Croton river furnished a full supply of water to the aqueduct dining the quarter, except for 

Supplies --Bureau of 	Sewers .......................... 174 40 three days in May and eighteen days in June, when the supply was partially taken from Croton dam 
'urseyar ; 	1cc,......... 	• 	• 	... 	• 	. 	• 	. . . . . 	........ 	• 	...... 4,391 59 and from Boyd's Corners Reservoir. 	The Reservoir at Boyd's Corners is now within 5 r/ inches of 

- 32,857 86 being full. 
Lakes Mahopac, Gleneida, and Gilead, and Barrett and China Ponds are gradually filling, but 

"Total....... ....... .... 	. 	.... $219,059 50 	have not risen t') high water-marl.:. 	The other 	lakes 21111 	ponds, fron) which 	\%:titer was drawn 	last 
- 	- = 	year, are full. 
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[lie outlets to Lake Gleneida and to Peach and Long fonds have been repaired and improved tLkCING LARGE HYDRANI'S. 
ac' nnling to agreement with the owner, of the land on the outlets. 	The weather last winter stopped 
a]I oo~Irk, leaving th(•se in>provenlents only partially con11>leted. A small force has beeu em Flo ~d in placing lar re h drams un Broallwa 	and other -u , •,:, 1c Lerc 1 	y' 	P 	g' 	6 	Y 	 y 

The 	rain-Ihll at Bov(I's Corners Reservoir wa;, in April, 2 35-100 inches', including 2 	inches of required, and in repaving over Croton-mains where repairs were necessary. 
"now : in flay `35-too iuchc>, antl in June 4 95-100 inch:,. 

REPALRS TO PAVEMENTS. 
QUEVCC1' —REPAIRS,, \Ni 	M AFN I ENANCE. The work of r'=pairing pavements has been prosecuted as thoroughly a, pfc-il,le trips the 1 rce at 

1'h. 	tlitche;, drains, culverts, and fences, on the line of the aqueduct, have 	been kept i n good '>lY command. 	Complaints are daily received from almost all section.; of the city of the bad condition 
order, and altered, where toads uecessary, by changes in the country roads, and daily inspections and !, of the pavements, and as rapidly as can be done, they are attended to in the order in which they are 
reports wade of the condition of the aqueduct. received. 	'rhe contracts recently awarded for 	repairing a number of the dorm-t, ,o n -beets frill, 

Un the 6th of May the water was drawn front the allueduct, and a careful examination and repair; 
were made of the inside. 	Checks 	found in the bottom, 

when complete(l, enable tile to give more attention to rrpair., in other parts of the city. 
were 	 which, in each case, were cut 0111 and 

rchlled with cement. 	The water was again let in on the 9th of May, having been shut oil seventy-two I 	 BOULEVARDS, ROADS AND AVENUES. 
hours. 

1''or the detail of the work clone in this 	Department of my Bureau during the last Iluarter, I The %%ater in the reservoirs in the city fell during this time 6,z feet, showing a daily consumption 
of 90,000,000 gallons. 

respectfully refer you to the report of Frederick 	1-I. 	Hatnlin, Engineer in charge, hereto appended, 

The examination of the inside of the aqueduct showed that the large volume of 	water carried iu 
and marked '' 

it had in sonic places, where the aqueduct was built above the surface of the ground, and supported 
ill on a foundation wall, spread the arch. 	'1'o remedy this, we are raising the protection wall:, and 

~N,,I ttber of Yllen H'ucployel under char,e of Ilurean of lVatcr Purveyor during months of April, 
removing a portion of the covering on the arch to the side,. 	At one embank>nent above Sing tiing, dlav, cttzt 	rote, 1877 , 	airs 	rota d, 	er~'ttl .1 	ro rialioru ~ritle anto:uats of Pay-rolls. 77, p 	f 	,j 	pp p 	, 
where the upper arch showed signs of weakness, the earth was removed, the spandrels carried up, and 
another arch turned over the old. 	So far as this work has proceeded, it appears to answer the desired 
object, and will be Continued where signs of weakness are shown. 	At Yonkers the owner of property EPAIRING Ahn 

	Can TON WATER RePAIRS 
adjoining and helow' the aqueduct excavated his lot to hear our land line. 	'l 'he excavation showed a RKNo l -coc s, PIPES, 	'IAIN I'U`I IJ, 	O. 2. 57'OP-COCKS, ETC. 

 OF AND 
PAVEMENTS. D'rRENI E.`.A S. coin of sand extending under the aqueduct. 	This being, from its position, deemed dangerous, a par- \1 	NTlts, 1879. 

lion of the lot adjoining the aqueduct property was purchased, and a heavy retaining wall is being put 
up to prevent the sliding of the earth upon which the aqueduct is placed. No, of 	 No. of  amounts. 	Amounts. No. of  Amounts. 

The necessary painting and lt'1>1IC5V:15hIn1T, has been 	(hlt>6 at the gate-110tl ieS and reservoirs, and 
n. 	 M1tcn.. Men. 

the several large stop.cncks on mains connecting the re .crvoir 	kept in order. 
The pmnping-engines at I lighbridge have been regularly run to supply the IIigh-service Reser- April 	............... 	.......... 	..... 	53 	43,240 02 	62 	$0,849 	59 173 $4.6t 	t9 voir at I lighbridge, and this service a now u. sd to the full capacity - of the twent -inch pipe leading . 	 1 	y 	twenty _inch 	1 	0 May ........................... 	 53 	3,150 44 	90 	5.5°8 	35 360 ,672 04 

from this reservoir clown town. )one ................ ............................. 	53 	3,2661t 
	
o6 	99 	5,876 	05 371 08,982 78 

] AAYrNG IVATI•:R-PIPES. --- 	------ -  

In April the work of laying water-pipes wag continued (having been 'uspended during the w" il> P•~tals ....... 	....................... 	09.951 	52 	514.234 	r9 $43,339 21 
tct . and three of the contracts have been completed. - 

three contracts have been trade for laying pi)es, including all of the small pipe authorized to be F la: ,I 	by resolutions of 	the Co•nu>oo 	Council up to June 	t, 1877, and 	the exten-ion of the 48-inch RECAPITULA'flt)N. 
main down First 	avenue to Thirty-seventh street, and contract, for the 	ueees>ary pipe and 	special 
castings for this work have been made .lntorutts of Pay-rolls for April, ,ltrt', mt.1 frrn;', 	1577. 

Two fangs of men are at work placing large hydrant; on Broadway and other streets, as called Repairs and 	R,r.,,>I.1I, ~d 	Pipe,, 	Stop-cocks, etc ..................................................... 	59,y51 	5. 
for by the fire I )cpartnlent, untler ren >lutions l,a.;.;ed by the Common Council, and approved by the Croton water-m:nu 	Fond, No. z ..................................................................... 	14,234 	19 
\1aV01'. Repairs and 	Renewal, of Pavements ................................................................. 	43.339 	z1 

.11IgtY1' Of 	PIPE LAID. 
967.524 92 

48-inch 	pipe ...... 	............... 	.................... 	............ 	.... 	2,278 	lineal 	fee 
I2-II1Ch 	pipe ....................... 	..................................... 	1.2TO 	''  

(notch 	pipe 	........................ 	.......... 	 ...... 	13,556 	:1 .............. \o. of 
Square 	 PAVING Woatcs UNDER CONI- RACTS Cost1'LEua,. 
Yards. 

;7 large hydrants placed. 	 - 	— 
29 small 

7,308. 	tone 1luudrel and'r2-enty-first street, G m First to Fourth avenue. 

	

13,834. 	(Ins Hundred and Sixth street, between Third :Ivenue and East river. 

	

0,578.09 	Lawrence strecl, froth 	Ninth avenue to the L'oulevard. 
Irt'(t 	lal1ISG 	1\".t'I l.l( 	"1'O 	SEIIPF'I\(:, 	.\\1) 	1'(R 	BUILDING 	It Rl'USIS, 0,445.25 	One Hundred and Ninete._ntli street, from Avenue A to Harlem riv. r. 

I he enntl.tct with George Caulfield for supplying water to ,hipping, and 	for builntng purposes, 1,79[.30 	l.iuhr tl'I.ulfth streetr fro,u leuth to 
Second 

avethe>venue. 
t \i.ired on the 4th June. 2,716 95 	F,tty-sicth street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues. 

The necessary inspection to determine the amount of water .o used, anI to stop the waste on the 3•°3°. 	r In., 	II I 	II C.-I :III 	I 	I } 	I Fc-nth ,tract, bet., 0.22 T16rrt .-d F-„lrth :c',~::.,r 
pier; and bulkheads, sra., 	transferred to 	this 	Bureau, and examinations have been made of 	all the 47°' 	 •.-  	o_ 	Fr 	II 	FI 	- 	', 	1t 	t 	rr,.-, 	'al, 	-id F ,- 	F 	.. 	1 	•'_' 
Viers, wharves, and bulkheads. 	Notice was given the parties contr1,11ing the piers and bulkheads that -- 	- 
meters must l>e placed on their pipes, as all water supplied to shipping hereafter would he charged by 40,427.59 
measurement. 

Two have been put on, and other, are making such changes as are necessary for placing of the 
meters on their pipe;, and temporary permits have keen granted to parties using water for shipping, Number of volt I 	penu.I' i,,,l._.l .fur;,)C she ia.,,IFI 	'' 	,•A 	OI, 	'1.:y..II' t J'cn•_, r 	7 7 	thirty-„II F -- -........  
until permanent arrangements call be made to supply them through meters. Receipts for vault permit•;, 	same 	period .............................................................. 	s7.' 	;; 
NI>. 	of pertnits 	granted 	....... 	...................................................... 	229 Respectfully submitted, 

....................... Amounting to 	.............. 	.... 	 ..... 	 ....... 	$9,210 	77 
84 permits have been granted to use water for building purposes, amounting to ......... 	2,085 00 1k\Ni1?I. O'REILLY, W\'ater Purveyor. 

The inspection'. of houses and buildings, and alterations to prevent waste, is being continued. 

li<y'ort of E.ramin:rtrotrs r:at: 	by Iusp['Unrs rel(s(P~' to Leak(' I'e-rflO•cs and II'as/e of If'ater, from 
April 1 to 7rur' 30, 1877. '  

_- 	 - 	- - -. 	- 	_ 	----- 	- -- 	- _ 
--- 

I 1El•AR"I'\1EN•r (>F I'CBI.IC W~'ORKS,  

	

C 	. r .7 	 WArEx- 	HvI>KAVrs 

	

~-' 	J y+ _ 

yy 
Bt RE:tt' OF \s':1•rr:R PURVEYOR 

NE\V- YORK, July 2, 1877. F.11- lK1:1. 	CL1 SETS OR 	IN 	 ?it 
 URIEA1s. 	, 	YAaus. 	z DANIEL O'REII.L1', Esq., II (tfcv- I'urz't)'Or 

It' y tilR--Being directed by you to furnish an account of the work in this Bureau, which is under the 
°m' V G a ~- j direct supervision of the Engineer in charge, during the three months ending June 30, 	1897, I would 
s` ` 	=!  = 	 _ respectfully state that his duties have been confined entirely to the maintenance of all the macadatn- 
: 	Z a 	3 	3 	= 	s 

• ------ 

ized and gravel roads, 23 572-1000 miles, lying within the purview of this 1>epartment. 

 The 	 4 	00 he approprlattotl 	for 	1877ts .......... 	....................................... 	5 	0,000 

Fit 	t .................................. 	0,856 	i 	350 ~ [z[ 	 3 47 	71 	I o r 	z- 	6 	x i 	9 Amount expended to April 1, 1877 .. 	................................. 	$5,074 	86 Pe 
Second ................................159 	3 .. 	.. 	r = 	.. 	.. 	.. Amount expended from March 31 to July I ............................ 	11,437 09 
Fourth ................................542 	68 	51 	5 	[ 	r 
Fifth .................................. 	1,897 	254 	195 	30 	3 	62 

I 	6 	1, 	r 	.. 
14 	15 	0 	r 

- 	 16,511 95 
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.......................  Unexpended balance..... 	 3.48 	5 
_ 	-
—_— 

Eighth ............... 	... 	............ 	954 	zo6 	276 	r 	.. 	1 .. 	.. 	: 	.. 
Ninth ................................. 	[.316 	tz; 	99 	30 	3 	tz z 	4 	.. 	.. 

11,sash 

 

.................................i.84 	327 	31 7 	, 	••8 	t t5 	•. 	6 	.. 'file money during the last three mouth., has been devoted to the following purposes 

	

Eleventh ............................. 	2,070 	i 	424 	' 	Z8; 	~ 	.. 	r 	8 
Twelfth ...............................903 

	

......... 	923 	233 	226 	1 	6o 	.. 	3 ,' [ I 	3 	to 	z 	" 
Spreading 	ravel ............................................................. 	SI,312 	45 ' P 	I'' g 

'I-hirteenth ............................ 	t.5o7 	338 	333 	9 	71 	5 
Fift 

z[ 	.. 	9 	.. ....................... Spnukling ... 	................... 	......... 	 .......... 	2,015 	70 

	

eenth .............................. 	t.9z5 	3oz 	 z  

	

Sixteenth .............................. 	1,40 	t6 	[ 

	

7 	5 	•73 	4 	.. 	r3 
. 	 s 	6 

9 	3 	.. 	.. 
Cleaning 	 0 gutters ................... 	 40 

.................. 	................ Cleaning 	rOadS..... 	 .. 	 ........ 	...... 	2,08 	13 
seventeenth .................... 	...... 	2,716 	5 	,, 	753 	2 	[8 	3y rq 	3 	z 	.. 

.. 
 ............................................ 	188 	13   Cultivating trees.... ............. .
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h   	5 	 .. 8 3 Trimming trees....................... 	 59 	72  

•twentieth ................. ............ 	3,843 	532 	624 	4 	' 	47 	1[ 8 	 4 n Ke 	a1rs...................... p 	 ................... 	.......................... 	I,304 	08 
Twenty-first ........................... 	2.73° 	1 	739 	931 	zr 	58 	141 x6 	s 	sz 	' 	g ...... 	.. 	... 	... 	..... 	...... 	1 	b Gravel..... 	........ 	..... 	....... 	... 	....... 	... 	... 	,7 	4 	34 

~9•~4 	,ø6t 	;,;69 	233 	3°4 	45[ Secaud Injy$e r,'<m. 
x60 	! 	er 	80 	3r 

General account, including supervision, clerk hire, foremen's time, repairs 	to 	tools, 

	

removing dangerous rocks from slopes, fuel and other necessary expenditures..... 	2,609 14 
--- 

Th.rd .................................~ 	640 	{5 	4z 	[ 	.. 	; z 	.. 	.. 	.. Total........... 	........................................... 	$11,4 	7 	09 
3 ...................... 	ro5 

Eleve
Fi:hth I 	4 	4 	.. 	.. =—= 

nth ............................. 	335 ...... twelfth ......................... 	433 
ri 	19 	i 	.. 	g 
N 	87 	I 	6 	.. 	.. 

.. 	t 	.. 
4 	2 	r 	3 the force at the prestut tine consists Of 3 foremen, 	t mechanics an 	laborer.,, and z l single and 

Eight,sash ....................... 	oq r 	35 	r 	us o 	t double teams. 
— — 	 -- -- Certain portions of the Western Boulevard are in such bad condition that it will be necessary to 

I'oral ........................... 	0  626 	 z4° 3 ,s,zzq 	;,741 	304 	46[ 84 	8z 168 	 34 remove the upper layer of broken stone and, using a steam-roller, resurface for the entire svidth of 
the roadway, but the limited appropriation will not admit of such work being done this year. 	The 

- ordinary manner of patching, which has perforce been adopted, is to be deplored 	in 	the instances 

Meters have been placed on the railroad and omnibus stables, and preparations are being made above referred 	to, not 	only on 	account of the uneven 	surface 	necessarily produced, 	re-ultiti in 

for placing them on all livery stables. 	The Aqueduct is now bringing in all the water it can carry enormous injury and wear to horses and vehicles, but because at best this remedy is temporary, and, 

with safety, and with the regular growth of the city and extension of pipes and service, it has become therefore, involves an additional and unnecessary expense to the city, 

necessary to take efficient measures for checking the great waste of water. 	During the last year All of which is respectfully submitted, 
fifteen miles of service pipe have been laid and I,177 taps granted. FRED. I I. I ANILIN, 

Very respectfully, yours, Engineer in charge Roads and -Avenue-.. 
JOHN C. CAMPBELL, 

Chief Engineer, Croton Aqueduct,  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 	 I 
WV.Ai'ER PuRVE:voR's OFrlc'E, No. 4 Crry HALL, 

NEW YI>RK, July 5, 1877. 
II.>n. ALL .IV C 11MMPBELt., Co,nut ssioiar of Public lForks 

SIR—I herewith submit report of the transactions of this Bureau for the months of April, May and 
June of the current year, 

REPAIRING CROTON PIPES, ETC. 

Three companies have been employed during the past quarter in repairing and renewing pipes, 
,top-cocks and fire-hydrants. 

No serious breaks have occurred along the lines of water-pipes, and all complaints made to this 
bureau have had prompt attention, and the necessary repairs made. 

I)EPARI tEE :NT OF PVBI.1C WORKS, 
BUREAU OF sTREF'r 1\IPROVEyfEN"1'S, ROOM II, CI'T'Y HALL, 

NEW YORK, July 6, 1877. 

Hon. ALLAN CAMPBELL, Commissio,zer of Public IVorks : 

SIR—I halo the In nor to transmit harnssith a report of the transactions of this Bureau for the 
months of April, May, : nd June, 1877, showing statements of the amount of work done on the various 
contracts, of the amount Of vouchers drawn, of contracts completed, and Contracts under way and 
suspended, also I emits i'sued by thi, Bureau. 

For contracts entered during this period I beg to refer to the Contract Clerk's report. 
Respectfully, 

(2EO. A. JEREMIAH, 
Superintendent Street Improvements. 
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1 )et'\K rMrN r ur 	PL'nt.lc \V )Rt:>, 	 j t,;co cubic ynr!s of earth tilling !urni,hcd and delivered. 
lit - I, h:.'. t' 	uF 	̀'ii 	i r 	1)1l'lz 	vr:\ILN r5, 	l I 	liv the terms of his cnntract, ( )ltvcr Van Cuurtlandt i. aIlDreec1, until the spring of 1ti78, to com- 

\t; v Vi R 	,July 2, 1577. ` plete the Urc pl?ntin iof the Iktulevard, Sixth an I 	Sev.•nth avenues, and Avenue St. Nicholas. 	of 
;: ..A. 	II••AhNn.\c, Esq., 	.tir>r'.ira.•n , .1 r..: Inrrn,.rnnrrts: the I,5S6 trees 	rrl!uired, Gat 	elms have keen 	plantc,l in the I nilevard, and 303 	sugar maplei in 

SIR-Complying with instructions, I hereby respectfully pre-n1 the following report, showing Avenue St. \ic'ho!as this spring. 

:Le progress and condition of that 	 svork under the Bu eau I:f Street Improvements, the There have been transmitted from this Bureau pay -rull, an ,t bills, (III- work clone and material 
nmediate care of which devote cs upon the Engineer in charge, during the three months ending lone Iurni-teed, chargal1Ic to the foil )W ing accounts, as below 

,.,. 	1877. First avenue, Eighty-sii.th to One Ilundred and Sixteenth street ...................... 	F5,312 	25 
the trork of regulating, grading. curling, guttering, and flagging Avenue B, from -c ent -ninth Avenue B, tie 'enty-ninth to 1 i_ghty-sixth street ....................... 	 383 	49 

-:ithu'-sixth street -Thomas 1. and John J. McQuade, Contractors 	Ica: resumed May 7, iS7 7. and i Nev,- avenue, 1 etween Eighth and Ninth avenues, One I fundredth to ( )ne I lttndred and 
Iii'1lc. May 23, tS77. Tenth 	street .............................. 	.................... 	........... 	333 	75 

t.P,00 cubic yards of earth excav:ttetl. New avenue, hettcecn Eighth and Ninth avenues, One I [unfired and Fourteenth street to 
:6 	 rock Avenue 	tit. 	Nicholas... 	..... 	.... 	 ......................... 	ti2 	49 

t • 279 lineal feet of curb furnished and set. One i Itu)drrd and T\t enty-fom'th street, Avenue A io Sixth avenue ............. 	..... 	13 	21 

.3 . 449 	 gutter One 1Iundred and Twenty-second street, Tenth avenue to River:ule Drive ............. 	31 	59 
4.;13 squire feet of flagging 	:• lrot]cvard, 	tree 	planting .......................... 	............................. 	1,663 	77 
"I'Ite roadway is so shaped a; to afford it good dirt drive. 	The final estimate ha 	been prepared.. Avenue 	;t. 	Nicholas, 	tree 	planting ........ 	.................................... 	. 	1,167 	34 
L l,on First avenue, from Nio;cty-ninth to One Hundred and Fourth street-- Sixth 	avenue, 	tree 	planting ......................................................6 	18 
I I,S7o cubic yards of earth filling, and ............................ Seventh avenue, 	tree planting............ 	 ......... 	58 	71 
toSO 	 rock 	- 	(used mostly- for rip-rapping), I 

Lave 	een furnished and delivered. 	The grading of this section cannot be finished until the sewer is ! 	 Total 	.................................. 	.. 	........................ 	$9,082 	Sr 

New avenue, between Eighth and Ninth avenues, is non- graded throughout its entire length, 
1 ~ ,m One I [tm[Lret!th to Manhattan street, the tilling required to complete certain sections having been X11 of trhich is respect in 	ubutittetl, ' 	 1 	y~ 
IIII II <hetl 	and 	delivered 	by George 	1•'. 	Doak- according 	to his contract of July 	20, 	,376 ; work FRET ). 11. HAM! .IN, 
resume! _Al, ril 	t6, 	1577. 	ui .e,,:rtl Tunc tS. 	t577. 1•:n , iinee; in charge Roads am.l :1vcnttec. 

I' COShR-l~'C~ 

I ! ! 5 ,'.rr.. iu' „ I. , :Ii ,/ Str,,,i Inc hi o,,'cnt<ttts on lire 3oM dry' g, yzin, i S; 7. 

LOCATION OF \'<ORK. UN 1' NAC7', 'I..  I \ -I'cc"rt , u.. 
t' 	1R.1C i' 	I'.S:'t\I.\'if l) 	iu u;, 	3i I'F.,:'. I:Nu  

'I'I - IF:. 	Usu. 	I'..\, :ivn. 	R1=TAI'.F.1). 	l's'n. 

R 	n 	. g -ading, curb, 	irc.:a,u lagging- 
I , roadn'at•. Manhattan to t ,ne Hundre.l and Thirty-third -treet ........................ Geury e F. Doal:.... 	... P. MI 	I)ow d.... 	.... . 	john 	\lurra)......... 39 days..... 
1'. to-th avenue, t.)ne Harateed and Second to One Hun.ired and Teach street............ Cd:vard Pradburu, ...... W. 	V. Sin nh...........' Nortnan Mc Ix, d ..... sip dayss. 	... 
~. i.alith :nemle. die Hundred and 'toenty-cigl,th street to Harlem river .............. .. 	Mill; fi Atnbrn;e 	...... W. 	V. 	}mitlt........... CL,rk 1-an.le,,ocr ... :t 	)- ear.:.. 
\::[h avenue, aet-er.:c-;ccond to Lieht~-first street ................ 	 ....... .......... _ t'errettce Smith ........ A'. V. smith........... \lChaSl LcNapi,ra.. 5 n[unths... 
i :,r.th avenue, \ inet.~-hfth to One Hundred and Tenth area....... .... , 	iohn Slatteny........... F. 11. 	L~o~ and........ • t„tin 	%tem1,•...... ....  io daga..... 
. Ic venth avenue. Fife--ninth to Sevent '.second stye.t ................................. Michael t ;aU in......... C 'harle, H. 	tI,s~%ee?!..... ~ 	Arthur 	Flynn........ I 	}'car----- 

: 	. at'-secs end street. Second aven:Ie to East river-------------------------------------- 'th@uu.us Conned....... Hugcne E. 	'-IcI caI .....; Rohert 	Kctiv........ o clays..... 
F 	rt}y-third street. Second to Third .n enue ........................................... Onven 	Iiciwn- . 	........ .\. 	I)esu'lcd,t3........... j 	Henry OLei le........ 6 month;.. . 

c-second 	street, "leuth to 1 	eoenu 	acem:e ........................................ 1 , 1 	\'ryl,erci.......... T. & J. "I 	I.  -.' 	.tpfiresc 	t',•nnorc..... o month.... 
-tvuntueih street. 7'l;iru a, enue to 1':,,t ri,er ......................................... S. 	\t t - 	soon...... .1''hn R'm 	M. 	I), 	ut.. 	...... isaac (htch. Jr....... u Inn 	it,... 
r._Vu,ty -first Street. 	Fifth  av ecue to Favt river ............ 	.... 	...... 	.............. Hermsn 1 	l 	e......... 1t-. 	H. 	\[ichn: . 	...... ( 	l:arles 	- 	- 	...- - - 4 month.... 
S.::care 	etch:h .trect. B xdevard to Ninth auen.te ..................................... Patr:c!: slinhd1Und..... A. 	I moulded.,)....... .. 	Francis tl r_ .vl........ o;o days..... 
}::_hn'-  tin st street, Ninth n, Tenth a cn 1l 	I ael Gas in......... l' Larks 	H. ti 	I!-... F 	m 	!",rcri.:iu....... -a day:...... 
•::nctc-third street. 	Bouieeard to Ft 	hit 	avenue ...................................... lohn \I nlholla,t.l....... C. 	F. 	\lairs............' Philip Farley......... ;:o days..... 
` inety-s'xtlt street. Bo:devard to Hudson ri, er ....................................... Abraham llotc rlr.ec .... W. V. 	timith............ Sams' ct 	l ironer. ------ 5O daps..... 
)nc Hundred an 	'I'hir I street. Fir.: to Fifth avenue .................................. ro:h,n C. 	I 	, ,u liq'....... 'i' 	V. 	>ntitl............ j 	I 	ph 	Prankan. 	.... goo days..... 

}j.. c 'r 	- 	-, 	t: 	. t 	\101 	oo [- 	F. .,.let's 	a Fd 	I 	:, :burn...... \Cm. 	\I. 	I Ica 	......... 10[gcv W. 	i i'v?c, t days..... 

94 ........ ... 	.... ........ 
1-,565 on Ft,540 Co 54i.0 0 I 	.7. 	-.. 

,43,570 75 39,720 00 ti,oi6 oc 25,704 00 
9,077 on 3,25" r, 475 00 0,075 u, 
15.557 z8 .. 	. ..... 	. .. 
0.443 00 35,6cq 56 10.382 83 25,626 
15.59,, 00 9379 oo 0,933 70 
17,474 8o 17,/49 	to :,264 73 10,284 .0 
7,907 91 1014 0 460 a5 1,074 	; 
_)5 co 31,4,; (u 0,424 oS angry 	-  

O4.9n7 	So - 	'-'' .1,337 00 5.453 	-,. 

'5,494 05 4.o4t 	97 1.392 60 > 04'1 
3.587 00 ........ ........ 	, ........ 
7 02i on .. 

_•,oS6 oo 15,4'1- n 4,t:0 oo ro,78o c 
=9,360 oo 0540 00 402 00 0078 c 
4.006 	zo 	''. ........ ........ ....... 
4;,720 00 ' 22,8c0 00 (',840 00 [5.960 , 
o.9Sa co . 1,785 00 535 50 r,04.0 	c. 

23 9toz,353 07 57,70; 94 $1:4,647 

Ig,mv sidewalks- 
1 ifny-e:Ship street, southeast corner of Ninth avenue to heu.c - ,•. _,4.1 ... 

.- 	_ vacant lots- 
I roadway-, Forty.second to Fifty-ninth Street........................... 
~eucnd and Third avenues, Scvents--first to Sevente-second street........ 

--! I'. LAl 	 i s '. I ,1 is -I,000 . 

	

...... 	Thomas L. Butler...... 	iacoh Rudolph}• ........ 	..................... 	............ 	s„ c,'., 

	

............ 	George F. Do:.k........ 	P. HL Don:' ............ 	..................... 	.............  

	

............ 	George F. Peak........ 	P. M. D,awu ........... 	..................... 	............. 	too 

t)LD CONTRACTS SUSI'ENI)f:f). 

- 	- 	r- 	_' :'a t, 	nenn Lr t-n_c[ .................................. ...... 	Patrick Farley......... 	R. Fulev........ 	...... 	ru-I,arffed........ 
}-.:_ .: 	...., 	_ 	a;cnue to Last river ............................................\t. J. Bannon........... 	Frank E TonIc........ 	>,;;Pcnded....... x 	. . 	

0,z.r, 
.. 	, 	to .,~ 	_ , 	..688 c 

Total..... 564,394 70 	546,072 65 	513,82[ 76 	53-,e5" 8, 

REP'OR'T 	OF THE 	IRANs.-cr1ONS OF 	THE 	BCRE.11' 	III- 	~l`.wiIR. 	I''- 1I: 	IIIF. 	(ttRrh:R 	4:\UISG J!' \}: 
30, 1877. 

Credits to General Fund- 
Amount received for 269 permits for sewer connection. ........................ 54,126 tG 

Vitrified Stoneware Pipe- 
Amount received for pipe sold to contractors and credited to Street Improvement 

Fund............................................................... $637 30 

Engineers' Fees- 
I 
	

Amount 	of 	Engineers 	and 	Surveyors' 	fees 	assessed 	on property 	benefited, 
charged on assessment lists and credited to Street Improvement Fund........ $7,755 00 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning, 1876- 
Unexpended balance, 	March 31,1877 ....................................... $3,1118 	7,3 
Transferred by Board of Estimate and Apportionment ......... . ............ $3, 118 73 

Sewers-Repairing and Cleaning, 1877- 
Unexpended balance, March 31, 	1877 ....................................... $52,089 81 

Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works 
Pay-roll-Mechanics and Laborers .............................. 	$10,415 	39 
Sundries.................................................... 	1,213 	22 
Balance, June 30, 	1877 ............................... 	....... 	40,461 	20 

52,089 81 

South side of Forty-third street, from Lexington to Third avenue. 	 Sewer Repair Stock- 
Unexpended balance, March 31, 1876 ....................................... 	$563 03 

AMOUNT OF VOUCHERS DRAWN. 	 .-_ 

	

In account of Street Regulating, Grading, etc .................................... 	$52,450 Io : Street Improvement Fund- 
Vouchers transmitted to the Commissioner of Public Works ... . ................ 	K8 	6 8 

	

Street Improvements, for Street Signs, etc ....................... ... 	548 20 	 7'44 84 
_ 	 Pay-rolls of Engineers, etc .... ........................ . ....... 	$10,475 77 

Pa rolls of Inspectors on Sewers . , , ...... 	 ........... 	684 00 Total ........... 	.......................................... 	$52,998 30 	On contracts for sewers....................................... 	73, 	4 67 
------ 	Sundries.. ....... 	 ........... 	158 40 ........... 	................... 

I;! O. A. Jy:KEMlAHs 	 87,446 8. 
'superirntendent „f Street Improvement..  

lit u'.I_Ai 	or' 	SiRFEr 	IltlRt'1'i-;>Mr: !o, 1 
' EW 1'„RN. June 30, 1877. 

1 I 	.hl kill 	-, 	l:!-.1' 	1,; IHI_ l,'! REAP OF STREET I\SPROCE\1FN l's. 

•; :,.'-,'itro the anrorrnt of work daze during the months of April, .ilav, and Jrrne, 1877. 

I'ar-itcscavated ......................... Cubic 	yards------------------------ 
Ft. 	k 	exca 	ated .......................... '• 	-- --- ------------------- 12,356. 
fulling 	furnished .................. ...... 	-` 	........................ I16,183. 
Curb and gutter stones set ... 	.............Lineal feet 	........................ 9,803.11 [+ 
Curb and gutter stones reset... 	...... ............. 	.......... 194.2 
Flagging 	laid ....................... .....Square 	feet........................ 38,148.4'/3 
Flagging 	relaid ..................... ........... 113 2 
Bridge stones furni.he,l . 	................. ........................ 920.4 
B 	aid 	fence 	built .................. ...... 	Lineal 	feet 	........................ 400.5 

1 )I;t'.RrAtE 'r A Ir 1'I191.It: A`.'l,l:rn, 

L't~!,E._ar IF SEn'ERS, Ri,OM N. 21, Crrr 11.%I'I., -
Nrat' YORK, July 5, 1877. 

Ilon. ALLAN UAMPBEt.t., Commissioner of Public If'orks: 

SIR-In compliance with your instructions I beg leave to hand you herewith a report of tl:_-
transactions of this Bureau for the quarter ending Julie 30, 1877. 

Respectfully, 
STEVENSON TOWCLE, 

Engineer in charge of -ever-. 

PERMITS ISSUED. 
';5 permits to repair sidewalks. 

WORKS COMPLETED. 

kcgelating, grading, curb, gutter, and flagging- 

Forty-fourth street, from First to Third avenue. 
Ninety-ninth street, from Eighth to Eleventh avenue. 
'inc Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Morningside to Riverside Drive. 
One Hundred and Fifteenth street, from Eighth avenue to Harlem river. 

l orb, gutter, and flagging- 

Eightieth street, from Fourth to Madison avenue. 

Flagging sidewalks- 

East side of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-eighth to Sixty-fourth street. 
East side of West street, from Horatio to Gansevoort street. 
South side of One Hundred and Seventeenth street, from Lexington to Fourth avenue 

fencing vacant lots- 

Northeast comer of Sixth avenue and Fifty-fourth street. 



THE CITY RECORD. AUGUST' IO. 

Work done by Mechanics and Laborers, William Webb, Foreman- 
1,420 receiving-basins and culverts cleaned. 
i,55o lineal feet of sewer cleaned. 

98 lineal feet of sewer rebuilt. 
107 lineal feet of culvert rebuilt. 
37 lineal feet of spur pipe laid. 
90 lineal feet of curb and gutter stone reset. 
15 lineal feet of new curb-stone put on. 

150 squareyards of Belgian pavement relaid. 
I receiving-ba.in rebuilt. 

142 receiving-basins repaired. 
to ne iv granite basin-heads put on. 
6 basin-heads reset. 
9 new basin covers put on. 

19 basin covers replaced. 
15 new granite gutter stones put on. 
05 man-holes repaired. 
24 new man-hole frames and covers put on. 
c6 man-hole frames and covers reset. 
16 new man-hole covers put on, 

t\ ork ti one under Contract- 
4,624 lineal feet of sewer built. 

77 lineal feet of culvert built. 
5 receiving-basins Luilt, and 

2,046 piles driven. 
Making the present total length of sewerage in the city 1,891,640 lineal feet (358 27-100 mile;), 

n ith 4._iL6 receiving-basin.;. 

1)F:PARrVMEN T OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
BCRF:1 l: 

 
OF SJ'RRRTS, ROOM 19, Ciry I-IALL, -

NEW YORK, July 5, 1877. 
1t.1 _S N C.sxrreJ.t., I srl., Conzneissinzzvr of l'zrblic Iho,,'s: 

SIR - In compliance with your instructions I herewith submit the report of this Bureau for the 
, luarter ending June 30, 1877. 

At the beginning of the quarter, as early as the weather permitted, work was begun to put the 
arious roads, avenues, and streets under the charge of this Bureau in proper condition for travel. 

A large amount of work has been done on liing5bridge Road. It was resurfaced with broken 
-vine and little stone chips for a distance of four miles, and a considerable portion was regra~led. 

Fifth avenue, from Ninetieth to One Iluitclr l and Twentieth street, was surfaced with gravel 
and rolled, and now presents an excellent drive. 

A complete coating of gravel was al,o placed on Eighth avenue, from One I lundred and 
enty-fifth street to J1cComl;'s I)am, on Tenth avenue, front One hundred and Frn-ty -Ii rst to One 

i l'.tndred and Fifty-fourth street. 
Repairs was also made oil One Ilunrlred and Fifty-eighth street, from Tenth avenue to Burson 

-aver, on Lexington avenue, from One Hundred and twentieth to One Ilun Ired and 'i'hirtieth street, 
n,l on the unpaved portion of Madison avenue, and on olcl Broadway, from One Ilundred and 
Thirty-third to One Hundred and Porte-fourth street : also on a number of cross streets north of Fifty- 
:)inth slrcet. 

The following is an account of the appropriaiiott and expenditures of this Bureau 
tllotlt]t appropriatcll for Roads, :avenues, and tilninkliug for the year 1877 ...........20,0O0 00 

1 u ,nnt e':f ,cn1!ed for the first quarter ...................... 	....... 	.............. 	1,195 53 

C.)lance unexpended Apr;l 1, 1877 ..................................... S18,8o4 47 

I.xi,enditures for the quarter ending June 30, 1877 
1'.tv-r„ll of Laborers, etc., for two weeks ending March 31 ...................S319 00 

	

April 15 .................... 	544 40 

	

April 30 .................... 	546 20 
May 15 .......... 	....... 	776 40 

	

May 31 .................... 	7!9 	0 
jtule 15 .... 	............ 	756 20 

\Cc1iaealronohue,Jr., gravel .......... 	................................. 	840 00  
84000 

I. I )ally, repairing to„1s, etc., for the month of February ................... 	51 II 

	

March ......... ............ 	43 20 

	

June ........................ 	84 40 
l).lull & l rsvin Manufacturing Co., supplies . 	. ....... .................. 	3 > So 

	

111:,ck & \'an \Cagenen, supplies ........................................ 	20 50 
\1 illiaut McDonall, earth filling ............... 	......................... 	530 00 

	

lime stone chips ...................................... 	oeo 00 

broken stone ....... .................................720 00 .................... ............. 

lime stone chips ........................... 	. ........ 	goo 00 
broken stile ........... 	..... 	...................... 	720 00 

lime ;t„nc chit,: ...... 	.............. 	.............. 	goo 00 
---- $4,727 30 

Balance unexpended July 2, 1877....................................... 58,496 46 

hravcling expenses of James J. Mooney, Superintendent of Streets, paid from Contingen- 

	

cies--I)epartment of Public \1'ork. ........................................... 	$62 50 

Rc pectfully, 	 -- 
JAMES J. MOONEY, 

Superintendent of Streets. 

t. tTS of \r:sv YORK, I)EPAR rMENT OF PUBLIC \'ORKS, 
BORE:'.t' nit- REPAIRS AND SCPPJ.tf•:S, 

St'PERIN l't(Ni)EN r'S OFFICE, CITY I IALL, ROOM 18, 
NEW YORK, July 2, 1877. 

A1I-AN CAStiiwi.J., E5,1., Commissioner of I'uh/ic ll dirks : 

SIR---In accordance with the requirements of chapter 335, Laws of 1873, section I Io, and in 
compliance with your instructions, I herett ith submit the following report of the business of this 
Bureau, perforated for the three months ending June 3o, 1877. 

The coal contract with John J. Collins is about to be Closerl, he having furnished all but about 
twenty-five tons of the total amount called for in the contract. 

The six free floating baths were opened for bathers--the first one on the 4th of June, and the 
last one on the 11th. They are largely patronized, 365,732 baths having been given since the 

opening. 
The statements marked "A,' "B," and "C," hereto annexed, show the number and amount 

of certified vouchers drawn during the three months, also show where the same has been charged, 
and also show the condition of the appropriations for 1876 and 1877, upon which vouchers have been 
drawn. 

Respectfully, 

THOMAS KEECH, Sup't Repairs and Supplies. 

EXHIBIT "A." 

.Showing the :Number and Amount of Vouchers drawn on account of the Appropriations therein 
named, from April 1, 1877, to ,dune 30, 1877, inclusive, from the Appropriations of 1876 
and 1877. 

TITLE OF APPROPRIATIONS. 	
NUMBER OF 	

AMOUNT. VOUCHERS. 

	

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices .......................................... 	ro8 	 $35,550 75 

	

Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs ....................................... 	77 	 8,34o 39 

	

Third District Court-house Fund .................................................32 	 21,353 22 

	

Free Floating Baths ............................................................. 	8 	 2,751 65 

	

Additional Free Floating Baths .............................................. ... 	8 	 4.397 95 

	

Contingencies-Department of Public Works ..................................... 	1 	 62 50 

	

Totals........................................................... ....I 	234 	 $72,456 46 

11 33 

ExII[1I1T "P.'' 

.Shouoitg the Amountof Axbenditurrs /ar- 7v/rir/I Crrtin,v/ I i -t /r,v s /r r: 	,i ::5-,r; u o), ........u! ,y /he 
sez'rral.-Ippro/oiation.s ther,in named, and also .ihnmin; /4." C'nz,ra, /r,}^,)rnar/I/ , , . , . . A. ;. o, -/r 
the san, has been c /wri'ed, from .4/,ril 1, 1877, to 71111" 30, 1877, both ine/rzsi: ,'. 

htq,plie., fur Public  
•rhid 	 At !i_ 	1 	,uiii~ 

NAMI I r,r andi teen- I:nldin}a:- 
Con.,trueuon Ii 	in ict 	tree 	tionaI  

 I,,,.,,... al,a'vis, 	DRr ~.,<:~n:>;)s, 	rrc. ing 	Puldic Floths 	Free 	Ue l Cutu t- 	
laths. 	Floatin  c.. Rrtiain. horse. 	 Bnihsg 

Fir,t 	District Bodice Curt... 	.... 6,z6 t6 $280 8) ...... 	...... 	.... 	..  second 	•. 	"  75
9 

46 
Third 	.. 	.~ 75 	- F,) 36 ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 

764 	i 
8o  

I 

Fourth 	.. 	.. 	.... 	.. 387 Cs .. 	.. ...... 	...... 	...... 	.... 	.. 8 	6n Fifth 	.. 	.~ 	........ ...... (4 68 ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 364 6S First I)istri::t 	Civil CmuL.......... 155 50 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 152 50 
Secnit 	" 	 .......... t,6 50 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... xc6 50 
'11 -.irrJ 	,. 	 .......... 1,3,6 	9,) ...... ...... 	...... 	 ...... 1,316 	9., Fou: dt 	'• 	.......... 
Fifth 	 .......... 

143 22 
172 	5 

...... 
33 33 

...... 	...... 
5 68 

Snot, 	.~ 	 ,. 	.......... 
Ninth 	,. 	.. .......... 

25 e5 

oo 52 
...... 

...... 

. .......................... 
...... 	 ...... 
...... 24 25 

Court of t Jeneral Se,,ions......... oc c o ...... ...... 	...... ...... 
a 00 

zo or, 
Court of Special Sc.sin I.......... t5 75 .. 	• • 	• 	.  75 SuprcntcC(1115.................... 5   00 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 5 	0,, 
S.:perior 	Court ................... 4 50 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	; 	...... 4 So 
Marine Court ..................... 
Court of Commr,n Pleas............ 

59 25 
6 ;o 

a o8 
...... 

... 	 ...... 

...... 	'., 	...... 	.... 	-. 	. 	.....  
70 33 

Washington Mart:et ............... ...... 6i8 oz ...... 	. 	...... 	...... 	...... 616 so 
JetTrs„n 	 ...............' .... :63 ...... 	...... 163 95 Gluts ......... 	I..... 
Fulton ............... 

...... 

...... 
401 30 
112 02 

...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 

...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 
4or 30 

!asrrp:ns ...... ,5 6q 
12 oa 

64t  
\lay„rs UiGce....................345 fz ..........  
Contract C'Lrk's O1ficc............. 20 co ...... 

. ...... ...... ....... ............ 

................ ....20 00 
Bureau of Repairs and Sihpliec.--. 4.329,)_- 314 	x. , ..................c5. 	c zo652 
Bmcau of Repairs and tiupplics Pay-  

roll. ............... 	........... 31,605 5z 6.4 oo - ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 24,230 52 
13nreau of lamps an,l Gas......... . 67 93 115 	a5 	i ...... 	...... 	 ..... 183 	t y 
IS,trcau of Incumbrances........... 400! ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 4 co 
13ureatt if Scu'cr ..................' 9 on ..... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... q Cs 
liurcatt ofChi_f Engineer.......... G5 co ...... ...... 	.... 	...... 	...... C5 00 
tlureau of 	Waster Register. 	....... 4 50 ; ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... q qo 
lurctu of Wat.r l'urscy-ar........ ii 	7t ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 6 7I 
1)cparini-snt ii

c.l 
449 00 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 449 r~: Nc ptrtm 	 irl 	As: cs:_  .-ii I of F-i52 

mcnt, .......................... 
Corr,oration 	Cc-in 	ct .............. 

26 7 	.- ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 7 co 

Corpor,tion Attorn c.; .............. 48 4o ...... ..... 	...... 	. 	.... 	...... 488 4„ 
Pulli: 	aa1Cninis; r,,or......... 
Commis-sincr.. of .acc.n.tog........ 

775 €y 
...... 

...... 
22 5> I 

...... 	 ..... 
...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 

172 8, 

City 	hall ......................... -7t qo 763 .pi ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 
22 50 

2,315 	366 
City Record ...................... r11 24 ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 64 zq 
Xe •.v 	Court-h.:,use .................. q9{ r,3 tJ 	6 r, ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... t.g3o 3: 
Free 	Flo ,tint; 	Itsit 	........ .... ... ...... ...... ..... 	-1,75, 	6,5 	...... 	' 	...... 3:75' 	65 Ad;tuirmal Free FI. ating ltt: s..... 
Count}• Clerk's Odice.... ........ 

...... 
27!i o; 

...... 
50 	1 97 

..... 	...... 	}.3157 	i,5 	...... 
...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 

9.307 95 

I r. -r.4mc Building ....... 	....... 2 1 oo t8t 86 	I ...... 	...... 	...... 	. 	.... 
373 S' 
20e 	Sr. 

Coty 	J.,il ....................... 
~t..... 

45 0., _132 9, 
60 

...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 377 co d- Ccrprn°(in Tatra, Rivington 5 z5 76 8, 
lt.ard of Aldermen ................ to:, 	r6 ...... ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... In: ?- 
Re4iacr's Oiti.e . ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... :45 75 
Ihirsi f „asp Cavalry anaor}'....... t;3 50 ...... 	. ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 153 31 
S1rTofi:t_'s Office ................. 38 00 ...... ...... 	...... 	.... 	...... 38 
flnrmty street, No. 70 .............. ..... t.4o 00 ...... 	... 	.. 	...... 	...... 140 c,0 
"Fhirrl District Court-hon<e......... 
l:ity. orison ....................... 

137 9""  72 ;; ~'Sc , .353 	22- 	...... 	...... 	...... 21.913 73 
..... 

I 
83 	' 69 ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 69 83 

Itcekman street. N. 4) ....... 	.... ,oz o6 1,372 	14 . 	.... 	...... 	 ...... 1.473 	222 
F_ifty. seventh Street Court-h,Al", ...'i ...... 	I 89 27 ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 88 37 

name- 	Ouse, C'tt' ...... 	' 64 C4 ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 6 	E. 
f'Ng1bain street, Ao. 6t........ ....~ ...... 496 so ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... 496 or ,~ 	 n3 ............ ...... zoo r;o ...... 	...... 	...... 	...... zoo 00 

635.550 75 X ,340 49 3(,353 22 	S2.751 65 	S4,397 95 	£62 50 ! 972,456 46 

EXIIII)1T 	"c .. 
Sho;oin;- the condition of fhe .'I,sp -ohrietions of 1876 and 187 7. 11,1 )) 1. 	l /i 1 ;,u, /1, , :r 	;z:z 	, 	/r: ;z 	,r', 

s/1/c2' last report. 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 1876- 
Balance 	March 31, 	IS77 .......................................... $8,162 	;1 
Vouchers transmitted from 	April t to June 30, 1877 .......... 	....... 381 	or- 

Balance June 	30, 	1877 ............................................ a^; 	t 	t 

Supplies for and Cleaning Public Offices, 1877- 
Balance March 	31. 	1877 .......................................... $82,266 n' 
Vouchers transmitted from April I to June 30, 1877 .................. 35,169 

Balance 	June 	30, 	1877 ........ 	................................ ....g47,O97 	23 

Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs, IS76 - 
Balance 	March 31, 	1877 .................... 	..................... 6259 59 
Vouchers transmitted from April I to June 30, 	1877 .................. 140 00 

Balance June 	30, 	1877 ........... 	......................... ...... 	8119 	59 

Public Buildings-Construction and Repairs, 1877- 
Balance 	March 	31,1877.......... 	.. 	.......................... S34,o76 07 
Special appropriation for erection of Dog found ..................... 3,934 82 

Total........... 	.. 	.... 	 ... 	 . . $38,oio 89 
Vouchers transmitted from April I to June 3o, 1877 ........... 	..... 8,200 J9 

Balance June 30, 	1877 ............................. 	...... ...... $29,810 	50 

Third District Court-house Fund- 
Amount placed 	to credit of fund ............ 	...................... $23,979 2 7 
Vouchers transmitted from April 1 to June 30, 1877 	................ 21,353 22 

Balance June 	30, 	1876 ................................ 	............. $2,626 05 

Free Floating Baths, 1877- 
Balance March 31, 	1877 	..... 	...................... 	............ $9,823 00 
Vouchers transmitted front April I to June 30, 1877 .................. 2,751 65 

Balance June 30, 	1877 .................................... ...... 	$7,071 	35 

Additional Free Floating Baths, 1877- 
Balance 	March 31, 	1877... 	... 	.. 	........ 	.................... $29,599 87 
Vouchers transmitted from April I to June 30, 1877 .................. 4,397 95 

Balance June 30, 	1877 ..................................... ......$25,2or 	92 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC \WORKS, 
BUREAU OF LAMPS AND GAS, 

NEW YORK, July 5, 1877. 1 
HOrt. ALLAN CA\1pl3EL1., Commissioner of l'z'lir II'orks: 

SIR-In accordance with the provisions of section 27, chapter 335 of the Laws of 1873 (the City 
Charter), I submit the following report showing the transactions of the Bureau of Lamps and Gas, 
for the three months ending June 30, 1877 : 

In Exhibit " A " will be found an abstract of all vouchers certified during the quarter. Exhibit 
r' B " is a statement showing the amounts expended for gas to the several public markets, offices, etc., 
and for fitting up, repairing and lighting the public lamps, etc. Exhibit '' C " is a summary of the 
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appmpri.ttiun for 	' I:unps and gas " for 1877, showing an expenditure dwing tit 	lutrter ,•f 'iie ltun 
dred and sixty-two thousaml 	seven hundred iiil fou rteen dollar: and thirty-eight cent ('1(2,714.3S), 	w J 	= _ t\n n t'r 	rricr~,.r. 

•liunctred and tt,r the six mouths 	if tw , huntlrr(l 	an,l 	ninety-three 	thousand 	one 	and 	twenty-seven 	- • 
I, ll:lrs:tnd 	ninety-one cents (5_n;,127.nt), tt'ith 	the list 	liabilities for 	lighting 	public 	lamps, Ctc.,  

month of lane, allouliti11g to tt!ty one thous: ntl hco 	ULI(IC(l and twenty-.,ix dollars and thirty-six 
'.c5 (51-2?.b._ih), living all available 	balance „f 	three 	)InHdtd 	ant 	eighty 	t]1ousayulnt x 	hLLIRIId 

\ew S'ork (In..li 	ht C:,.... I' 	3 	3' 	 K 	..... Ll 	htiu g pith is lam s, m„nth ..f April 1 	........ 
I fort\'-ti\'e d•.,Il:tn an(1 	recent% tlu(r 	cruLS 	t5 	'O O4 	•7.i). 	1':xhIbIt 	I) 	is 	a 	ul 	y 	:1 	ril 	o 	t 

. 	 .' 	;u 	3zz 	flan hattan Ga<.light C,,.... 	..-.. Lig hnnK public lallips, m,roth of :l Brit.....,-. 
i.,l1Ip . \cctount, • ' and ~ht,1+.s the tlilllt1,et' of Ile\\' 1,1111p~: lighted, 	t11d I;l11t1:5 	relighted, 	and 	I:ltltp dis- 	„ 	, 	llctrepolitai 	(:a.-tu..1t ('o........ I 	,Iitn,g pI 	it: lamps, nn,n ti 	of 	. 11 r 	........ 8,35 
.!!Hued by each gas company luting the 	l(Iarter, and the total rNlIH!)et' of 1alne5 burning under the 	' 	30 	3_.; 	Nc.c York Mutual ( ;is-llght C. 	. It 	public tamps, month of A1,ti l.....,.,  

crvisiou of the 1t par'hnlgnt 	of I'u1 	i. 	11 orks, on 	IU]1 	;o, 	to 	be 	twenty 11100 'u1 	.six 	hundred 	ao 	3_; 	tLtrl •m (,.t, hfiht (, I, 	
! 
htiuc pnb 

publ
lt,:  

411 	It 	ic Lunps, nwnth of Apri --.... z, cr•; 
,I 	:IX. 	 \S.,v 	q 	tz7 	The (. L. \f„tt Iron W',rk~,,. 	-,-, .. 

..` 
_ 	w, 	ernshc.tJ. .................. .... 	..... 3,... 

•I 'he 	,auttini of 	the Li tl ,- ,o.st,:;r,l lantern. t- n nV lranig ,l rat,• l v the s'vera1 ga 	C•nu ,antes ut { 	 l 	1 	 0 	 a 	1 	 „ 	to 	328 	J. 	\4'. 	IS.u'tictt ................... r 	Itoulcvard Che 	fKrceu). ................. .. 

danre \\itlt  that .peci  Etc alion of the o,n t .L 	\hich r. tomes that this \t oik s}ia11 Ix: done once 	15 	3sq 	V. 1'. (lleaon btanu factnrmK C•.,. Repairing 558 street lamps ............ 	..... .t 	;, 

nj; the year, and bet\ceen the fti 	Clay of \lay anll the first tl 	y t,f Novettlbet'. 	A great iiuprove 	" 	r.5 	330 	1 he J. L. Ilo U Ir-,n Works....... 
Alexander I 

5o Limp -posts, for Twenty-third \Yard. 	..... 
lamps, for'Il%cntyWard....... 5o street 	 -thtnl 

54„ 	.. 

rat in the Condition of the 	public latup,s Can already I e seen • 	the Elul s of the NI',inhattan Com tan 	,• ,onion ............... 
1 	 } 	 1 	 The J. L. \hilt Iron \Yorks.- t 	 r7 	332 	 -----, z5 	cros,hen,d.-- .................... .... 	.... 

1 4 5 
- . 

n', 	especl;iliy 	nulal,le 	for 	[1t_1t' 	nett 	and 	glos.;)' app.afance 	and 	the litet'e:t ed atitottut of light 	is 	333 	TheJ, L. Mott Iron Works ....... 
F. 

6 lamp-hrackcr ............. 	......... 	... 
led by the clear tt Mite paint on the inner side of the lantern. 	 is 	33q 	1 h J. 	Mott Iron W, rks........ Zoo 	lamp-Iron, ............................ o., 
The resolution of the Common Council directing that lamps be platted at regular t distance 	on the 	sr 	a3s 	Pay-roll ......... 	... 	............ 

	

Inspect •rs. 	rnvnth o(M1f at 	................... 

	

f 	rnnnth hf flay.---....,.  
401 

, 	
roll...- -.. ht 

Co
............. 

a t1 ncenUr, from \\•estchester aVenue to the• nt,rthcrn boundary' of the Tw-entv-third \\ard h  has been 	3t 	336 	cent 
J tt~te 	r 	337 	Central l:Its-light 	o .. ............ 

Light ing 	bt ic lam 
Li,g l,tinS pnhLc lamps, mouth of Dia}'.... 	.. 5,6~ 

mII ,lied with b\ the erection of forte-ei 1tt new lam 	s, and the removal and 	resetting 	of thirt 	-one 	• . 	t 	8 	' Central (as.li ht C. .............. l 	 P 	 - 	 338 	 K .: 	 .) 	•, Li htin • public lam 	month of Ma ' S 	6 P 	P'. 	 }......... 4 t 	i 
1l lamps at their proper places. 	I hi; avenue a not- lighted its entire length, front I [arlent ewer to 	t 	33q 	suburban G s-light Co... 	........ Li 	Ming public lamp, month of \I a}......... 3 88; 

ve also bted in \l•,ltt avenue, in 	'toe bove 0 iS I, by direc- 	r 	341 	u )urban Gas-light Co... , ....... 
t, northern limits. 	New Lun ,s ha 	been erec 1 	 MAY 	 New York Gar-light Co........... 

	

31 	341 
Ligbtinp public lamps, month of Stay,........ 
Gas to p 	li,: markets, etc., month of May....  

145 

it 	,1 of the Cott uo'on Council, which cohlplcle5 the fighting of the salve. 	 •• 	3 r 	342 	Manhattan Gas-light Co.......... Gas to public markets, etc., month of May.... ,  era 7 
In view of the 	accidents 	which have 	occurred 	on 	the river-fronts the Common Council has 	31 	343 	lctrpohdm Gas-light Co........ Gas to Fourth District Police Court, month of  

;,,hoed a re1olutiou directing that lamp: be erected and lighted on the public pier,, the same to be Harlem Gas- light Co 
................................  

Gas to public oces, month of May...........  
I •pie by this I)e ,artnient in co-o 	eration w'ih the De'artutent of Docks. 	Deeming it essential that ; 	;; 	3r 	344 	 Y.............' 

} 	 1 	 't 	345 	J• 	VV. 	Rart1ett............ •P kivulecard lam 	tops lamp 	• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •.. too -oo , 
ti l tt> •houhl lx 	tlacrd on the 	,ter .  , or at leapt on lhu:e used for passenger lan,.lin 	the I k tartment ! 	

.......... 
1 	 1 	 }) 	g 	g'• 	1 	3r 	346 	1•1dgar Clo,c............ - 5u street lam Qc ........ 	.................... 43. 	,~, 

i I locks has been 	notified 	that 	the Bureau of Lamps and Gas :s ready, at ally tittle, to perturb its 	" 	;t 	347 	New York (,a>-light l o,..-- - -- --- Lf,'hting public lamps, month of May......... 4,345 	l 
~i tii,n of thew 	rk. 	_\< the piers, however. are uti ler 	the exclusive care and control of 	the I)epar:- 	31 	348SIhittan (+v -light Co .......... 

349 	Ai ctropulitan Gasdtght l:o....... 
Lighting public lamps, m ,nth of 11a)..........  
Lighting puhhc lamps, month of ~Iny.....,. 8,830 r- 

..'. t of Hocks, of course the De ,ailment Of Public `,t ork, call do nothing toward the lightin 	until 	3' 
1 	 a 	 a 	~' 	 3 r 	350 	New York Mutual Gas-light Co. „' Lighting public lamps, month of Mary......... 1,466 	; - 

' 	necessary action is taken by the fotnn.r 1)t.1amideHt ) w high, I learn, is about being done. 	 •• 	3t 	3gr 	Harlon Gas-light Co .............' Lighting public lamps, month of JGty....  
A petition ha\ my been received by you from the property-owner, and residents of Riverdale, in 	31 	. 	352 	N. 1 Y. 	N.J.   Globe Gas-light Lo. Lighting public lamps, m, nth of May......... 4,312 
I'w enty-fourth \1 and (prior to annexation 	of the town of 	hing,hridge), requesting that lumps be 	June 	9 	353 	J 	Bartlett .................... 

 J. W• Bartlett .................... 
too Boulevard lamp-e Iobcs....... 
5o Boulevard lamp-tops...................... • - 

.: tell and linhtetl 	 same having been referred to this office for examination and at caul 	1 ice. plod the } 	 - 	 ., 	io 	355  ............ 	.. Pay-roll,,.......... 

	

Li 	hters of Markets, month of' 	w,e.......... 

	

g 	 J 95-., 
it, I visited all the 	streets aii.l places of tlt.tt locality and founti there n}any s ilitahle residences 	" 	30 	• 	356 Pap-roll...... 	........ In penors, month tfJune ............. 	.... .. 4o;, 
two, churches, with not a solitary street 1at11•) in the place, although gas -mains had b_en laid by 	3 	357 New York Gas-light Co........... Gas to public markets, etc., month 4f ]nne..,,.  

Gas 	 June..... to public market<, etc., month of 1"onker; Ga;-li ht 	Company some 	fifteen years ago, 	The streets and roads were exceedingly 	~7 	;58 ~Im,ha ot t Gap-1 ght C.,.......... 
Metropolitan G slight Co........ (:as to public offices, month of June,... , ..... 	, 

4z7 
r7 z7 - 	 359 s in and;equenre of the hears foliage of the treos io the court-yards and gardens ; and driving at 	z7 	36o „ Ilarlem Gas-light Co ............. Gas to public olTices, month of Juue........... 70 	1 r 

It 'S 1 quite tlitlicult and perhaps tianyerous. 	Deeming, theretiire, that light \+a3 absolutely nee- 	.3 	36t 
u 	both for the protection and comfort of the inhabitants. I recommended that fiom fifty to sev- 

E, P. Gleason Manufacturing to 
I 

2,866 glass street signs ............... 	....... 

'r„talamountofv~~uchersdrawnforlamps 

,;; ," 
- 

t' five  Ito rps be erected, and  tin s having met v~,ur approval, proposals for the saute \w ere received and gash ................. 	... X162,'[4 - 	 • 
	contract  + the Gap C'unnm.;ton on the 2d utst. 	\ •hen the award is made and the Contract executed I will '  

proceed to the erection of the lamp-pots in order that the lamp; may be lighted on the 16th instant 	 IO,r .a c„rr,rt or contt,i~erx.'es—De- 
,r within a few nights thereafter. 	 I 	pa,trueret Pub//c u; rks. 

"1'he inspector, of this bureau have made a thorough examination of all the corner lamps through- 

.,_ 	the city, for the purpose of ascertaining the 	no ub.r a,rI 	name+ of 	_reet 	sign, required. 	These 	April 	2 	290 	S. \1cCormick ....... 	........... Hire of horse and aa,"n and traveling ex- 

,l 	Lwtles hacr all 	been 	ot Ierecl 	in f a 	>oruon 	has lx ii 	deli%cred, but I 	have not deemed it • i 	 ;0 	3zo 	Edward G. Love . . . ............ . . 
penses ................................... 	 - 

Praechng expenses to Philadelphia—ex;lmi III g 
gut to place the same in the lanterns vdole the painting was being done. 	Within the next two photometer,, 	etc........................ 	t,; 

the painting will have been completed, and then the l:uttern; will appear with a fresh dress of - 
ht 	isint anti the full cote 	lenient of street sign,. 1 	 P . 	 a 

'1 otiI amount of vouchers drawn for Cora- 

I have given cunviderable attention to the naphtha :amps, twenty-one hundred in number, which I 
urgencies, De ,artmentof Public Works i 	 I 	 7- 

,hoed  in that section of the city lying north of tic\'enty-ninth street and east of Third avenue, 
while I find a good light on calm night;, although, of course, 	not e lual to gash yet I aat not 

-tied as to their cleanliness, and, in cotisquence of the glass not being cleaned as b'otiuently and - 
..,rotighly as is ttoces>arily 	required fir these la rap;, much 	of the 	light is inevitably 	lost. 	The 

.ii 7Iit1OIt of the contractor has been called to 	this matter. and I 	am promised that the lanterns shall 	 EXIHIBI [' 	. It," 
receive better care in the future. 	A regular record is kept of all of these lanips which are reported by 
the police as not burning, and a reduction is made therefor front the mhinthly bill.,. Valement sbei)e,  ii, { t/t' .1 rr.•zu:'s /5 i I joz Gas to th::aryr,,;r; 	I i (/i: 	-1Jrrk<'l,, 	l 	 rx.r 	r, 

i,)n ]larch 27 last, a resolution t+'asad„pled by the Common Council, and appro\ell by his I[onor j 	Frtti,:; ref, 	./i 5o i 	, 	inn z' Is,/itirr;> the Pt tic Lamps, elr., fort /re 	Qua,;•,v 	!r;;rtee 	j; u: 
the 	Mayor on 	April 	4, directing that suitable 	room; be •• procured 	on Grand street and 	also on ! 	30, 	1877. 

Seventy-ninth street, and that the saute be properly fitted up with the necessary apparatus for testing the 	Wa,hington 	Market 	............................................. 5483 t 
illuminating power of the gas 	supplied to 	the city by the 	several gas-light companies, and 	the con- 	Catharine Country .1Lu-ket........ ................................. 2i) 	71, 
suming capacity of the burners •applied to the public lamps.” 	 Catharine Meat 2 	tz 

In accordance 	with 	the 	directions 	contained in said 	resolution a 	suit of 	two 	room.; 	has been 	Fulton 	'• 	 ....................... .................. 136 	citi ....................... 
obtained in the 	building 	known as '' Otld-1-'ellow, 	Ifall," situated 	on 	the 	southeasterly 	corner of 	Fulton Country 	•` 	....................... ......... 	....... 	318 	24 
Grand and Centre streets. 	"}"hest rooms have been fitted up in the most thorough and perfect manner 	Essex 	Market .................................................. 180 72 
with apparatus manufactured expressly for this city, the strictest attention having lien given to every 	Centre 	•` 313 20 
detail in order that the result; may be accurate in 	every respect 	and 	beyond 	dispute. 	At 	this place 	Clinton 	...............................I... --,..-....... 	 20 '47 
every question in regard to the specific gravity, quality and candle-power of illuminating gas, can be 	Union 	" 	.................................................. 33 	12 
determined, as well as the consuming capacity of gas-burners and the correctness of a meter-prover, 	Tompkins 	.................................................. 166 o.. 
or an experimental or test meter. 	At the same time the question of pressure has not been overlooked, 	' 	Jefferson 	................................................. IIO 	lit 
inasmuch as pressure register, have been ;et by which the pressure on the mains of the several gas ; r_,o; 	S,; 
companies is constantly recorded. 	The adjusting and 	testing of the apparatus will be completed in 	First 	District Police Court ........................................ 5234 oo 
the course of the ensuing tceek, and then regular daily observation; will be made and the reports will ; Second 	 ........................................ 75 36 
be furnished 	weekly to the 	CITY 	KeclRD in 	connection with 	the several weekly 	reports of this ; Third 	 " 	.. 	.................................. . .. 	98 40 
Bureau. 	 ' Fourth 	 .. .o.0000.o 	.. 	.... . 	.................... 	48 	25 

At the above-mentioned roomsthe gases of the New York, Manhattan, Mutual and Municipal 	Fifth 	 '' 	...................... ................. 	14 	29 
Gas Companies can be examined. 	I have been unable, thus far, to obtain a suitable place on Seventy- 	Second District Civil Court ............................. .......... 	15 	6o 
ninth street (for the gases 	if the 	Harlem and Metropolitan Companies), but expect to procure one 	Third 	" 	 ..................... .. 	.. 	............ 	3 	6o 

are the 
	

Fourth 	" 	" 	..................................... 

	

g 	 g tip 	 public 

	

duality 	 c 
. 	. 	. 	7 

of 	gas manufactured by all the 	as companies of thiscity, 	this Department ment will have  g 	' 	 by 	g• 	P• 	 P 	~ 	 Fifth 	:: 	.: 	....... 	................................ 
44 

744 
the satisfaction of knowing, through its own resources, whether the contracts of the several 	gas cons- 	Sixth 	" 	•' 	........................................ 1 44 
panics ale strictly complied with. 	I had proposed to give a description of the different apparatus al- 	Eighth 	 • 5 76 
ready fitted up, and the several uses for which they are to be applied, but, inasmuch as the 	same has 	Ninth 	 ........... 	................ ........... 	2 	47 
not yet been adjusted and tested, I will defer doing so until my next quarterly report. 	 Marine Court ..................... 	.............................. 	6 oc1 

In my report of the 	1st December last, I gave a synopsis  of all the 	grants or franchise.; authoriz- 	Court of Special Sessions........ 	.................. Y 	P 	3 	 g grants 	 pe ' 	 ... ............. 	2 	64 
ing the laying of gar-mains in this city up to that date. 	Since then, permission has been given a new ! i ti 	7j 
company, styled 11 the Municipal Gar-light Company," 	for the laying of mains in 	all 	the 	streets i Brown-stone (Court-room) Building ........... ..................... 	836 	24 
throughout the city, and the permission so given is hereto annexed a; Exhibit 1, E." 	 New Court-house .................. I ....... , ...................... 	839 	04 

All of which is respectfully 	submitted. 	 City 	Hall 	...................... 	............................... 6o7 68 
7'. 	%lcCORMICK, 	 Receiver of Taxes' Office ................................... ...... 	159 	36 

Superinten lent 	of Lamp; and 	Gas. 	, Corporation Attorney's Office ...................... 	............... 	40 56 
Rivington Street Pipe Yard........ ................................ 4 08 
I)epartmentof Buildings Office ..................................... 120 

E\IIIBIT 	'_~., 
	 County 	Jail ............................................... ..... 	338 88 

South 	Gate-house ................................................ 14 02 
r 	:.,r ' 	:r ,-r,-s certed by the S'uperi:f i:ent of Lanes and Gas ou :z:rou,tf of (lee :IpfroJria- ''I Engine-house at Highhridge ................................. ..... 	204 	87 

,ion fur Lamps and Gas, etc., for the Ooniloe ending 7ruze 30, 1877. 	 Engineer of Boulevards Office ...................................... 55 

• at' 48  Public Bath, Governeur Slip 
'' 	Bethune street 	....................................... lI 	76 
" 	East Thirty-seventh street .............................. 6 oo 

is tt Hv.E r,\+u:. 	 Foz 	"'HAT PI tiPt1SE. 	 a][0C.L 	°i 	West Fifty-first street .................................. 2 oo 
Fifth 	street, 	East 	river................................. 5 04 
East One hundred and Fourteenth street................. 	5 	22 

77. 	 I-i htin 	Public Markets (pay-rolls) 
g 	g   

............. 	 4~ 	J ........ 	5285 	OO ...........' - 	 New Fork Gas-light Co ......... 	L~. 	htin 	public lam ~`% 	' ~ 	3' 	z9r 	 g 	K P 	Ps, month of )larch....... 	•6,267 	34 	Inspector of Lamps (PaY-rollx) ..................................... I,200 00 31 	- 	292 	Manhattan Gas-light C ............ 	lighting public lamps, month of March....... 	to,345 	33 	New lamp-posts ....... . ............. . .. . .............. t 	593 	Metropolitan l:as-light (........... 	Lighting public lamps, month of \larch....... . ... . ...... 	540 	00 11,229 	So 
3' 	094 	Sewl mYork

Gas-light 
s- usual Gas-light Co... 	Lighting public lamps, month of Yard,,.,., . 	88r zz 	Yew street-lam 	s ......................... . 

3c 	095 	Harlem Gas-light Co 	 Lighttng 	lamps, month 	\[arch..,.- 	 -dew B;n1levar 	lamps............. 
• • 	• 	• 	• • 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• • 	• • 	• 	• 	• • 	• 	• 	• 	1,568 	oo 

...... ....... 	public 	 of 	 -. 	14,358 	cr 	I 	 ............................... 
I-.. 	 E. 

803 50 
, 	zt 	596 	P. Gleason 	Slanufactur;ng co.. 	Naphtha. etc ........................... 	.... 	3 	zo 	New crossheads....................................... \L,r. - ......... 	337 	50 3r 	297 	J. W. Birtlett .................... 	t Boulevard lamp, etc....................... 	8 	5o 	; 	New• 	lamp Irons  _ 	3t 	298 	Russell C Erwin Mannftcn,ringCt-. 	r doz. bolts and rivets ................ 	 ' ......................... • ......... 	..... 	200 	00 

45 \~..ril 	2 	299 	Central Gas-light C o..... --..---, 	Lighting public lamps, month of March....... 	5,661 05 	New lamp-brackets ........................... 
S 	30o 	Central Ga<-light Co 	 Ligl,ting 	lamps, month 	V 	 Glass 

................ 	... 	q 	00 
.............. 	public 	 of 	arch.... , 	.. 	 70 	. 	................................ 	............... 37  2 	3ot 	Suburban Gas-lightC ............Lighting public lamps, month of Marc'........ 	3.833 33 	I 	Glass street-signs...................................... Sul 

	

........ 	71 	20 

	

.......... 	573 	20 a 	3oz 	urban 	Lighting public lamps, month of !larch....... 	n3 ~6 ~ Fitting up new 	lamp -Posts .... 	........ . . . .... 5 	3og 	Holbrook tic Hra:............ 	zo boxes glass ........... . ................... 	71 	zo . 	. 	. . ................ 	490 	00 
5 	304 	Edgar Close ..................... 	Coo street-lamps............................. 	z,3o 00 	I 	Repairing public lamps........................................... 335 22 5 30 	305 	Pay-roll.......................... 	Inspectors, month if April..... 	............. 	400 o., 	Resetting and repairing 	lamp-posts. ... ..... 	- ... 	.. 	............. 	1,768 	eo 30 	306 	- 	Pay-roll .......................... 	Lighters of Markets, month of April.......... 	95 00 New street-lamps, Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards............ 	145 	00 '- .,c 	1 	307 	Central Gas-light C,o .............. 	Lighting public lamps, m, .nth of April........ 	5,666 s5 
, 	308 	Central (4 -light too.............. 	Li 	htin 	uhlic lam K 	fi P 	Ps. mouth of April 	ax 	o 
I 	 Suburt:,n Gas-light Co............ 	Lighting 	lamps, 	April........ 

?dew. lamp-pusts, 
  t1 

`'sew lamp-irons, 
... - ........ 	540 	00 •1 	 4 

309 	 public 	month of 	 3.883 33 S 	3ro 	Suburban l:as-lightCo............ 	Lighting public lamps, m onth of April ,..h... 	'45 zr 	Resetting and 	repairing 	lamp-posts, 	Twenty-third 
..... 	... 	93 	50 

and "Twenty-fourth \rl 	zr 	3t1 	The J. L. Mutt Iron Works........ 	Sn lamp-posts ............................... 	740 ou 	«'arils........... 25 	312 	J. 	W, 	B ortlett .................... 	5o Boulevard 	lamps............... 	 i5 	 .......................................... ......... 39 00 
2 	. 	313 	E. P. Gleason 	1lanu,acturi,,g Cu.. 	too street lamps ............................. 	zyo 00  S,998 15 

30 	314 	New York Gas-tight Co........... 	Gast, public markets, etc., month of,'.aril--... 	r,t73 35 	Lighting Public Lamps 	(gas) ...................................... $112,625 00 
30 	315 	\tanhattau Gas-light C.:.......... 	Gas to public markets, etc., iwnthoMpril.... 	669 84 	'• 	 11 	(naphtha) 	.. 	......... .. 	........ 	7,152 	oS 30 	3r6 	lictileobtau gas- ig t Co.. ....... 	Gas to Fourth Ilistrict Yulice Court, montf•. of 	 •. 	 ~, P 	 ! wenty-third and Twenty 

	

A ril .................................... 	zz 	50 	
- -fourth Wards, .... , , 	29,C92 52 

- 	30 	37 	Harlem Gas-light C. ............. 	Gac to public offices, etc., month of April--.... 	93 22 148,869 6o 
17 	358 	Alexander lllramlun 	.............. 	zc-, street lamps........ 	 --6 o. 

X93 _, 	:: 	, 	I 	i 	rl,,.i'. 	11i i 	I 	. 	............ 	; 	- limp-sockets with frames................... 	50 	 Total 	.. 	.......................... ............ 	............ 	$162,714 	38 



L[All ILIT IES. 

-ew York Gas-light Co., lighting public lamps, neonth of June........ $4,565 74 
Manhattan Gas-light Co., 	 '' 9,771 67 
Metropolitan Gas-light Co., 	'` 	 '' 	........ 9,6o9 38 
N. V. Mutual (.ati-light Co., 	" 	 ........ 1,471 	22 
I larlein Gaslight Co., 	 '' 5,867 98 
N. 1. and N. J. (:lobe Gas-lightCo., 	'' 	 ........ 4,685 05 
Central Gas light Co., 	 '' 	 '' 	........ 6,622 70 
Suburban Gas-light Co., 	 '' 	 '' 	... I ... 4,030 24 
Endicott & Co., maps of Harlem District ..... 	...... 	............... 120 00 
\i'm. W. Goodwin & Co., photnmetrical 	apparatus, etc ............... 1,5oo 00 
Michael Smith, gas-bitting for photon cter rooms ...................... 200 00 
\Will. BclinarzwwaLler, tables for photometer roosts .................... 50 00 
\'ew Volk Sand Bla,t \Works, 2,200 glass street-signs .................. 440 00 
J ohn Matthews, 	1,367 glass street-signs .............................. 273 40 
E. 	1'. 	(Jenson. 	i, ,,00 glass street-signs ............. 	................. 260 oo 
J ohn f1'DUnuc11, 	5o l,nup-posts ............. 	...................... 500 00 
James Daly, painting photometer .................................. 10 00 
\Vin. T. Nash, tin 	work for 	photometer........ 
henry Wallace, carpenter work for photometer ....... 	... 	........... 65 13 
E. I'. Gleason, 7.) street-lamps, for'I'wenty-fourih Ward ............... 217 50 
J. L. Aloft Iron Works, 75 lamp-post,, 	for'I'ttenty-fourth \Yard........ 712 50 
J. L. Mott Iron AWorks, 75 lamp-irons, for Twenty-fourth Ward........ 75 00 
Eimer & Amend, chemical for photometer rooms ..................... 45 55 
b,artuj 	Maps ..................................................... 120 00 

51,226 36 

L'alance available June 30, 1877 ............ ....................... $380,645 73 
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F:NtI1I1rT C.'' 

1}4uunary of the, . Eprropriati(n for Lamps and Gas /r,r 1877, .cI:owirt I/ie Balance a(wivs1 vahX/r no 
Touchers hay, /,•.n /Jrrtron, With the aniounl ,J' Liabilities a ainsl the, Appropriation, for the 
('nailer eudint• Tune 30, 1877. 

Amount of appropriation for I,antps and Gas for 1877 ................. ........... $725,000 00 
Amou it of v uchers drawn Iurihg quarter cu llug March 31, 1877...... $130,413 53 
Amount of v„uchcrs drawn dhurl g luarter ending June 30, 1877........ 	162,714 38 

293,127 91 

lialance against which no vouchers have been drawn .................. $431,872 09 

1tECA1'ITUI,A7TtIN. 

Number of lamps burning March 31, 1877 ....................................... 
New lamps lighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 ..... ......... . 	Igo 
Old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 .. ............. 	46 

211 

20,674 
Less lamp, discontuiuerl (luring quarter ending June 30, 1897 ...................... 	68 

Fatal number of lamps burning June 30, 1877 ............................... 20,606 

EXIIIBI'1' "Ti." 

Summary of the Lamp Account, s/i ntzng the number of Ncw Lamps Lighted, Old Larrrps Relighted, 
and it wither Discontinued by each Gas Contpani', during the Quarter ending Jirne 30, 1897. 

NEW YORK GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps burning March 31, 	1877 ...................... 	.......... 2,452 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877............ 
Number of old lawl,s relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877....... t 
Number of lamps transferred from account of N. Y. Mutual Gas-light Company, 

during the quarter 	ending June 30, 	1877 ..... 	........................ 561 
- 3,014 

Le>s lamps clkcuntinuett during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 ...................I 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1877 ................................ 3,013 

MANHATTAN GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Numbrr ol lamps burring March 31, 	1877 ................................. 4,125 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877........ 56 
,Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877....... I 
Number of lamps transferred from account of N. Y. tlutual Gas-light Company, 

during the quarter eu ling June 3,), 	1877 ............................... 2,389 
- 	6,571 

Less l.nuts, discontinued during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 ...... 	............ 14 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 	1877 .......................... 6,557 
Uh:TROI'0LITAA GAS-LlGIIt COMPANY. 

\umb.r of lamps burning March 31, 	1877 ................................. 3,742 
No t hor of new lamps lighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877........ 23 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877....... 16 

3,781 
l.es, lamlts discontinued during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 ................... 15 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1897 ........................ ....... 	3,766 

HARLEM GAS-LIG1I'r COMPANY. 

Number of lamps burning March 31, 	1877 ...................... 	.......... 4,068 
Number of new lamps lighted luting the quarter ending June 30, 1877........ 57 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877....... I I 

4,136 
Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 ............. 	35 
Less lamps transferred to account of N. Y. and N. J. Globe Gas-light Company, 

during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 ............................... 2,085 
2,I20 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1877 ... 	............................ 2,016 

NEW YORK MUTUAL. GAS-LI ,HT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps burning March 31, 	1877 ................. 	............... 3,536 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877........ ... 
-Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877........... 

3.536 Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ending June 30, 1877........... .. .... 
Less lamps transferred to account of New York Gas-light Company, during the 

quarter ending Julie 30, 	1877 ................ 	................. 561 
less lamps transferred to account of Manhattan Gas-light Company, during the 

cluarterending Julie 30, 	1877 ...................................... 2,389 
- 	 2,950 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1877 ....... 	........................ 586 

NEW YORK AND NEW JERSEY GLOBE GAS-L.IGICI' COMPANY. 

Number of lamps burning March 31, 	1877 ................................. ... 	. 
Number of lamps transferred from account of I-Iarletn Gas-light Company...... 2,085 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877...... 	. 6 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877....... 17 

- 2,108 
Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 . 	................. ... 	. 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1870 ................................ 2, Io8 

CENTRAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

lumber of lamps burning March 31, 	1877 ................................. I,542 
Number of new latnps lighted (luring the quarter ending June 30, 1877........ 48 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1897........... 

Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 ................. 
- 

1,590 .. 	3 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1877 ................................ 1,587 

SUBURBAN GAS-LIGHT COMPANY. 

Number of lamps burning March 31, 1877 ................................. 	973 
Number of new lamps lighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877.......... 
Number of old lamps relighted during the quarter ending June 30, 1877.......... 

973 
Less lamps discontinued during the quarter ending June 30, 1877 .................

.- 	
.. . 

	

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1877 ................................ 	973 

Total number of lamps burning June 30, 1877 ...................... 20,606 

EXHIBIT "E 

Whereas, The following resolution has been adopted by the Common Council and approved 
by his Ilonor the Mayor, to wit : 

Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to all incorporated gas-light companies to lay 
gas-mains and pipes in the streets, avenues, and public places in this city for the purpose of supplying 
gas to this city and it. inhabitants, upon such conditions as may be prescrib,d autl approved by hip 
Honor the Mayor, the Comptroller, and the Commissioner of T;ibl c AV'urks. who are now by law 
authorized to make provision for lighting the streets of this city. 

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, i)ecentber 21, 1876. 
Approved by the Mayor, December 23, 1876. 

(Signed) 	 F'. J. '11t-t)\Ii:F, 
Clerk of the Common Council. 

And whereas, The '''Municipal Gas-light Company," a gas-light company duly incorporated, 
desires to avail itself of such permission, upon conditions to be prescribed and approved, as in said 
resolution provided ; 

Now, we, the Mayor, Comptroller, and Commissioner of Public \Yorks, of the City of New York, 
in pursuance of the foregoing resolution, do hereby prescribe and approve the following as the con-
ditions upon which the said Municipal Gas-light Company may lay its gasanains and l ipes in the 
streets, avenues, and public places in the City of New York, for the purpose of supplying gas to the city 
and it inhabitants, namely : 

First-The manufactory or works necessary for the purpose of producing and furnishing gas 
shall be so conducted as not to be in any way detrimental to the public health, nor otherwise create a 
nuisance. 

Second-The gas furnished shall be of the best quality of illuminating gas, and of an illuminating 
p ,wer of not less than sixteen candles when tested at a distance of not less than one mile from the 
place of manufacture. 

Third-Gas shall be supplied to the public lamps situated on the line or lines of the mains of 
said company, and said lamps shall be lighted, when required by the city, at a rate not to exceed 
the maximum of twenty dollars per annum for each lamp, burning thirty-eight hundred and thirty-
three and one-third hours and consuming gas through a burner consuming three feet of gas per hoar 
tinder a pressure of one inch ; the said rate to include the gas, lighting, extinguishing, cleaning, 
repairing, reglazing, and painting the lamp-posts and lanterns, replacing the cocks, tubes, burners, 
crossheads, lamp-irons and lanterns. 

Also, the prices for fitting tip and repairing lamp-posts, which may at any tine he required, shall 
not exceed the following rates, to wit : 

For fitting up each lamp-post, ten dollars. 
For straightening each lamp-post, one dollar and fifty ceut~. 
For releading each column, one dollar and fifty cent;. 
For refitting each column, three dollars and fifty cents. 
For removing each lamp-post, three dollars and fifty cent,. 
For resetting each lamp-post, ten dollars. 
Fourth-If at any time during the continuance of the 'pern1is,sion given Ly said resolution of the 

Common Council, it shall be considered by the Commissioner of Public Works, that the cost of 
production or manufacture of gas shall be reduced to an extent to admit of the lighting of the public 
lamps at a rate less than twenty dollars per annum, then in that case, arbiters shall be appointed, 
one by the parties of the first part, one by the parties of the second part, and the two so appointed to 
designate a third, which three shall determine upon a fair and equitable rate below the said twenty 
dollars. 

Fifth-Gas shall be supplied to the public buildings or offices of the Corporation situated on the 
line or lines of the mains of said parties of the second part, whenever the said company- may l e 
required so to do, by the proper officers of the city, at a rate not to exceed two dollars per ttc 
thousand cubic feet. 

Sixth-From and after the fir>t day of January, 1878, gas shall be supplied to all persons rssi,lln, 
or doing business on the line or lines of the mains of the parties of the second part, who may do-ire 
the same, at a rate not to exceed two dollars and forty cents per one thousand cubic feet ; and ti, 
consumer shall be deprived of gas upon refusal to pay or in consequence, or on account of a dispute 
as to the bill rendered, until such consumer shall have been served with an affidavit of the Inspector 
of the said company as to the correctness of the register of the meter through which such gas has 
been passed. Provided that, leaving such affidavit upon the premises where gas has been furnished, 
with some person of suitable age and di cretion, shall be a sufficient service thereof on such 
customer. 

Seventh -The Common Council of the City of New York shall have the right to order the mains 
or pipes of said company to be extended in or along any of the streets, avenues, or public places of 
the city, provided that said parties of the second part shall not be compelled to expend in the laying 
of mains a yearly stun exceeding ten thousand dollars. 

Eighth-All trenches or excavations shall be filled immediately after the mains or pipes shall be 
laid, the earth to be thoroughly rammed as the same is thrown into the trench or excavation, and the 
pavement to be replaced in a good and workmanlike manner, and to the entire satisfaction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works ; and in case the said company, or its successors, shall fail or 
neglect to replace the pavement or pavements to the satisfaction of the Commissioner of Public Works, 
then the Commissioner of Public Works shall have the right to cause such pavement to be taken up 
anrf replaced in a good and workmanlike manner, by a person or persons to be appointed by the said 
Commissioner for that purpose ; and the expense of such repaving shall he paid by the said parties of 
the second part to the Commissioner of Public Works. 

Said company shall also be governed by the laws and ordinances of the Common Council of the 
City of New York, and by such rules and regulations as the Con ntissioner of Public Works, his suc-
cessor or successors in office, may prescribe for the laying of mains, and the proper protection and 
filling of the trenches or excavations, for the taking up, replacing and repaving of the pavements, and 
the lighting. care, and maintenance of the public lamps. 

Ninth -The permission given by said resolution of the Common Council, unless sooner revoked 
as hereinafter provided, shall continue for the period of thirty years from the date of signing of these 
conditions by the Mayor, Comptroller, and Commissioner of Public Works ; provided all the con-
ditious herein prescribed shall be fully performed by the said company. Neither said permission nor 
any right conferred on said company by said resolution shall be assigned nor transferred without the 
previous consent of the Common Council. 

'Tenth--The Common Council may repeal, annul, and revoke the said resolution, and the per-
mission thereby given upon the failure of the said company to perform any of the conditions herein 
contained, and thereupon all rights of said company under said resolution, and these conditions shall 
cease, and said company shall thereupon remove all its pipes and mains from the streets, avenues, 
and public places. 

Eleventh-It is expressly provided that nothing herein, nor in said resolution contained, shall be 
construed as granting to the said parties of the second part, any sole or exclusive right or privilege, 
or as preventing the granting privileges similar to those hereby and by said resolution given to any 
other company, persons, or patties whatsoever, or as preventing any person or persons from erecting in 
or upon his or their own premises, any building or apparatus to light with gas his or their own house, 
stole, manufactory, or premises. 

Twelfth-'I'he permission given in said resolution shall not become operative or take effect until 
the said Municipal Gas-light Company shall have signified its assent to these conditions, and its ac-
ceptance of the permission given in said resolution upon these condition. 

Datcd New York, March 22, 1877. 
(Signed) 	 SMITII ELY, JR., Mayor. 

JOHN KELLY, Comptroller. 
ALLAN CAMI'BELL, Commissioner' of Public Works. 

Time Municipal Gas-light Company hereby assents to all the above conditions, and accepts the 
permission given by the above resolution of the Common Council of the City of New York, upon 
such conditions. 

Dated New York, March 22, 1877. 
(Signed) 	 THE MUNICIPAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY, 

By CHAS. G. FRANCKLYN, President. 
[SEAL OF MUNICIPAL GAS-LIGlCr CO.] 	 PHILIP ALLEN, Secretary. 

Resolved, That this Company assent to the conditions imposed by the Mayor, Comptroller, and 
Commissioner of Public \Works, as set forth in the foregoing paper this clay signed by them ; and 
accept the permission given by the resolution of the Common Council of the City of New York 
therein referred to. 1 hat the President be and hereby is directed to execute the same in triplicate and 
affix the seal of the Company thereto. 

I hereby certify that the above is a true copy of a resolution passed by the Board of Directors of 
the Municipal Gas-light Company, March 22, 1877. 

(Signed) 	 PHILIP ALLEN, Secretary. 



54 	Flaggii g east site of Fifth 	;avenue, John S. .Iasterson, from 	Fifty-eighth 	to Sixty.fourth 
Street...........................  tz7th st. and 7th 	ave. 

t4 	Flagin;g 	cast 	side 	of 	%b'est 	street,) 
bete: 	Horatio 	Gansevoort cen 	and Jahn 5.:llasterson, 

streets .... 	....................... 	
)} 

tz7th st. and 7.h ace. 

14 	Flagging cast side of One Hundred John S. ~fastenon, and Seventeenth street, from I'ex- ( ta7th st. and 7th ave. rob Ln to Fourth 	avenue.......... J 
25 	Flagg) 	Fifty eighth 	street, 	teem ) T. L. Butler, southw 	n e t c-ner of 	N in th .)venue} 291 	liroadw-;, y....... to 	house . 	344.••.••••......... ) 
24 	Curb and gutter Sixty-fourth street, L George F. Loak, 

from Eighth to \inch avenue...... J 418 W. 57th street... 

.• 	24 Fencing 	n:athwcst cc:ruer of 	Sixth t 1'. 	Burns, 
avenue 10.1 Fifty-fuurth street..... f 3r 1 E. 56th >trect.... 

June Iq F enc,ng vacant h,ts „n plat 	f ground 
by second 	and 	Third 	avenues, George F. Ilr,ak, 
Seventy-tir-t 	and 	Seventy-second , 418 W. 57th street... 
street. ..... 	..................... I 

'. 	ti Fencing vacant 	Its 	(Iii 	Broadway, George F'. cloak, from 	Fort}-,ecood 	t~, 	Fifty-ninth ` 
streets .................. 	.... 	J 

4)8 	97th street... 

•• 	1S fencing vacant I s on south >ide oft Patrick %urns, Fort}•-thiru street, between Lexing- 
3r t 	1: 	;bin street.... ton and Thir,' ac:iines ............ y 

May z5 Sewer in 	Fourth avenue, east -ide• 
C. Keyes• between Nineteenth and :Twentieth 

street_... t7o p;. yid street ., , , 
,, 	:5 Sewer 	in 	'averley place, 	between l C. Keyes, 

Charles and Perry street::......... f r7o 1•:. 93d street .... 
'• 	25 I 	Reccisirg-I.a,in on southwest corucr 1 C. Keyes, 

of t %rand and Ridge streets....... 1 ,7o F. 93d street .... ,, 	as  Rcceh•ing-basin Oil northwest corner l C. Keyes, 
of Fourth street and Sixth avenue- . 1 t7o E. 93d street .... 

.. 	25 Receiving-basin on northeast curnerf C Keyes, of Fifty-ninth street 	and 	
.
%I 	

... 	) 
di,on! 

avenue.....................  rho F:. q3d street .... 
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111 .r::. : nr red ti:lo rturir:g Me Three .Months ending Tune 30, 1877 

.'I 	\A1: RE AND LOCATION OF WORK. 	 C')NTRACTOK. 	 SURETIES. 	
ESTIMATED 

COST. 

\L,r- 	a 	re~c-_r 	in 	Tenth 	avenue, 	between ))) 
John Bulger, 

I 	Thomas hearty, 
513 Lexington aye... I:icy-seventh 	and 	Fifty-northI 

crcets 	..... 	... 	........... 	...... ..) 213 F.. 44th street.... Bryan 1fcKenny, 	 Sz,490 00 

-347 Third avenue... 	1 

Regulating Grading, etc. 

•" 
'.I _-•. 	, 	c..!ating, grading, etc., Tenth aye- 

John .,lottery, 
I 	James Slattery. 

257 W. 57th .street... One Hun. •:, from ranety-feet 
: r_~1 and fcnth 

.. 
street........... 788 Fourth avenue... - $15,857 z8 ~ 	William Hullihan, 	~ S > 	> 7 

I 	349 %V. 53d street.... 
i .c_ 	- 	RjC'. :lung and 	grading One Hun I 	B. Maloney, 

_ i and Saxch.strcct, from \lad! ~n Edward Bradbum, i 	z 	4 Lexin •inn aye.. 
37` 	g 

...F„unn avenue ................. 1241 Lexington ace..' John Ryan, 	 4 iuC 20 
44 Prince street...... 

1136 

fh,tr. 	(.vMI HIa I..(,•,;.nri.r'mrtj Public iVorks: 
SLR—.I herewith transmit statement of moneys received for water rents, penalties, and taps, for 

the quarter ending June 30, 1877 
Principal. 	 Penalties. 	 Paps. 

April ...................................... 	$27,337 45 	 5732 30 	S651 00 
May ............... .................... . 	144,459 82 	 527 40 	 971 00 
tune ... ... .... 	....... .. 	 156,527 67 	 355 65 	 579 00 

	

5327,924 94 	St,615 J5 	$2,201 00 

	

total ..... 	...................... 	$331,741.29. 
 

\loo for rent of IIICLCrs, and placed to '' Special Meter Deposit Fund," from April 2, 1877, to 
,late : 
April......................................................................... 	$350 00 
May . 	 ...... 	.. 	 1,428 00 

J une ........... ............................................................ 	1,155 00 

	

1ocal .......... 	.... 	. 	............... 	. 	....... 	........... 	$2,933 _00 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. H. CHAMBERS, Water Register. 

DEPARTMEN I' OF PUBLIC WORKS, 
BUREAU OF IAICCJIBRASCES, 

June 30, 1877. 

/1/1. .\t 1. \'. U .'M1 t;Lt.L, c,•ntnussi,ru, I ,'J i'ru;:iic II iCrks 

SIR—in accordance with the Laws of IS73, chapter 335, section 27, 1 herewith submit report of 
the operations of this Bureau for the past three months, April, May, and June. 

There have been received at this Bureau 650 complaints against obstructions and incumbrances on 
the sidewalks and street, of this city. Notices have been served in all cases, and unless authorized by 
permit or Drdtnance, the iiicumbrance has in most cases been removed either by the owner or by this 
Bureau. 

"There have been 166 removals of merchandise, trucks, signs, etc., to the Corporation yards or 
other suitable place : also, lot of stone. dirt, etc., from Fifty-eighth street, between First and Second 
avenues, and also, lot of stone and dirt iron[ Fifty-seventh street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues, at 
all expense of 5412.40. 

Three hundred and ninety-eight (J9S) obstructions have been removed by owners on service of 
so Lice. 

There has been re.eived front person. redeeming property the sutra of 5138.21, and from sales at 
the Corporation yards 5157. 17, snaking a total of $295.73, which amount has been paid to the City 
Chamberlain. 

There have been issued l.q b builder's permits upon application of owners and builders to tem-
1._,rarily occupy the streets with material. 

There have been issued anal served on owner; and agents 62 notices to repair sidewalks, curb and 
gutter :tones. Which have been in uto-;t cases complied with. 

There have h:en granted t permit, to cut ,Town trees, and also, 76 special permits ; notices have 

_ ETII C. DOUGI.ASS, 
Superintendent of Incumbrances. 

I ) ra'ARTMtENT OF 1'CBLlc \WORKS, 
!_ , 's IFA,. 1 L LERK'S OFFICE—ROOM 21, CITY II:1LL, 

NEW VIIRK, July 5, I877. 

H,vl. ALLAN t-.5';l'!,t.;.L.. _- , ...S:,w,; ,/*AlblIc 1Iorks: 

UF:.tR Std:—In cor»pliance is itlt the provisions of chapter 335, section 1 [o, of the Laws of 1873, 
and agreeably to your in tructione, I transmit herewith the record of all the business transacted in 
th 	, OCt IC Cog !hC n 51515: of -\; ril. M-t and Julie of the present year. 

Very respectfully yours, 
AUGUSTUS T. DOCHARTV, 

Contract Clerk.  

i'azac Contracts.  

Sr..•:._ 	10 	L. 	and 	paving 	Broad,,ay.: George Caulfield, 	' 
from Manhattan to One Hundred i George F. Doak, 291 Broadwa}•....... 
and Thirty-third street, with granite 
pavement . 	.................... 	

J( 418 W. - th street... ~7 \t. B. Brown, 	 $15.436 74 
J 77o 	 are... J. 	if C 	

ill, :1}r.:, 	Paving One Hundred and T'hIneenth Thomas J. 
35r Lexington aye... street, from Third to Fourth ave. 

flue, with Belgian pavement....... 

James Everard. 
307 & 309 E. 4oth st.. 

Lexington 
Solomon Mehrbach, 	r 	3.876 co 

755 W 	44th street... 	i 
v Paving Fourth avenue, from the north - , Thomas J. 1lcCahill, J 

to the south side of Sevens'-first Seventy .first 
 

James Everard, 36r n alehtonave... 
street, with Belgian pavement..... & 3oq E. 4oth it Solomon ..44th ach, 	r 	9a2 90 

155 W. 44th street... _i 
\Lc r; 	P.tving Fifty-sixth street, from ~fadi- ( James Slattery, 

son to east side of Fourth avenu
,
e,

with granite pavement  

John
8 
S
8 

la
F
ttery

h
, 
 avenue  Wi

z
lia mW H

. 
u
- 
ll
t
i
h
h a

str
, 
eet... 

2.358 z6  

3M19 W. 53d street.... 

.iu~ar.fed under Chaflcr 476, Laws if '--"- 
1875, 

'~I ty' At 	Pavi.14 	Franklin 	street, 	from 	West 
Broadway to Centre street ; Wall ( John Nesbit, 
street, from 	William to Hanover I James Everard, z65 Lexington ave... 
street, 	and 	Rector 	street, 	from i 307 & 309 E. 4oth st.. S. Mehrbach, $z495z 50  
Broadway 	to 	West 	street, 	with I 155 W. 44th street... 
granite pavement .................  

I 	Paving Ferry street, from Gold ;tr„et- 
to Peck slip ; 	Spruce street, from I 

I 
James Everard, 
J Nassau to Gold street, and Nassau 

street, from Spruce to Wall street, 

William Everard, 
o 	E. 40th street.....  307 	4 

51 E. zgth street..... 
Solomon Mehrtack. 

with granite pavement........... 155 W. 44th street..., 
_. 	Paving John street, from Broadway ( M. B. Brown, 1. 

to 	Water street, and 	Dry street, 
from Broadway to West street, with 

George F. Doak, 	lJ 
418 W. 57th street... 

770 Lexington ave... 
George Caulfield, 19.851 10 

granite pavement ................. 1 a91 Broadwa 
-_ 	Paving Maiden Lane, from Broadway 

to 	South 	street ; 	Liberty 	street, H. B. frown, 
from Maiden Lane to West street, George F. Doak, 	I 77o Lexinaaton ave ... 
and Cortlandt street, from Broad- 418 W. 57th street... i George Ca, dficld, 

r 	30 56z 60 
way to So'.tth street, with granite I aqr Broadway....... 
pavement ........................J 

RECORD. 	 AUGUST I0. 

ESTIMATED DATE. N.ATi HE AND I. iCA rJON OF WORK. CONTRACTOR, SL'HETIES. 
C• ST. 

June at Paving 	W;ultingtoi. 	street, 	from Hugh Reilly, 
1- 

st eet, 
from 
	ultog~anr {et to Pearl hf.Jersey City ......... ~I 	M. 

zKane, 7oth st

venue.. 
$14,5[.) 	4, 

street .... I  meat ............................ 
Yaving Warren street, from ltroadwapl f Hugh Re Ily, 

to 	Vest street, and Murray street, 
' 

M. Shannon, 
Jersey City ... 

638 Second avenue. • 
I front 1[roadway to West street, with 

( 
• Df. Knne, z6,7os gc 

g 	pavement ................. I ra6 F. loth street.... I 

StnS,984 71, 
Croton-»tarn Contracts. - 

May q Laying Croton-mains in First avenue,) 
R. & J Cunningham, 	

{ 
I). Babcock, 

)6r 	a}'....... between Forty-eighth and Seven-} 746 Lexington avenue i H. Stollmecr, 
lme Cr 

$t 8,64E o0 
tieth 	streets ......................) l az E. 75th scree[.....' 

June 20 Laying Croton-mains in First avenue,)  
C. Keyes, 

J. Clint46 Ingham, 
746 Lexington ave... 'Thirty- between 	seventh and Forty- )} 

t7o E. g;d street..... R. Cunningham, i 	I2,483 00 

,. 	27  Laying g

th

Croto -»coins in One 	Hun- I 
746 Lexington ave... 

dred 	and 	Thirty-fourth, 	Fifty- 
' 	fourth, 	Ninetieth, 	One 	Hundred C. Devlin, and Forty-fifth, One Hundred and I 

Forty-sixth streets, Eleventh ave- } f J D. Moore, air E. 57thstreet....i ! 

Due, Jlincty -sixth, One 	Hundred Teo E. to5thstreet... P.'1'. Ma"um, 
• qz6 H 	h 97t 	street... 

3"35 	8 

Eighth. 	\inety- and 	 ninth, 	One 
Hundred and Sixth, and Seventy- 

~. 

fifth streets ....................... '. 

534.17r 8o .1liscetlaneous Contracts. 

Mar. zq Furnishing, delivering, planting, ac)d ) 
f 

dt 	
1 

E. H. Coutant, 
Sing Sing, N. 1..... 

caring for x,586 	elm 	and 	maple  
' Sinn Sourtla 

Sing, 	 .1 

	

. 	• 	... 
Richard Coolant, 54,41 	9 trees ............ 	................) Sing  Sing. N. 	.....'I 
James Gonoude. 

-\pr. I  Furnishing 	Department 	of 	Publicf James H. Graham, 	J sd ave. and 8oth st.. 1, 
Works z,— gross tons of coal..... J A Avenue 	3 yoth st. Felix 	1. O ' \'etl, 4.030 

1 Sq .11adi-on street.... 

••  Furnishing 	I'epartmeut 	of 	Public AVarren 	Foundry 	and 
W. H. Davis, 

t'tz 1'° z8 	street.... Works cast-iron water-pipes,branch Machine Co., 
c 

~ r 	55,540   00 
pipes, and special castings......... Phillipsburg, N. J. 

W. G. "'ch Sth 
-_f 

,;•, gFith street....; 
s 

May 7 Furni.hing 	Department 	of 	Public ) 
Workscast-ir In wateri es,branch } - 

Warren 	Foundry 	and 
lfacbine Co., 

W. If. Davis, 
14= 1;. 	reel.... 

I'~ 

pipes, and spe: ial casting..........) 
R. Campbell, Campbell, z4,zw a j 

Phill ipcburg, N. J ... g Madison avenue...  

8̀9,13) 9 

RECAPI'I'UEA1 I0N 
I Sewer 	Contract .................................. 	................ ............................... 	$a,4'.0 	,:.. 
z 	Regulating and Grading Contract ................................. ............................... 	11,,063 	46 
4 	Paving Conn-ccts ............................................ ............................... 	.... 	za,583 	8c 
6 	Paving Contracts. under chapter 57.1 ....... 	....................... ............................... 	12x,9 	4 	7' 
3 	Croton-main Contracts ........................................... ............................... 	34,17) 	80 
4 	Miscellaneous Contracts ................................................. ........................ 	89,43' 	90 
6 	Flagging C:r,ntrt1ts ............................................... ............................... 	t,78z 	)3 
4 	Fencing Contracts ................................................ ............................... 	4;7 	43 
5 	Sewer and 	Basin Contracts ...................................................... ............... 	879 	4° 

35 Contracts ........................................................................................ 	$294,814 Si 

Works Completed drn'in the Three .11on!hs etzdizz•, 7znre 30, 1877. 

DATE. 	 NATURE AND LOCATION OF wtniK. 	 Cos 1. 

x 877• I 
April 	it 	Sewer ................... In Forty-fourth street, between Second and Third avenues..... 514,230 6o 

' 	ao 	.................. In Boulevard, :Ninety-eighth street, Ninth avenue, One Hun-1 
dredth 	street, 	Ninety-sixth 	street, 	Eighth 	avenue, 	with 
branches in Ninth avenue, Ninety-eighth, Ninety-ninth, andl 
One Hundredth streets ...................................I 106,795 39 ,, 	25 	Sewer alteration and exten- 

sion ........ 	.......... In James slip, at 	South street................................. 2,474 oG 
May 	z8 ' Setting 	curb 	and gutter 

stones and flagging ..... Both sides of Eightieth street, from Fourth to Madison avenue. 1,076 rq 
'• 	24 ' 	Sewer.................... In One Hundred and Fifty-second street, between Boulevard 

and Hudson river .................. I..................... 4.759 48 
s6 

,, z6 
Regulating, grading, etc.. Ninety-ninth street, from Eighth to Eleventh avenue ....... 	.. 

One 	 River- 
27,459 90 

. , Hundred and Thirteenth street, from Morningside to 
side 	Drive ...................... 	... 	.. 	.... 	.. 	. 	... 7,551 30 

June 	5 • One Hundred and Fifty-second street, from Boulevard to Hudson  
river .......................... 	..... 	................ 6,154 31 ,, 	5 I'avin5 • • •; • - • • 	• • • • • ...' Little Twelfth street, from Tenth to Thirteenth avenue......... 3,t z z 	16 ., 	t5 Flagging sidewalks........ On south side of One Hundred and Seventeenth street, from 
Lexington   to 	 .. 	 . 

Paving 	......... 
 

zo5 St 
IS 

Fourth %Pee r 	
and 

' 	th 
street, 
 . from 	h rd to . our[ 

,, 	IS OOn northwestcorner   of Sixth avenue and Fifty-fourth street... 
4,107 85 

Fencing vacant lots....... - 
Fourthavenue,from time north to the south side of Seventy-first 153 z5 ' 	19 Paving .................. 

Istreet .......... 	.......... 	........ 	.. 	..... 	. 	.... 954 6a ,, 	23 	F lagging sidewalks....... I On the east side of West street. between Horatio and Ganse- 
,, 	23 	! 	Flagging.. ............... 

voortstreets .............................................. 
Fast side of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-eighth to Sixty-fourth 

z75 38 

street ................... 	 ................ 667 83 

THE CITY 

DEPAR'VMENT OF PUBLIC \YORK$, 
IICREAC OF \VATER REGISTER, ROOM Io, CI'l'v HALL, 

NEw 1 uili, July 2, 1877. 



THE CITY RECORD. 

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. 

''1'A'I'I•\IEN'F OI•'-1 THE HOURS ITURIN(.\VHICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open fin, busi-

nL•>s, and at which each Court regularly opens and ad-
i! ,urn=, a, well as of the places where such offices are kept 
slid such C' u its are held. 

EXECUTIVE llI;PAR'l'\lEN'l' 
11:tear's ( )Rice, No. 6, City Hall, Io A. mt. to 3 P. Si. 
\l.,i- is \larshal, No. 7, City Hall, ro A. Si. to 3 P. Al. 
1'armit L'urcau, No. I, City I fall, to a. at. to 3 I. At. 
1.i..rose Rttrcau, No. t o City Hall, to A. Si. to 3 P. %I. 

LEGISLATIVE DFPARTMENT. 
I;.,;ni of Aldermen and Supervisors, No. 9, City [fall, 

nice mina from to A. Si tO 4 P. AI. 
Llerk . f the Common Council and of Board of Super- 

i.,r-. N,'- 8, City Hall, in A. nt. to 4 P. nt. 

FINANCE 1)I-:I'AR'1'MENT. 
',111 r, .r Sr 1 tIa n1-urrSI=,uFFKE HVC RS 9 A.M. r0 4 P. \t. 

l.'uii ; n! filer'.. I (dice, second floor, \Vest end. 
I. Il fire:+u f'r the collection of the revenue accruing 

.. •nt rcul:stud interest OR bonds and mortgages, and rev-
cnuc an;ing fYum the use or sale of property belonging 
, .,r nlat,: ^cd by the Or%', first floor, west end. 

_. L'urenu for the Collection of Taxes; brown stone 
building, City Hall Park. 

3. Bureau f,r the Collection of Arrears of Taxes and 
h-.cssments and Water Rents, first floor, \vest end. 

4. Auditing Iturc;ut, second floor, west end. 
5. Bureau SSf I .icenses, first fluor, west end. 
!. Bureau of .\Iarkets, first floor, West end. 
7. Bureau for the reception of all moneys paid into the 

Treasury in the City, and for the payment of money on 
,currant; dr:nan by the Cuniptr-,ller and countersigned by 
use A Iaysr, at the Office of Chainberlain and County 
I reasurer, .ecuud floor, we-st ettd. 

8. Bureau f'r the Collection of Assessments, Rotunda, 
uth side. 

LAAV,DEPAR mIENT. 
Counsel to the C' rporati,m, Suutts Zeituiutg Building, 

third fluor, 9 A. At. to 5 r. st. 
Public Administrator, Ir5 and 117, Nassau street, to 
Sr. to 4 V. M. 

Corporation Attorney, 115 and 117 Nassau street, 83 
1. 11, to 43. P. Si. 

Attorney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal'1'axes, 
Na 5t Clnmbers street, second [Io„r. 
Attorney to the Deparuucnt of Buildings, 2 Fourth 

,venue, 9 A. Si. to 5 P. At. 

POLICE DE11ART'JIE:V"I'. 
NO. 300 s,'LIntoRv STRERr, AI-WAV'S OPEN. 

Commissioners' Olice, second floor. 
tiuperintelldent's Of1ce, first flour. 
❑tspecturs' Office, first door. 
Chief Clerk's Office, second floor, 8 A. St. to 5 r. M. 
Property Clerk, first flour (rear) 	'' 	" 
I iureau of Street Cleaning, Avenue C, from Sixteenth 

to Sevetltcenth street, 8 A. M. to 5 P. Si. 
Bureau of Elections, second floor (rear), 8 A. 51. to 5 P. M. 

'D511AR1 ilENI OF PUBLIC WORKS. 
CITY HALL, 9 A. 1t. to 4 P. Si. 

Commissioner's Office, No. 19. 
Chief Clerk's Office, Noo 20. 
Contract Clerk's ()[lice, Nu. 2I. 
Engineer in charge of Sewers. No. v. 

" 	1loulevards and Avenues, No. r8} 
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies, No, 18, 

„ 	Lamps and Gas, No. 13. 
,' 	Irreuinhraoees, No. 13. 
'' 	Street Improvements, Ni. It. 

Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct, No r, j~j. 
" 	Water Register, Ni,. Io. 
" 	Water Purseyur, Nu. 4. 
'• 	Streets and Roads, No. r3. 

LEI'AR"f\IENT OF PUIILIC CHARITIES AND 
C(IRREC'I'ION. 

Commissioners' Office, No. 66 'Third avenue, 8 A. Si. to 
5 F. Si. 

Out Door Puur Department, No. 66 Third avenue, al-
"ays open, entrance on Eleventh street. 

Receptiuu Hospital, Ninety-ninth street and Tenth ave-
nue, always open. 

L'ellevuc Hospital, foot of 'I'weluy-sixth street, East 
ricer ti ways open.  

FIRE DEPARTMENT'. 
NOs. 153, 155 AND 1.57 ?usiCiIR. ST., 9 A. Si. to 4 P. M. 
('onunissluners' Office. 	 Chief of Department. 
ln>pecturs of Combustibles. 	}'ire Marshal. 

HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
Ni. 301 SIorr STREET. 

Conrtrissivaers' Oliice, secant[ floor, g A. u. to 4 P. AT 
Attorney'; Office, third Hour, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Si. 
Sanitary Superintendent, always open, third floor. 
Register of Records, third flour, for granting burial per-

inits, oil all days of the week, except Sunday, from 7 A. M. 
to 6 v. s1., and on Sunday,, from 8 A. al. to 5 P. M. 

DE•:F'AR'I'MEN1' OF PUBLIC }'ARKS. 
Cnmmisiuners' Office, 36 Union Square, 9 A. Si. to 5 P. M. 

DEPAR'T'MENT OF DOCKS. 
Commissioners' Office, 117 and i 1 Duane street, 9 
s1. to 4 I. M. 

11P:PAK1'\IF:N'I OF TAXES AND ASSiSSMFENTS 
Comtnis.sioners' Office, Bro\%ii-st'/ne building, City Hall 

Park, 9 A. St. to 4 P. nt. On Saturday, 9 A. At. to 3 P. M. 

Surveyor's Bureau, 19 Chatham street, 9 A. 11. to 4 P. M. 
Board of Assessors, 

DEPAR'1'MENl' OF BUILDINGS. 
Superintendent's Office, 2 Fourth avenue, 9 A. 21. 

LI)ARD OF EXCISE. 
Cuulmissi, mer, Office, first floor, 299 511dberry street, 

9 A. M. to 4 P. TI. 

FOARD OF EDUCATION. 
uli:N'ER GRAND AND EI.:1I STREIv'f's 

Office of the L'oard, 9 A. Sr. to 5 P. At. 
Superintendent of Schools, 9 A..1t. to 5 F. M. 

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Coin inissioners' Office, 27 Chambers street, second floor, 

front office. 

COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY COURT- 
HI )USI•:. 

Office, Room L, third Ii ',r, northv,c t curner County 
Court-house. 

THE CITY RECORD. 
Office, No. 2 City Hall, northwest corner basement, 

8A. tofu'. At. 

MISCELLANEOUS OFFICES. 
HUCRS 9 A. Si. To 4 P. At. 

Coroner, Office, 40 East Houston street, second floor. 
Sheriff's Office, first floor, southwest curner of New 

County Court-house. 

County Clerk's Office, first floor, northeast corner of 
New' County Cuurbbunse. 

Surrogate's Office, first floor, southeast corner of New 
County Courbhnuse. 

Rcgister's Office, Hall of Records, City Hall Park. 
District Attorney's Office, second flour, Erow'n-stone 

building, City li:di Park, 9 .-k. M. to 5 r. a1. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Comtnissioner's Office, Rotunda, north side, New County 

Court-house, g A 1I. to 4 P. AI. 

CoL RTS. 
Sl' l'RE.\IE CO l'ItT. 

General Term, special 'fern, Chambers, Circuit Part I, 
Circuit Part I1, Circuit Part 111, second floor, New County 
Court-hOUSC, ioJ

L 
A. Si. to 3 P. \t. 

-51 l ERn)R lr1UR]'. 
Gen ' eral 'drat, Trial 'fern Part I, Trial '}'ern Part Ii, 

third flour, New County- Court-house, I I A. nt. 
Clerk's Office. Third floor, New County Court-house, 

9 A. Si. to 4 I. Si. 

COMMON 1'f.EAS. 
General Term, Equity 'Perm, Trial Term Part I, Trial 

'Term Part II. Third floor, New County Court-house, 
it A. Si. 

Clerk's office, third floor, g A. Si. to 4 F. %I. 

7IARINE COURT. 
General 'Perm, Trial T'ertu Part I, room 15, old City 

Hall ; 'Trial 'feral fart II, Trial I srm Part III, third 
flour, 27 Chambers street ; Special 'Term, Chambers, 
second floor, 27 Chambers street, to A. Si. to 3 P. M. 

Clerk's Office, basemutt, Brown-stone building, City-
Hall Park, 9 A. M. to 4 r. St. 

ENERAL Sl551o]5, 
Ilrown-stone building, City Hall Park, to A. M. to 4 P. Si. 
Clerk's Office, Brown-stone building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, room 14, 10 A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 
OVER AND 'I'ERSti\ER. 

General 'Perm, New County Court-house, second floor, 
southeast corner, room It, 10 30 A. Si. 

Clerk's Office, Ilrown-stuue building, City Hall Park, 
second floor, northwest corner. 

sl-l-WEST, scoSIO\S. 
At'lbmbs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, Tuesdays, 

Thursdays, and Saturdays, in A. St. 
Clerk's Office, Tombs. 

Dts'rRICI' cUCIrrs. 
First District—First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards, 

southwest corner of Centre and Chambers streets, Io A. Al. 
to 4 P. nl. 

Second Disi,oT—Fourth, Sixth, and Fourteenth \Yards, 
Ni. 514 Pearl street, 9 A. Si. to 4 P. Si. 

'Phud I)isrrict—Eighth, Ninth, and Fifteenth Wards, 
No. 12 Greenwich avenue, 9 a. M. to 4 P, Si 

Fourth District—'Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No. 163 
East Houston street, 9 A. tit. to 4 P. nt, 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS. 

SALE OF CENTRAL PARK SOUTH—DOWN 
SHEEP. 

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION, Al THE 
Sheep fold in Central Park, New York City', on 

'1'I)ursday, August 23, 1877, at 12 o'clock, M.- 
22 four year old ewes. 
to yearling ewes. 
24 ram lambs. 

Terms cash and Auctioneer's fees. 
The ewes and lambs will be sold singly or in lots to suit 

purchasers. 
The ewes were sired by imported stock, prize winners 

in England. 
The yearlings and lambs were sired by stock pro-

cured from the flock of Mr. L. G. Morris, which were im-
ported from Webb's.stock, England. 

For further particulars apply to Messrs. Scott& Meyers, 
Auctioneers, 6 Pine street ; Mr. W. A. Conklin, Director 
of the Menageaie, Central Park ; or the Department of 
Public Parks, 36 Union square, New York City. 

By direction of the Commissioners of the Department 
of Public Parks. 

WM. IRWIN, 
Secretary D. P. P. 

August 9, 1877. 

DEPARTMENT PUBLIC WORKS. 

DEI'A BI'.slHWr OF PUBLIC WYORKS, 
BL'RFAr' OF WAFER RE,.is'rE R, 

ROOM 10. CITY IIALL, 
NEW YORK, July 7, 1897. 

NOTICE TO TAY-PAYERS—CROTON 
1VA'I'h:R RENTS. 

NO'l'ICE IS IIF,[LEIIY GIVEN THAT AN ADDI 
cional penalty of five per cent. will be added 

according to law, on all regular water rents remaining 
unpaid on the first day of August next. 

ALLAN CAMPBELL, 
Commissioner of Public Works, 

DEPAR77S[ENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, 	1 
C11\IMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ROOM Ig, Cure HALT.,} 

NEW YORK, filly 27, 1877. 	/t 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

PROPOSALS, INCLOSED IN A SEALED EN-
velnpe, with the title of the work and the name of the 

bidder indorsed thereon (also the number of the work 
as in the advertisement), will be received at this office 
until Friday, August ro, 1877, at r2 o'clock nt., at which 
hour they will be publicly opened by the head of the 
Department and read, for each of the following works 

No. I. Sewer in Fifth avenue, west side, between 
'Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets, from end of present 
sewer in Thirty-fifth street. 

No. 2. Sewers in Ninth avenue, between One Hmt-
dredth and One Hundred and First streets, and in One 
Iltmdred and First street, between Ninth and Tenth 
avenues 

No. 3. Sewer in Forty-third street, between First ave-
nue and East river. 

No .4. Sewer in Fifty.first street, between First and 
Second avenues. 

No. 5. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stone and flagging four feet wide Tenth avenue, from 
Eighty-first to Eighty-second street. 

No. 6. Regulating, grading,setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging four feet wide in Tenth avenue, from 
One Hundred and Tenth to Manhattan street. 

No. 7. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging four feet wide Eighty-fifth street, from 
Avenue A to Avenue B. 

No. 8. Setting curb and glitter stories, and flagging four 
feet wide in Fourth avenue, from Seventy-first to Seventy--
ninth street. 

Blank forms of proposals, the specifications and agree-
ments, the proper envelope in wh;ch to inclose the bids, 
and any further information •, cslred, can be obtained on 
application to the Contract ! ,erk, at his office. 

The Commissioner of Public Works reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals. if, in ]cis judgment, the same 
may be for the best interests of the city. 

ALLAN (:A31PBELl„ 
Commisctoncr of Public Works. 

THE CITY RECORD. 

COPIF:S OF T•HE CITY RECORD CAN BE 
V obtained at No. 2 City Hall Inorthwest corner, 
basement). Prise three cents each. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT 

THE COMMITTEE ON STREETS WILL MEET 
every Friday, at I o'clock P. at. 

BRYAN REILLY, 
JAMES J. SLEVIV, 
LEWIS J. PHILLIPS, 

Committee on Streets. 

THE 	 WILL  COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC WORKS WIL 
meet in Room No. 16, City Hall, every Wednesday, 

at 2 o'clock P. Si. 
I'HOAIAS SHELLS, 
WILLIAM JOYCE, 
WILLIAM SALMON, 
STEPHEN N. SIMONSON, 
JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY. 

Committee on Public Works. 

THE COMHIT-FEE ON FINANCE WILL MEET 
in Room No. i6, City Hall, every Monday, at 3 

o'clock P. %I. 
PATRICK KEENAN, 
WILLIAM L. COLE, 
SAMUEL A. LEWIS, 
JOHN I. MORRIS, 
JOSEPH C. PINCKNEY. 

Committee on Finance. 

THE COMMITTEE ON LAW DEPARTMENT 
will meet every Monday, at 2 o'clock P. M., in Room 

No. 16, City Hall. 
SAMUEL A. LEWIS, 
GEORGE HALL, 
HENRY E. HOWLAND, 

Committee on Law Department. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

H EADQUAR'IERS 
FIRE DEPARTMENT, CITY OP NEW YORE, 

155 AND 157 MERCER STREET, 
New YORK, August 6, 1877. 

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING THIS 
Department with five hundred (Soo) Chestnut 'I'ele-

graph Poles will be received at these Headquarters until 
9:30 o'clock A. M. on Wednesday the cad instant, when 
they will be publicly opened mud read. 

The poles are to be of the following dimensions and 
descriptions: 

Fifty (so) poles, each fifty feet long. 
One hundred and fifty (rsol poles, each forty feet long. 
Three hundred (300) poles, each thirty-five feet long. 
All to he straight, well proportioned, peeled and trim- 

med, ready for setting, not less than six inches in diameter 
at the top, and to be delivered at such times and places in 
this city as may be designated by the Superintendent of 
Telegraph. 

No proposals will be received or considered after the 
time named. 

Two responsible sureties will be required with each 
proposal, who must each justify thereon, prior to its 
presentation, in not less than one-half the amount thereof. 

}'lank proposals and further information will be fur-
nished upon application at these Headquarters, where the 
form of contract to he entered into may also be seen. 

Proposals must be addressed on the envelope to the 
Board ofCommissiorrers, with the indorsement " Proposal 
for furnishing Telegraph Poles," and the name of the 
bidder. 

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject any or 
all of the proposals submitted, if deemed to be for the 
interest of the city. 

VINCENT C. KING, 
JOSEPH L. PERLF:Y, 
JOHN 1. GORMAN, 

Commissioners 
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POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

MUNICIPAL Pu1.rcu—CtIv NEW Yuck, 
300 Hul.uraa,V Srliens, 	 1Y 

PROPERTY Cr.ETIK's OFFICE, Room 39, 
NEw YORK, July 28, 1877. 

OWNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department, 3m Mulberry 

street, Room 39, for the following property now in his 
custody without claimants: 

Four boats, rope, furniture, sugar, revolvers, gold and 
silver watches, male and female clothing, cash taken from 
prisoners and found in street. 

C. A. ST. JOHN, 
Property Clerk 

POLICE DEPARTMENT OF THE Ci I v OF NEW YORK, 
300 MULBERRY STREET, 	 Jtt 

NEW YORK, July I9, 1897. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Scows Nos. 5. ty , 26, 27 28, 35, and 36 will be sold 

at public auction, at the stables of the Bureau of Street 
Cleaning, foot of East Eighteenth street, Fast river, on 
Monday, August zo, 1877, at in o'clock A. nl. 

By order of the Board, 
S. C. HAWLEY, 

Chief Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR-
ITIES AND CORRECTION 

DEPARTMENT rip  
PUBLIC CHARITIES AND COPURCH,t,.  

CORNER Of THIRD Avp,.NUE AND T'LEYEYTN ST., 
Nr.w YORK, August 7, 1877. 

IN ACCORDANCE. W1TFl AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, " In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institution= of the City of New Y"ork," the Commis-
siuners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows : 

At Homwopathic Hospital, Ward's Island, August 5, 
1877—Thomas Reilly ; aged 56 years ; 5 feet Io inches 
high; gray hrtir; blue eyes. 	Nothing known of his 
friends or relatives 

At New York City Asylum for L,sane, Ward's Island—
Nicholas Fuch; aged 29 years; 5 feet to inches high 
blue eyes; brown hair. Had on when admitted, dark 
overcoat, blue pants, woolen shirt. Nothing known of hi, 
friends Cr relatives. 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILLIPS, 

i'ecrctary. 

i)EI'ARTIIENT OF 
PUBLIC CHARITIES .AND (,ORRECTIoN, 

(ORNER OF 'THIRD AVENUE AND ELEVENTH ST., 
NEW,' YORK, August 6, 1877. 

IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE III 
the Common Council, •' In relation to the burial of 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York," the Com-
mi+sloners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows 

At Homaeopatlric Hospita', Ward's Island, August a. 
1877—Frederick Wentt ; aged ,o years ; 5 feet 8 inches. 
high ; brown hair and eyes. Clothing o'd and worn out. 
Nothing known of hi, friends or relatives. 

At Work-house, lilackwell'.s Island, August 5, 1877—
James Gibson ; aged 2e, years ; committed August 4, 1877 ; 
cause, vagrancy. -Nothing known of his friend, '•r rela-
tives. 

By Order, 
JOSHUA PHILhIPs, 

Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT UIF'  
PUBLIC CHARITIES AND CORRECTION, 

CORNER OF THIRD AVENUE AND ELEVEN1'H ST„ 
NEW YORK, July z8, 1877- 

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES PAIN'[. 
LEATHER, ETC. 

PROPOSALS, SEALED AND INDORSED A-
above, will be received by the Commissioner 

Public Charities and Correction. at their office, unr.l 
o'clock A. Si., of Saturday, August II, 1877, at which tip•, 
they will he publicly opened and read by the head of =..: . 
Department, for furnishing and delivering at the f' I I 
}cast Twenty-sixth street, free of all expense to the 15 
partment- 

GROCERIES. 
30,000 pounds Brown Sugar. 

	

5,000 	Coffee Sugar. 

	

300 	Hecker's Farina. 
20,000 " Rice. 

to barrels Pickles ,,«,o to the barrel,. 
I cask Prunes. 

500 pounds Cheese. 

4,500 " good sweet New York State Dairy Butter, 
to be delivered in quantities as re- 
quired. 

25 barrels Pure Cider Vinegar. 
500 barrels good sound Irish Potatoes, to weigh 168 

pounds to the barrel, net. lobe deliv- 
ered at Store-house Dock, Blackwell's 
Island. 

PAINTS AND OIL. 
too pounds Chrome Yellow, in ss and los. 

	

500 	•' 	Chrome Green, in 5s and ros. 

	

500 	•' 	Patent Dryer, in ss. 

	

500 	Red Lead, in z5 pounds. 
5 barrels Boiled Oil, 

	

5 	" 	Kerosene Oil. 

LEATHER. 
500 sides Good Damaged Sole Leather, averaging t8 

pounds, well tanned, and made from a 
hide ii.t inferior in quality to California. 

500 " Waxed Upper Leather. 
Son " Waxed Kip Leather. 

OATS. 
2000, 	bushels White Oats, best quality, to weigh 32 

pounds to the bushel. 
"I'IN. 

Ion boxes best quality I. C., 14 x 20, Charcoal Roofing 
Tin. 

The quality of the goods furnished must conform in 
every respect to the samples of the above to be seen at 
this office. 

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac-
ticable after the opening of the bids. 

No proposal will be eonsidered unless accompanied by 
the consent, in wrifuQ, of two householders or freeholders 
of the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect, that if the contract be 
awarded under that proposal, they will, on its being so 
awarded, become bound as sureties in the estimated 
amount of fifty per cent. for its faithful performance, 
which consent must be verified by the iustification of each 
of the persons signing the same for double the amount of 
surety required. The sufficiency of such security to be 
approved by the Comptroller. 

The Department of Public Ch..rities and Correction re-
serce the right to decline any and all proposals if deemed 
;o be for the public interest, and to accept an offer for th,s 
whole bid or for any single article included in the proposal, 
and no proposal will he accepted from, or a contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpo-
ration upon debt or contract, or who is defaulter, as secur-
ty or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation. 

Blank forms of proposals and specifications, which are to 
be strictly complied with, can be obtained on application 
It the office of the Department, and all information fur-
iished. 

'THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 
ISAAC H. BAILEY, 
TOWNSEND COX, 

Commissioners. 

AUGUST I0. 

DAI E. 	 NATURE AND LOCATION OF WORK. 

27 	Paving .................. One Hundred and Twenty-first Street, from First to Fourth!' 

	

avenue ....................... ..........................' 	[2,911 69 
30 Sewer ................... In Fourth avenue, cast side, between Nineteenth and Twentieth 

streets .................................... 	.. 	 281 40 
• 30 	Paving .................. Lawrence street, from Ninth avenue to the Boulevard........... 	9,012 43 

	

Ninety-fifth street, fr in First to Second avenue ................ 	20 3, 3 43 
{o ! Fencing vacant lots....... South side of 1' arty-third street, between Leringhm and 'Third 

	

avenues... ............................................... 	78 67 
3o Laying Croton-mains..... In Willis avenue, One Hundred and'fhirty-fifth, One Hundred 

and Thirty-ninth, One Hundred and Fortieth, One Hundred 
and Forty-first, One Hundred and Forty-third, (Inc Hundred 

	

and Fifty-first, and One Hundred and Fifty-sixth streets.... 	2,675 64 
3o 	 " 	 In Avenue A, Sixty-fifth, Sixty-seventh, and Seventy-seventh 

tsstree ................. 

	

................................. 	2,788 13 
30 	" 	 " 	..... In William, Frankfort, and Nassau streets........... 	 . 	4,880 6e 

$215,809 05 

RECAPITULATION. 
4 Sewer Contracts ............................. 	................................. 	................ 	128,2 = 	49 53 

	

4 Regulating and Grading Contracts ......................................... ............... ....... 	42,241 70 
Is Paving Contracts ............................................................... 	................ 	33,301 20 

	

3 Flagging Contracts .............................................................................. 	[,149 ov 

	

z Fencing Contracts ............................... ............................................... 	231 B2 

	

t Sewer Contract ................................................................................. 	a8t 40 

	

Cron-main Contracts .......................................................................... 	.0,344 38 
13 C, ntractc ...................................................... 	........................ 	...... 	$215,809 05 

COST. 



1). r. 	I •. ' 	i l,. m:i, 	 The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, August 16, 
t', r 'I. i1IL k- r,,.Leu IcS III A„Lss'ars,rw, 	1877, at t2 o'clock, noon, at t` a same place. 

\,'. rs None CuIRT-HOt'sE, 	 JOHN KELLY, 

\Eft' 1- 	- . 	. 	 Comptroller. - 	.",......4,  . 	IJ77. 
COMPTROLLER'S 	OFFICE, 	I 

No-)11UL '1'U PRO1'ER-1'V—HOLDERS. 	
NEW PORK, Aug. _, rs77.1 

Y

r`,1'iR1-l--HOLDER5--IREHEREBI   NOTIFIED  	WILLIAM KENNELLY, AUCTIONEER. 
r.:.tt   tu•_   tol.uwmg,   asscsotrnt   list-   v. e.c   rcceised   this 

.c in [his iliureau for Collection : 	 - 

ID~LL,' CorFo::aED ,.Gt'st 2, t177. 	SALE OF FERRY FRANCHISE`. 
1T1 es[ sire• ~, e:u[ sole, and moth avenue, curb, gutter, 	 - 

lagbing, u tweea Gansavooa 	itO Litt e N c>t t -t I 	rrHE FR_lNLHI',E3 7 U RUN 1 HG FOLLD )\\'ING 
,:rest. 	 • 	 1 	ferries .,nit a leas: of the wharf property belonging 

;4th street, pacin„ crosswalks, etc., ;ntersectton of 4tit 	is the city, if any, set apart for furry purposes at each of 
:.. cuue. said ferries, will uc sold at public auction 	t> 	the 	highest 

7th Street, regulating, grading, etc., from 5th avenue to 	oid lcr, at the office of the comptroller of the City of New 
.r;am river. 	 York, on the zdth day of July, 1877, at ma o'clock, noun, ~.to street, regulating, grading, etc., from Public Drive 	for the period of live years from August r, 1677, except as t 	i iudsou river. 	 otherwise stated, namely : :a[st street, regulating, grading, etc., from Public Drive I 	Ferry fn,m foot of Whitehall street to 	mten Island. itrvers:de Park. 	 I 	ferryiru:u Cortlandtstreet, North river,toJersc, City. - 	tin street, grrding, from yd to St. Anus avenue. 	Ferry from Barclay street, 	North river, to Hoboken, \V ater street, sewer, between Jackson and 	Corlears 	New Jersey. 

eetO. 	 Ierry trout Chambers street, North river, 	to Pasonia RECEI\'tSC IIA5iSS, 	 . 	arelltle, Na,, Jersey. \Fadison avenue, northeast corner o5th street ; 	4th t aye- 	Ferry from Desbrosses street, North river, to Harstmtu, ....0, southwest corner 65th street ; 	cad street, south side 	I 	Jersey City. .' sot of 4th avenue ; 63d 'tract, south side, coat of 4th aye- ; 	Ferry 	fruit 	Houston street, East 	river, to Brooklyn, 'I , _ : o4th -street, south side, east and west of 4th avenue ; 	E. U. .., and odth streets, southcwt and southwest corners 4th 	Ferry from Tenth street, East river, to Greenpoint, Long '' tnue. 	 Island. IECElvtw-EASINS 	 Ferry from 1 w enty-third street, East river, to Green- -ath street, southeast corner 4th avenue ; 	71et street, 	point, Long island. t.1—cot corner 4dt avenue ; 72d street, northwest corer 	F' erry from l'hirty-fourth street, East river, to 	Hunter's :::venue : 73d street, northeast corner 4th avenue ; 74th, 	Point, L ing Island, for five years from November I. 	t87;. - 	!: 	7cth, and 77th streets, north and south sides ; and 	Ferry frooa Ninety-second street, East river, to .\st,rla, rCa side 70ti; street, west of ;th avenue. 	 Queens County, Long Island, for live years from Nucem- ,lit pay la—ts mane on toe above .s.,essments an or before 	her r, 1877. tier 3, 	-,',will he exem,tt 	according to law from 	the minimum rate for which said terry franchises or _st. 	Altairtent date interact 	hill 	be charged at the 	the right to operate said terries shall be used 	or enjoyed ' f acne.] 	7 per cent. tram the date of confirmation. 	has been appraised and tired by the Commissioner, of the 1 .-,e Collector's office is open daily from 9 A. %I to z F. u. 	Sinking Fund at five per cent. of the gross receipts for the coniectron of money, and until 4 r. at., for -,eneral 	ferriage tha, shall hereafter .,ccrue at each separate lorry, 1.rmation. 	 collected at the landing place in the City of New York, EDWARD GiLtIN, 	aoL in no case to be less than one-half the grow receipts I Collector of Assessments. 	of the fery wherever collected, such percentage t„ be paid 
quarter-; c rly to the Coniptroller, and each lease will con- 

UEP.Rr>.tea'[' OF Flca'ccc, 	taint a covenant requiring the lessees to m.tke and deliver 
- ..:All I.OR THE COLLECTION OF ASSia:sis IENTS, 	t't the Comptroller quarter-ve;ul}', a statement in w'rit111k, 

ROTt'NDA, NEW COI-RT-HOUSE, 	C 	I 	t'ertfied by the mall 	of 	:Iftirtnatlnn O: the 	lessee, 	Cr o: 
s, Ett' Vo%K, June 30, t077. 	such proper otiicer of the lessee as may be designated by 

the 	Comptroller, of 	the actual 	total ;;rocs receipts for 
SIC I I ICE TI_) PRUPERTI -IIULDERS 	II ferriage received by such Icssee during the preceding 

, 	three mouths, and also, that the less-ee will keep regular 
T)lt,-11'LRT1-HOLDi:RS 	ARE 	HEREBY 	s OTI- I bons el account, s allow sa the daily tiros; receipts of the  
r 	tiau t,t.rt the iuilosr log asaess:neut Ii;[ it as received 	ferry leased, and 	allow said esuds roller, or 	•.n)' 	person 

...I) for ;,cis E.treau ,or collection : 	 designated by him, to examine such books at all reasonable 
times. CuSFlB 1tED Jean [O, td77. 	 Every person bidding for a ferry franchise must state 1 ,:y-ti:;!I strut opInI ng, Gorr the ca,terly line ct Third I 	what percentage 	of the gross receipt:: collected at the - 	.,venue n, the List rilcr. landing-place 	in the City of New 1-ork he will pay for tJ pays :nv made on the above assessment on or be- 	the sine. 	All moneys received for the convcyam:e of •: 	Auia t zq, :077, will 	be exempt 	according to lacy, I passengers, animals, sehicies, or freight from the City of :r :r interest. 	After that date interest will be charged at 	New York, over any ferry rouse, to any of the opposita t:, , rate of seven 	7, per sett. from the Late at confirma- 	shores, to be collected at the lauding-place io New- York, or 

I h.: Collector's office is open 	daily, from 9 A. St. to 2 	which . ich percentage is to be c:dculated and paid. 
I, ' °' 	 if collected elsewhcre, to be included in the receipts upon 

_ (1,r the collection of mroney-, and 	until 4 F. St. for 	The minimum price for which the lease of said wharf __ 	t 	if ,rinai:on 	 property will be sold has been fixed by the Board of the EDWARD CILO\, 	Department of UocJs at the following sums, namely : I o!iector o:.a,essmenta. 	Wharf property connected with the terry from Cart- landt street- North river 	to terser' Ciro- has 	ha 	Ira:rrl 
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JURORS. receipts collected at the landing place in the City of New Each purchaser of a lease will be required, at the time 
York. of the sale, and in addition to the auctioneer's fees, to pay 

I All moneys received for the conveyance of passengers. to the Department of Docks twenty-five per cent. of the 

N o r r c r. animals vehicles, or freight front New York to Staten amount of the amtual rent bid for the wharf property, as 
Island, to be collected at the landing place in New York, security for the execution of the lease, and which twenty- 

I N 	R F LA fI O N 	-IC U 	JURORS 	I' O R or, if collected elsewhere, to be included in the receipts five per cent. will be applied to the payment of the rent 
STATE COURTS  upon which such five per cent. is to be calculated and for such property first accruing under the lease, when 

paid. executed, or forfeited if the lessee neglects or refuses to 

I )rFlrl.: of THE COs 	iisSIONER of JuRORS, No bid less than five per cent. oil such gross receipts execute the lease and bond after being duly notified that 

NEW Lbi xrr Cut er-HOt hH,  
I 

still be entertained. 
The successful bidder will be required to pay to the 

the lease is prepared and ready for signature, or, in case 
the bid be 	finally 	rejected, 	will be returned 	to 	the NEw PORE, Jmte r, x877. 

;` I'l'l ll, AI lfN' 	FOR EXF:\tP1'IOONS \VI1.L RF: Collector of City Revenue the sum of fifteen hundred dol- bidder. 
-̀ I_ heard here, t 	9 to 4 daily, front all persons hitherto tars immediately after the tranch a shall have been struck Lessees will be required to pay their rent for the wharf 

liable or recently serving who have become exempt, and down to him, as security for the execution and perform- property quarterly, in advance, 	in compliance with it 

needed infurutatiun till be .ill 	 given. anee of the lease, such amount to be credited on the rent , stipulation therefor in the form of the lease adopted. 

Those w'ho have not answered as to their liability, or when the same becomes due. the franchise and the lease of the wharf property, if 

1 	ved permanent exemption, twill receive a "jury enroll-  Security, satisfactory to the Comptroller, will be required any, of each ferry will be put tip and sold together to the 
heft 	notice," requiring 	theft 	to appear before me this for the punctual pertormattce by the lessees of the cove- highest bidder, subject to the condition hereinafter ex- 
cur. 	\hirether liable ur not, such notices at 	be an- nets of the lease of the franchise in their behalf. pressed, and subject also to the right of the Comptroller 

-s ered (ui person, if possible, quit at this office ante' under The right to reject any bid, if deemed to be to the and the Board of the Department of Docks to reject any 
>ecere penalties. 	if ecemet, the part}' riot wring proof of Interest Of the City of New 1-urk, is reserved 	by the or all bids, if deemed to be for the interest of the city 
.caupuuu . if liable, he must also answer in person, giving 

i 
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. No bid for a ferry franchise of less than five per cent. 

full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 	No attention By order of the Commi-,siouers of the Sinking Fund. of the gross receipts to be collected at the landing-place in 
I, :ti l to letters. JOHN 	Y KELL, New Y 	eork, as before set forth, and no bid for the lease of 

1'crsuu; 	' entolled ° as liable must eerie when called Comptroller. by iharf' property less than the minimum price fixed 	the 
F pay their fines. 	No mere excuse will be allowed 	or j (-(alt'rZOLLER'S OFFICE, Board of the Department of Docks will be received. 

.',,ter(erence 	perutitted.I . Ilse 	tines, 	received from 	those i' NEW \ ors, July 3, 	.877. 1 I 	Bidders must bid for the franchise and lease of wharf 
',' ft 	for business or other reasons, are unable to serve at property of each ferry separately, but no bid will be 
the time selected, pay the expenses of this attics', and if ! 

I The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, July 19, 1877, 
received 	unless it includes an offer for both the terry 
franchise 	wharf and 	property. unpaid will be entered as judgments upon the property of 

tae delinquents. at t2 o'clock, noon, at the Comptroller's office. I 	The form of the lease required to be executed by the 
All h' 'd 	citizens 	will 	aid 	the course of justice, and JOHN KELLY, I highest bidder can be seen at the office of the Comptroller 

~r,ure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their
I 

' 	
Comptroller. on and alterJuly 23. 1877. 

duty 
 

is 	.erring promptly when .untmmied, allowing their 1 CostrTROLLERS OFFICE, 	f All bide will be regarded as made With reference to 
NEW YORK, July r t, 1877. I said form of lease, and in case the highest bidder shall LIerks 'Jr subordinates to serve, reporting to me any attempt 

Jr briberyore s .ssb,n,  and sugge ung names for enrollment, neglect to execute a lease according to said form, for ten 
Persons betrvcan sixty and severity years of age, suntu,.r days after said sale, his bid w,ll, at the option of 	the 

oentce,, perwns temporarily ill, and United States and "1'hutsda}'. The above sale is adjourned to 	 July s6, 1877 - t: ornptroller and the Board ofthe Department of Docks, 
1 r: trict Court jurors are not e.xentpt at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Comptroller's office, be rejected. 

Lvery man must attend to his own notice. 	It is a cis- j JOHN KELLY, The leases will contain a covenant requiring the lessees 
-meanor to give an}' jury paper to another to answer. I Comptroller, to pay quarter-yearly to the Comptroller the percentage 

Ii i 	also punishable by tine or imprisonment to give or  LustrrRoelER's OFFICE, 	i of the gross receipts paid for the franchise of each ferry. 
' 	- e any present or bribe, directly or indirectly. in rela- ( NEW YORK, July 19, t871.) Dated New York, July r7, 1877. 
1' a 1.1 jury >ereice, or to withhold any paper or make - — JOHN KELLY. 
.,'.,c 	i.,:>_ 	-l.,rnntent, and every 	case 	will 	cc 	fully 	prose- 	I The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, August 2,  Eoinnptreller 

c 	_- 
 t877, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the saute place. JACOB A. \\'Eal h'RVELT, 

'l ii 1>L\~ 	Ill"\ I..lt', 	l.' au:ni,>i ,:xr. JOHN KELLY, HENRY F. III7,IOCK, 
rt-. 	::-. 	:,.ur, 	_l 	.01 	1 	. Comptroller. IACOII V \N I)l RPOEL, 

C9[FTROI.f.ER's OFFICE, 	I Board of Department of Docks. 

FINMA1t,F 	PIFPARTNiFl1T 
-NEw 	YORE, 	July 	26, 	1877.) 

i 	
-- 

WILLIAM KENNELLV, AL-crIONEEIC, 

t_t)FxP1)RdI70N SALE t)F THE FR_ANCHISE OF 
I HL FI.ReIY PKU]I lILLKHEAU Al' 1'HE 
FUUT OF AA-illIEH_.LL SI'REET, NEW 
rORK, TO ST.k'fl.` 1 LA`D. 

' • 
( Ht,. FRANCHISE OF THE FERRY FROM THE 
1 	bulkhead at the foot of R-hiteicdi street, New York, 

t 'catea 1s! mid, will be said at public auction on Wed-
iu}', Jul)• It, 1877, at the Comptr.,ller's Office, at so 

...C noon, for the period of one year, from July 15, 
t c- -~ The form of the lease required to oe executed by 
th,::n,gliest bidder can be seen at tire Comptroller's Office, 
on and after July 9, 1817. 

.Al! aids will he regarded as made with reference to said 
I.r:u r.f lease, and in case the highest bidder shall neglect 
, .r r.: tin.,- t., execute a lease according to said form for ten 
,I.rc s after the sale, his bid will, at the option ofthe t..onrp-
tr .'.cC, be rejected. 

I he minimum rate for which the erry franchise or 
_ an:e 6, operate ferries shall be used or enjoyed has 

b as 'i ::ppr..ised and set by the Commissioners of the Stnk-
ii,- f - unit at five per cent. of the gross receipts fir ferriage 
to. t -hill hereafter accrue at each separate ferry, col-
Icrtc : at the landing place in the City of New York, such 
p r'_outage to be paid quarter-yearly to the Corporation, 
tacocovenant will be contained in each lease requiring 

tl.'- !:sees to make and deliver to the Comptroller of the 
C'.1'; i,f .sew York, quarter-yearly, a statement in writ-

_i, verified by oath or affirmation of the lessee, or of 
II pr,. per officer of the lessee as may be designated by 

I', ,: Comptroller, of the 	ual [oral gross receipt, for 
lerrage received by such lessee during the preceding 
three months, and also, that the lessee shall keep regular 
U  :a of account, showing toe daily gross receipts of the 
ferry leased, and allow said Comptroller, or any person 
designated by him, to examine such books. 

The fr.m_ chise will be put up and knocked down to the 
person, a cring to pay the largest percentage cn, the gross  

uy roc aJcpanmenc or I.uacs to cue atioctares of me)erscy I 
Company for ten years from 51.y r, 1876, at $7,5to per 
annum. 

\\ harf  property connected with the ferry from Chambers 
street, -North river, to Pavonia avenue, New Jersey, is 
now held under an agreement by the Eric Railway Corn-
pony, that such company ;hall have a lease if the same ' 
with other premises for the term of ten years from July I 
at, 1375. 

ferry trom Desbrosses street, North river, to Haroimus, 
Jersey City. 

For the bulkhead and short pier at foot of Lesl:ro+ses 
Street, N .rth river, being about 65 feet In width along 
file westerly side of West street, or as much thereof as 
may be owned by the Corporation, at 8500 per annum. 

Ferry from lenth street, East river, to Greenpoiut, 
I-ong Island. 

For bulkhead at foot of Tenth street, East river, or so 
much thereof as may now be occupied for ferry purposes, 
at Iz5o per annum. 

Ferry from Twenty-third street, Fast river, to Green-
poir,t, Long Island. 

For bulkhead at north side of and contiguous to foot of 
Twenty-third street, Last river, as now occupied for ferry 
purposes, at $2,5co per annum. 

Ferry from I'hirty-fourth street, East river, to Hunter's 
Point, Long Island. 

For bulkhead at foot ofThirty-fourth street, East river, 
and for premises at the terminus of the Long Island Rail-
road at Hunter's Point, now occupied for ferry purposes, 
at Sz,000 per annum. 

Ferry from Ninety-second street, East river, to Astoria, 
Long Island. 

For bulkhead at foot of Ninety-second street, L. R., and 
for premises at foot of Fulton street, Astoria, as now oc-
cupied for ferry purposes, at 8250 per annum. 

All the above-named prenyse, to be taken in the con-
dition in which they may be in on the rst day of August, 
1877, and all repairs and rebuilding thereof, and dredging 
thereat, during the term leased, to be dine at the expense 
and cost of the lessees 

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, August z, 
1877, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Satre place. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

COIIPTROLI.ER'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, July 26, 1877 

The above sale is adjourned to Thursday, August 16, 
1877, at I2 o'clock, noon, at the same place. 

JOHN KELLY, 
Comptroller. 

LO\IFTI:OLI.FR'S OFFICE, 
NEW YORK, August 2, 1877.1 

REAL ESTATE RECORDS. 

THI'. ATTENTION OF LAWYERS, REAL 
Estate Owners, Monetary In=titutiuns engaged in 

making la:m.; upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the cost 
of esalninations and searches, is invited to these Official 
Indices of Records, cuutaining all recorded transfer, of 
real estate in the City of New York from r.; 53 to 1857, 
prepared under the direction of the Comrn:sloners of 
Records. 
Grantors, grantees, suits in equity, in.oh'uns' and 

Sherifh'sales, in 6t volumes, fill) bound, price.. emoo on 
'The-ame, in 25 1 chimes, half bound.,.,....,.,. 	50 00 
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding......... 	t5 z5 
Records of Jud,grnents, c5 winces, bound....... 	to cnn 

Urdcrs should be a,idrecscd t, ' \lr. stephea Angell, 
Comptroller's Office. New Co'.mty Court-ho.lse. 

JOHN KELLY, 
('orrtptroller. 

CONII'1Rr11.LER S OFFICE, 	 I 
NEw \-oRK:, February 6, 1877. 

L)EFARTMIENT OF FINANCE, 
BUREAU FOR 7'tIE COLLECTION IF AssFS5.11F\'Ti, 

RuTCSD.a, NEW COURT-auccr:, 	I 
NEW FORK, July IS, mS77. 

NOTICE TO PROPLl TV-1IOLDERS. 

FROBERT" Ht)LI)ERts ,-.RE HERFLY- NU7'I. 
tied that tltc I' ,I lowing ac;essment lists wete recetvrd 

this day in this I.areau for coliection : 

C'INFIRiIED jt-LV 12, 1877. 

tt6th street, regulating and grading, bctwec:l oth and 
7th avenue:. 

144th street, regulating, grading, etc., between moth ave-
nue and Public Drive. 

r44th street, trading, betuveen Willis ar,d St. Ann's 
avenue. 

6;d street, flagging, between Est and 2d avenues. 
Bloomfield street, paving, between West street and 

13th avenue. 
gad street, paving, between 3d and 5th avenues. 
to4tlt " 	" 	" 	3d " 4th 
Iosth '' 	'' 	" 	2d " ;d 
r19th " 	" 	" 	3d " 4th 
129th " 	" 	 tomb avenue and Boulevard. 
toed street, paving, and regulating, grading, etc., front 

Note avenue, west, to 8th avenue. 
All payments made on the above assessments on or be-

fo.e September 17, 1877, will be exempt according to law 
from interest. After that date interest Will be charged at 
the rate of seven :7, per cent, from the data of conhrina-
tian. 

The Collector', office is open daily from q.c. :a to 2 P. am., 
for the collection of money, and until 4 P. st., for general 
information. 

EDWARD GILON, 
Colleens of Assessments. 

CORPORATION NOTICES 

PUBLIC -NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all houses 

and lots, improved or unimproved lands, affected thereby, 
that the following assessments have been completed and 
are lodged in the office of the Board of Assessors for exmn-
:natton by all persons interested, viz. 

No. L. Sewers in Ninety-sixth street, between Eighth 
and Tenth avenues, and in Ninth avenue, between 
Ninety-second and Ninety-sixth streets, with branches. 

No. 2. Sewer in One Hundred and Fifty-second street, 
between Boulevard and Hudson river. 

No. 3. Sewer in Fourth avenue, east side, between 
Nineteenth and Twentieths streets. 

No. 4. Belgian pavement in Ninety-second street, from 
Eighth avenue to the Boulevard. 

No, 5. Paving with granite-blocks in Seventy-fifth 
street, from First to Third avenue. 

No. 6. Paving with Telford-macadamized pavement, 
setting curb, and flagging (Inc Hundred and Sixteenth 
street, from Sixth to 'Seventh avenue. 

No. 7. Belgian pavement in One Hundred and Thir. 
teenth street, from Third to Fourth avenue. 

N. 8. Paving with granite-block pavement Little 
Twelfth street, from Tenth to Thirteenth avenue. 

Nu. q. sattingcurb, gos er, and flagging One Hundred 
and Ninth street, from Thiru o Fifth avenue. 

No. to, Setting curb, gutter, and flagging sidewalks 
four feat wide through the centre thereof, on both sides of 
Eightieth street, from Fourth to Madison avenue, and 
laying crosswrdks across the Fourth avenue at the inter-
section of Eightieth str•'et, and a'ri'a Eightieth street at 
the westerly Intersection of Fourth avenue. 

No. t r. Flagging sidewalks on south side of One Hun-
dred and Seventeenth street, from Lexington to Fourth 
avenue. 

No. 12. Flagging east side Fifth avenue, between 
Fifty-eighth and Sixty-fourth streets. 

No. 53, Flagging, full width, cast side West street, from 
Horatio to ( iansevuort street. 

No. 14. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter 
stones, and flagging Ninety-first street, from Fourth to 
Fifth avenue. 

No. 15. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and flagging One Hundred and First street, from Ninth 
avenue to the Boulevard. 

No. 16. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and flagging One Hundred and 'Thirty-first street, from 
Sixth to Eighth avenue. 

No. t7. Regulating, grading, setting curb and gutter, 
and flagging one l Iundred and Thirty-third street, from 
'Tenth avenue to Hudson river. 

No. r8. Laying crosswalks on Madison avenue, at each 
intersection of Eighty-ninth, Ninetieth, Ninety-first, 
Ninety-third, and Ninety-fourth streets !excepting 
Eighty-ninth and Nies!ieth streets). 

The limits embraced by such assessment include all the 
several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and 
parcels of laud, situated on 

No. I. Both sides of Ninth avenue, between Ninety-
second and Ninety-sixth streets, and both sides of Ninety. 
sixth street (commencing 300 feet cast of Ninth avenue'. 
to the Tenth avenue, and cast side of 'Tenth avenue 
between Ninety.-fifth and Ninety-seventh streets, and 
south side of Nmcty-seventh street, between Ninth and 
'Tenth avenues, and north side of Ninety-second street, 
between Eighth and Ninth avenues. 

No. 2. Both sides of One Hundred and Fifty-second 
street, between the L'oulevard and Hudson river. 

No. 3. East side of Fourth avenue, between Nineteenth 
and Twentieth street,. 

No. 4. Ilotlt sides of Ninety-second street, from Eighth 
avenue to the Boulevard, and to the extent of halt the 
block at the intersecting avenue. 

No. 5. Both sides of Seventy-fifth street, front First 
to 'Third avenue, and to the extent of half the block at the 
intersecting avenues. 

No 6. Both sides of One Hundred and Sixteenth street, 
between Sixth and Seventh avenues, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersection of said avenue. 

No. 7. Both sides of One Hundred and Thirteenth 
.street, front 'Third to Fourth avenue, and to the extent of 
half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. 8. Both sides of Little Twelfth street, between 
Tenth and Thirteenth avenues, and to the extent of half the 
block at the intersection ofsaid avenue,. 

No. y, fioth sides of One Hundred and Ninth street. 
front Third to Fifth avenue. 

No, no linth sides of Ei;ihtietb Street, from Madison to 
Lexington a%antic,and both sides of Fourth avenue, be-
tw'eeu Seventy-ninth and f:ighty-fir;t streets. 

No. rt. South side of One Hundred and Seventeenth 
street, between l.cxinitton and Fourth avenues. 

No. to. I-act side of Fifth avenue, between fifty-eigitth 
and Fifty-ninth street;, and between ii sty-. third and 
Sixty-fourth streets, on cast side of Fifth avenue. 

No. t;. Ea-t side of West street, between Horatio and 
Gansc sow t it, ects. 

No. r4. Both aides of Ninety-first street, between 
Fourth and Fifth avenues. 

No t,. Ruth sides of One Hundred and First street, 
between Ninth avenue and the Boulevard, and to the 
extent tit half the block at the intersecting avenues. 

No. :o. Iloth sides of One Hundred and Thirty-dr;t 
street. front ii.xth to Eighth avenue. 

No. t7. Both sides of One Hundred and Thirty-thin 
street, from 'Tenth avenue to Hudson river, and to the 
extent of half the block at the intersecting, avenues. 

No, t8. i;ot}t sides of Madison avenue, between Nine- 
ticth 	and Ninety-litth streets, and to the extent of half the 
block at t'11 e intcr'ection of N iuet y-first, Ninety-third, and 
Ninety-fourth streets. 

All persons whu•e iutere-t'. are affected by the above-
named assessments, and who are opposed to the saute, or 
either ,,f them, are requested to present their objections in 
.critin: t'I the Pont l of A•ses=ors. at their office, No. r-; 
C ha th:cn greet, within thirty days from the date of this 
notice. 

The abocc described assessment lists will be transmitted 
as provided by law to the Pa rd of Revision and Cnrrec-
tints of Assessments  f:r c ,n tir:lr.ai, n, on the 26t}t clay of 
August ensturg. 

:'Ii' )\I\5 B. ASTEN, 
Ii)IIN uILLALY, 
EDWARD NORTH, 
WILLIAM L. WILL]-, 

Board of Assessor<. 

I)t: IcF. I1o.101, Or' .a,. L.,(,.;, 
New YoRK, July 2'.;, [877. ) 

NUI'IC'E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PUI.-  
luwing As:ecslnent Lisn"have been received by the 

Board of Assessors, From the Commissioner of Publ:c 
\\ r,rb:s, for— 

N o. r. Belgian pavement in Fourth avenue, from north 
to south sine of tie': cut}-tirst street, 5)54.(a. 

No. z. Fenci;:; vae:mt lot; nn nnrthweot corner of Si.ath 
avenue and I ift_;-court!, - a'c,,t, about too feet on Sixth 
avenue, rind 300 feet on Fifty-flurth street, $153.I=. 

No. 3. ke;~ nil ..ting and tranitc-Lluck pavement in (Inc 
Hundred and I'w'ent}'-first street, front First to Fourth 
avc(:uc, >ta )tr.19. 

No. 4. Selre,', cast 41- of Fourth avenue, between 
Nineteenth and I'weutiudt streets, cab 1.40. 

No. 5. I;cl ,ian pavement in Ninety-fifth street, between 
First and t'ccond avenues, gj,2o3.4a. 

No. 6. BnIgian pavement in Lawrence street, from Ninth 
at ellue to the Boulevard, ~9,oi2.4I. 

No. 7. Fencing vacant Ion; on dlc south side of Forty-
third street, between Lextng'. on and'1'bird avenues, a78.17. 

No. 8. P,clgiau pavent rut in One Hundred and Nine-
iceuth street, between Avenue :\ and Harlem river, 

• :-i 9. Setting curb and gutter stones, both sides Sixty. 
fourta street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, 5688.68. 

No. so. Fencing vacant lots on plot of ground bounded 
by Second and 'Third avenues, S_-veaty-first and Seventy-
second streets, czo6.6~;. 

No. r I. F'cacing vacant lots, both sides Broadway, from 
Forty-sec!,nd to Fifty-ninth street,  

No. z. kegulating, grading, curb, gutter and flagging, 
Forty-fa,trth street, front Fir;t to '1 bird avenue, czr,902.t;,. 

No. r;. Belgian pavement in Fort}'-sixth street, front 
Sixih to acventh avenue, £4,177.19. 

\o, r4. lielgizn pavement in Avenue A, from Eighty-
sixth to 'Ninety-third street, a 16,19.4.39 

Na. r5. Belgian pavement in l Inc Hmldred and Sixth 
street, from Third avenue to Harl_m river, $17,644.74• 

OFFICE BOARtn OF Assess, at, 
No. rg Cli.a"t HAM Si'REE't, 

NEw Ynnu, Jttly 26, x677. J 
JOHN R. MUMFORD, 

Secretary. 

IMPORTANT TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
ON BLOOMINGDALE ROAD, 

ALL PARTIES PRESENTING CLAIMS FOR 
damage to property,by reason of closing the 

Bloomingdale road, are required, in filing such claims, to 
produce their title deed to said property. 

"They are also requested to present the statement of their 
claims at the earliest possible day, as the Board of Assess. 
orsare engaged in the consideration of all questions of 
damage now belcre them, previous to a final adjustment 
and settlement of the same. 

THOMAS B. ASTEN, 
JOHN MULLAL1', 
EDWARD NORTH, 
WILLIAM L. \VILET 

Board of Assessor 
OFFICE BOARD OF ASSESSORS, 

NEW YORK, May vg, 1877- 
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